I group of wphomorr girls 111111d tugflher
dunng 1/omecomwg. I'hi1 is a mrmory that
uoilllast 11 life time.

li.nowf~e,

0 .fl':e

the .future, &ut we are a(so the past. \Vith evel)' piece of
success, and' fai[ure, we make history. With every assi9rurwrtt, reru!ift9, project and'
presentation we create somethi119 that not onfy sticks in our mindS, &ut hefps sfiape
our fives. Our past creates us ana our future cfiaffcr19es us. \ Ve take everytftir19
we (cam today, and' appfy it to torrwrrow. As we stand' ficre aruf Cook arowuf us,
we rea(i::c tfiat thiS Cife isnl forever. Hi9Ft scfwo( is ortfy one cfiaptcr of our fives,
and' soon we wi[[ 6e9in a new cftapter. With every jfip of a pose aruf every ind'ent
to a new Palti9TUPh, we continue on with our fives. Tflou9hsonw say Utat end'i119
hi9h scftoo( is where Cife &e9ins, Cife rea[[y &e9ir1S in hi9h scftoof. £acFt day you are
feam1119 a&out who you are and' tfic person you wiff &econw.
The sophomores Ftave tlicir first taste of hi9hscftoof. Tficy have new
possi&ifitics comift9 ri9ht at tficm; they &ceo me nwre ind'eperufcrtt and' if one dOor
shuts, arwtficr opens. As tficy are on tfic 6e9mni1t9 stretch of their f1i9h scftoo[ career,
tficy sfloufd rerncm&er that it 9oes &y so fast, so tficy shou[d take everytftift9 they cart
from it aruf reacft for every possr&ifity.
The juniors are so dose to 6eift9 done with hi9h scftoo(, yet so far from
it. The time wif( come sooner Utan they can possi&fy int119ine. They' ([ worufer flow
time has passert &y so quicRCy, it is as if they &finkert. E. very day tficy chaft9e a fitt(e;
tficy are find'ift9 tficrnse(ves and' 6ecomi1t9 their own person. Strirte into senior year
with &i9 dreaiiiS and' &i9 9oafs; hi9h scftoo[ on[y comes arounrt once.
The seniors fiave a Co1t9 roruf afieruf of tficm; nwvi119 on from nutkift9
history in smaf[ town Forest Lake, to a w(w[e worfd of opportunities. There are
many (carters and' many wif( 90 on to dO tafentcrt and' amazi119 thift9s. £acFt one is
9oi119 pfaccs and' wi[[ take a step into 9reatncss. For they are tfic hunrtrertth c[ass to
pass throush Forest Lake. E.verythift9 rtorw (tere is relllCm&eretf.
This year we wiff (eave &ehind': recordS, cftaffe1t9es, Cockers and' those
fancy new vendift9 rnacftincs. But, we wif( take with us tfic rncnwrics, knowf~e
and' friendShips that fast a Cifetirnc. Hi9h scftoo[ is wficre history is rruttfe, and' history
is wfiat makes us who we are. ·~o&od'y cart 90 &ack and' start a new 6esinni119, &ut
anyone cart start today and' make a new end'ift9; ~aria Ro&inson..
-Ro&yn Sef&y and' Am&er Greff

\ophomml', Logan \elb~ e.xplains u·hy he
took ·~rchitecture I, '/ took this class mostly
to get more credits, but a/the .wme time 11
has broadmed my~ntuests7

The g~rl first tcnm
team m 1967.

members.

OPENING

In 2007.
art tca~hcrs po c
for a prcturc.

havmg a laugh

break "hrl the)
work hard

•1 took this rlaH buau!f I u•a11t to be
able to use the1e 1kills after high 1choo/"
sophomore 1\"il/iam rhom prorlauned
about hzsfourth hour Ire/ding cla1s.

~nuor, Breanna Runnmg, u•orking hard
on htr 1\ood! I projut. "I'm taking \roods
I because thm I can bra good house u·ife
and fix thing1~

~nuon, \1cCal/l.emons, Laura f'rtrzcks,
and \1atthro Palo po1r for a pzcture.
Laura frrricks5 though/1 011 this year,
'.\1uti11g lltu' people in hzgh school has
bun rrall) fun and although I'm looking
forumd to college, I'm going to mill all the
fun timi' u•e had togethd

\ophomore ~han non Liljedahl, junior
~l\Sia Ralph, sophomore \tnanda Dunn,
and jumor 1\mten Sro•all pia.~ an excitlllg gamt of\curv\ Rn:mge m .\Tr. \\'i11gs
\pan sh clau.

A1hll') Bernklau, enior, a1 an O[fict Runner, "Oh, the jOJ! of office rwming.. •
\'enzon, 1\a~la Dohut_v, I.aurm Brink,
and /leather Rudemck U'Ork on their
compare and contrast eSSaJ! u·zth T.A.
Chns/Z' Och m .\tr.Seidt'$ Collrgr
Compo.nllon class.
The mural painted in the me::anine has
bun arow1d since Februa~ 8, 2007.
"O'er thr land oftlufru a~d the home of
the ... 'R. t\ CERS.'"

l/omecomm 2010, the \arszl) pla)en rnd
tht gamt u1th tht Forts/ Lake High chool
fight 011{!;.

OPENING

,\II; Fonvthe\ I'O.IIIit•e DirectiorH da11

Making a Dif.forence

took a trip to a /ugh ropes count• u•here
lludm/1 wpported one mwther a 1 thev
climbed the po I 30 feet up onto the
counr. Smior Xata ha Thorp 1/ated,
"That u·a a or1ce 111 a lifetime expenence,
I really mjoyed the cia and u•i1h it
la11ed longer.'" Thi1 daiS challmge~ _wu to
go uut ofwur comfort :one and experience
neu• thmgs.

here at Forest Lake High Scfwo( aru.f Ceam how to appCy

what we have Ceame!f to our future. Our ~erieru:es shape
who we wi(( 6e tomorrow aru.f tfie activities we participate
in tocfay wi(( soon make up our history. We a(( have tfie

cfuuue. to make a ciifferenc.e in our future aru.f write our
own stories 6y 6eing invo(vec£ aru.f active in tfie scft.oo( aru.f
community. A ciifferenc.e

has 6een mrufe in tfie history of

Forest Lake. There are an itmumera6(e amowtt of activities

aru.f possi6iCities surrowtcfing us, await:in9 sttu:fents who wi((
step up aru.f seize tfie cfay. As each one of us ventures out to
c£iscover new cfuuue.s we Ceam from each ~erienc.e, each
activity we participate in teaches us (itt(e Cife (essons that
wi(( affect our future, aru.f uitimate(y make up tfie p09es of

our past.
-Hannah CarCson

In 195 I. for the eighth hme,
the Forest Breeze wa awarded
an 11- rnencan rating
highest m the nation.

ACTIVTIES DIVISION

j umor l.uke (,ranhmd, and sophomore~
Sierra link, Al;-ssa Fromrp, and ~ amantha
Ingalls put the finishing touches on a quilt
that u·ill be donated to Communi!) lfrlping
Hand , an organi:ation funded b) residen/1
and bu iruHe of Fore!/ Lake. "It u·a realf.v
fun making the qwlt. It u·as so e.witmg and
colorjur, commmted Ingalls.

The Debate Club first
began in 1963. It \\as
directed b) 1r cal
elson.

'iemonjames 'iandkamp, Eil:abeth Xeeck,
and 'itefania .\lackieu·zc: take oj] 1Wl1ling in
the 5K Fun Run for lnriszble <:111/drnz on
October 30th . •\1ackieu·ir: and other donned
rostwnts in the 1/al/ou·eelz pnzt. 'I ended up
hm•i1zg to u·alk the 5K, but it u·as definitely
worth it becawe I won the costume contest;
1tated \Tackzeu•zc:.

Stud ·nh competing 111
Od} C) of the :\hnd, an
.tcado.:mic .tnd prohkm
soh 1ng nllnpclltton, took
ccond place 111 tho: \\ orld
111 1992.

In 200-. the drama
department put on I h 1/o
Do/1_1 for the fall mu Jcal.

ACTIVITIES DIVISION

1\rtlrr roc.bn tht \nooob

poot commmttd smwr
jmnijrr \rott, along WJJh
\1/uon Choptau.
Thry dul a Jrr rr \hort'
do), m •trod of a •port
1""' da) fht) U'nll all

"""'r

out With orangr falu tans,

and bt poof•

'/u'Qt pporhng mJ
man. RrtU fa
lattd
tnwr \forua 1\tbb, along
tlllthft/111111 rnwrs I .Linn
RMn, Ia lor ftdjt, and
fadr /tlltr t vrnonr hod

mmuU liJr(tl run: saul
JUniOr lfol)l' n \ptrry,
fntturrd u1lh JUniOr RlGn
\umg, 1\alkingaround
1M holls m thtir com!J

.,t,.

Pa;t~mtl.s

j u t d0111f: homn~.vrk
m our HI OR/Tf c/4 >:
tx la•nml JUFUDf' \lar artl
for~,.u,

Dorn soru hutory
homtrrorl m If r. forntht
class ll1ilh {til JUnWr
-\ hUrl'tlrr n.
1 \ 1' \ RJ· till utuation~ rommrntl'd JUna.Or \,colr Panons,
·Hongndr JUmon 1\ orynn \.fWIIIIlr, Rrayanna Rtrgstrom
and \amQntha J)rmmtrman.

•.\f, ss u bact'• rommmtrd
JUntor \ngtla \hraddt,
~sUit htr u JUniOr
\anumtha \rhtllm Roth
actrvt I ilttngs Jan , d mttd
from htadband to •Mrs m
y/IUIII and purplt

Prrpanngfor thl Grrnal of th' .\ p1nt R us nuor Prtrr
J anoJia saul, •paflun~ thrre proplt to a srat )WI un las

ta

as

rtu'GS

lnu:Jt. m tltmtntary srhoor

\nuor f rph ] oytr pamttd hu mttrt ho.l) maroon and
gold for tlu pmt bus, joytr Ualtd, ' I nttdrd to out-do
m t/jfrom last .,ar sa I fxunltd tvt">lhm , tvm "''
"'lid(
.

In f!I!Ji \lt;!J "1\ldn
dl< '< d f01 -!CIICI,\UOII
cla1 .

SPIRIT DAYS

In 19 4 thi, ho\
l,l<t Ill
m.uoon and gold fm

CO\CICdlu

llmru

collllll~

th~Jr

OfiJ1I

urrt

supportmg

jatoontt Uam thry

I"

t

l.Cllulthut so

mam f'("Jpl< churtdfor
mt to "m agams.t thc.
Uhrr firrcr tomf'{'llfur
\Ill It d 't nfor An ~tul
/lou ourc ht "0" (ill c.

He rt f'PTltn Jlu ploY. and <.OK all the KU) •
\atd \t mor I h/c.·) /Janklau ht wit• \( m r Jamt
Ram her~ li<,th art acrn• II J mcmher and drt mJ
"I' 111

<1// th< "'

I< m

gwr thl) hate

JlrMtrt

to }111d

tht hrtghtc. tk1d around )1.'/Kt ant cern
wwr Jud< /t 1/er /t //,

<" h Pthtr. • stu!< d

and Authl" n lhorp mad, therr OKII/Krn hrrt Kllh
a} 111gs and mdudmg a prctur< of them on rh ha k

, f th• dati} spmt dm
cnmpetltwns dur1trg
/wuh

1 1ppv k1 yaf', commroud
srmor J\ It 1/nlmg, II~
rotUd out all hu "" trrn
gtor. Wllh o Ia o on hand,
and u;a.s 1rady to u;rangll'
omt broncos.

,,, masstd tunn daJ.

w "' u:anutl tQ mu 11
uJI; t rrunmud mtor
\omantha ( hfo, u; lh
smwr tu·m \amanth4
\ang. Bt'lng twins U'GJ a
popular looi< for .-on daJ
thuyar.

I hant IIJ rhrm u all
/Qgrlhn tlu onornmg
of, and I fdt ub.r era.
u'Glling our of "'1 hou~
sroud srowr All"""
r haJ,•au along u'llh
smwn }t ta I.mdiHrg
and ~ngtla Al•be

It u.ttu fun to lu on sla t

for th• uond l1mt' roltd
snnor Jtw \\ ll'llnsh, who
al>o drt rd up on onotlur
day m Cl banana swt

\mtors 1\.arrm' \tanmngand ~ hkr l.ambrrl troll
alongsulr flplwmo" \\r ton J/an on to tht ntxl
rlrmt,,lar) srhool l.ombtrl t\clatmtd, ~I vt bttn on W
\pint IJ1Hjor thrrr .wan rm.d thu ar u.oas 1rr far I~
bt:,l ont'•
\rmor}lll10n \apoil romprrrd m rhf \rudrnt l.ounll
•chublrt bunn,·conlt t durme: lunt:la. :\apolt tx latmtd,
I fittlr:.'ffl mar hmtUaw m m mmJth.' I tan I klwvt I
Juln'tu,nr

In pc._ d up R.tn

t 1

headed to the demcntan

houl

I ht Rm.tll\ ho\o\C:tl of thl1T taknt, dOd}- Ll) r

dan(("<t tht 11 ht.Ht out I he eLl} began at <..cntun
ju111nr ll1~h th lugh ~(XJier .-.cu. t:a< 1h pumpl."fl
up. But h\ tht ("IICI of tht d.l\ t .u h of the ran bu
\\t"Tt .,~.n.,ound d'h·t-p :\ton l>.n 'ruc.·h lmc;htt rlt'd
llu. \\ttl t\t:n lllfJtt' rh jtr '1 Jumor Pn"-id r Puff
tt.un.&IIY.«Jit thtlr rteon\elltlY. h1rts. \\ planned
till'., <olor out just for tod.a\"' ~l3tt·d J\.a}la u
I ht n for tlu rnvst antU.IJ~tlt-d cJa, or the \loed.
\fatoon ,md (.olct ll.1\ I h c
1c Loldston 1u

fort tl.oltt IJanet lta'WI mnnlur unwr 1/annah (.carlson
It was a bittrr tl txptnmu danangfor tht
ltut tnnr on t~ \ptnl bw. \\t rrtJlly lt'Gnltd to malu tl
count,.

rxclarm

\'nwr lllchDry (,rtrnt Jtlll manDgtng lO ta

Jill ptd

m tilt ovtr-crowdtd bw tomml'nhd, I tan I IHltrt.W uv

mad• 1/lhrour;h thf rotrrr YY Hutlu of Bur on IM Iloll
song, plus,., rvro r;ot \1 r.l mt s to haM lw boot}!
\\hat a do(.

I he < ntt .ill< e door
II II'> clllllll r

to

llomc<onnng \\(( k ol
19CJ 1\tlelilltd\,llh

R mg<

1 prid~

I he Spnll hu ol 2003
, "n i11< ludul tht Bur •u
h.ut~CI0\\11 \ornb\ tht
Rm.tlt\

SPIRIT

Bus

Rowcfie Ranger Ra[[y
It "a\nt long aftet the 20 I 0 llomt•t ommg nl\ alt 1 nomttll'l'' "l'tl' tnfinmed
of their nommation bdiHe wm d 'P' c.: ad around the \tudent both . "\\t• wu e
told to l..c.:l'p it quiet. .. hut it~ htgh .,chool. 1\0t d get'> amund f~t.,t!" wnim
nominee An •ela Klebe '>t<Ht·d. 1·,1( ehool.. •roup., ,md pmter\ were made a-, the
cantltdate., tried to com mt e theit dao.,.,mate-. to 1ote fm them. The \\'t·dne.,da\· of
Homecoming wee!.., the tO\ .tit\ 1ideo wa-. .,hown .,rhool-wide. In the 1ideo. the
nominee dt'>pla1ed theit .,pedaltaletw, and n.plamed 1d11 the \hould he named
Homecomin' King or Queen.
Fulh dte\'l'd in maroon and gold, the tudenl\ di.,pla~t•d an ahundatttl' of'
\Chool pride at the Pl'pfe.,t on Ftida1. The cnl\\d am.iou'>h anticipated the rmalt~
re ult., A., the trowel w;uted tn \ll\l>l'n\e, the uown-, 11ere pre ented to.J.Iloh
hteld., ,md \hi •ale Bodt•ne . naming them the 20 I 0 llomecoming h.mg ,md
Quet.n Follo11 mg thl' re-,ulb, Jennifet con announced thl' acti1itie., that tool..
plate \lith'" " \in1a" and "The Donut (,ame" The D,mce li:am brought tht.• nowd
to life a' thc1 dtd theit routml'. and ao., the1 pcrliJtmed an entenamtttg dante with
the f<x>tball bm . -\ member of the Dance Team, -.enim Hannah Carl.,on . .,aid "I
IO\l' doin r the dame\\ ith the ftx>thall pial Cl\ ,\ltd \\,It( hing them tt I to l..tt 1.. <I'>
high,\., the' tan. I was prl'ttl <iurpri.,ed at the .,l.,ill of m1 panner [\l'nim·] Ctxh
Cohot< he add JOI..ingh. "He '"" almmt octtet than ntl'!" Aftet the Dan< e Team
fini hed theit routine, att att:l'd m the hajll' of 20 II. the '>tudento., wncluded the
Pepfe t "ith the comjll'titil e \ear Cheer.
-Je.,'>Ka Lindberg
Jacob Shield and ,1bzgale Bod me pose
u•zth thm aou·n and jlou·ns after bmzg
namtd 2010 llomtcaming King and
Quem. "0.\TG, I U'as 50 urpri ed, it was
really ama:mg to u·in.'" exclazmed Shields.

·mzor ,\latthru• ~-koglund wat•e to hi
classmate as he u·alks through the crowded
g;ma1ium u•ith miar Angela Klebe.
koglund jokmg(~ 5/ated, "It u•as JU t
another da) irz the life af.\latt kaglund .. ~

The 2010 senior 1/omecoming nominees: ,,1ikayla Jtodyki, Angela Klebe, Abigale
Bodene, Jacob Shields, ,\latthru· \koglund, and Tyler Colling. They miled for a picture
before the) began makmg the ra.~alt) t•ideo that U'Ould later be shau·n to the entire chao/
before t•oting took plact. The nominees agreed that making the t•ideo u•as a lot offun.

'ierllor bigale Bodene smiles u•ith
e.witemmt as the crown zs plactd on her
head, nammg her 2010 1/omecommg
Qtuen. "I u•as serwu I_~ about to fall ot-n; I
u•aJ sa excited; Bodmt /a ted.

Senior 'Tyln Callmg and ,1bigale Bodnze
tll)OJed bemg nommated and participatmg
m the 'ipirit Heek actit•itie.. Colling said,
"Cangrats to Abbie and Jake. It was a blast
being nominated, and u·hat a great start to
mior

\emors Angela Klebe and .\fatthru•
5.koglund mjoJed being coupled for the
Coronation. 1\e u·ert a match madt m
heaven; Klebe stated.

I q::,q- I he I font<·< om1\.mg and <.2uccn .u t
pte cztted to the< 1<1\\d
Ill~

HOMECOMING ROYALTY

Mika_¥/a .\fodjeski andfacob 'ilmld1
u"trt excited to be a part oj ro\·a/t~ 'It
u•a1 a lot offun and I u•as horwred to be
rwminated.'" ModjeJkz t.\Clawud

I ' -, > - hH> f ootb.tll bm
kt s tltt <h< < J,; of the
llomtcornm Qmen.

/'he ;zuzzon chant '20 12 ' as thl') compete
u.'ith the senwr and ophomorrs "' tht
lear Chur. frmiot UirHton Franklw azd,
'It~ alu·ays reall_v fun tr_ving to btat tJ,
enwrs zn tlu ll>a r Cheer:
~mwr.fmmfn Scott i1 dre11ed 111 her
Bleachfr Captran 'cheerleading' outfit
as she .\1C5 for the pepfest. 'Being able to
pump up the crou•d u•ith Ranger Spin/ u·a1
a11 excrtmg u·av to end my 1mior year pirit
u·eek~ 101d \cot/.

Beh..rm wziorfall danu captarn \mber
'moc:_vk and Leah Dobihal, senior Jacob
Toupal trie1 to hide hi pam as he attempt!
the splits. limpal excited/; stated, 'I didn't
n•en knoU' I could do that.'' The football
team jomed the dance team in doing an
mtertaining dance dumzg the Pepftlt.
Snu ,,. Rwn Rehbe111 and Xathan lim m
battle 1/ o~t in an inten e game of'Sin;a'
durin tlu Pepfest. 'It u•a a solid match~
\imgm sOld.

mwrs \'anna Jlannon and Julia llipp
strugf{lt to blmdl_v find the dorw/1 u·zth
thm mouths. :\II of tlu fall captaun
partzcipated in this actit•it_v during the
Pepfnt. 'It u·a prett_v difficult, but a lot of
fzm.'' llipp 1/ated.

19 3- \ ttdent
,umoun< c the p, pf<
at IIIII< to hL~ fcllo1•
tl.t smatt .

1<JCJ(i- fht• lootb.oll
1

pial
t

I

d

IIICC

\\llh tht

hn rlt adc1

HoMECOMING PEPF E s T

1\e ma.\ not hm•e u·otr, but
u·e u•ere definite[) the bnt
looking outthne!' nclauned
,It 11101 Emma llrllemrm:
pia) 1 ofthr lflllOI Rangtri
\ngd' team,

e111or ,\/exandra \lurdock
exclmmed, 'Rting ablr to lay
out gn/1 and gt·/ rro.'arded
for it felt ama:mg, I fdtlike
Jared \llrn! Coach Kmdrick
and Coach Buck u·ne
n·en ioking around abort/
recnatmg me for /hi' football
team becau e the) SO) I pia)
like an animal.''

jenn ju11101; A.a)1a Jmsm,
u·as e\/remeh exnted u·hm
recallrng the Potl'der Puff
game . Jmsm slated, 1\e
ou·ned! And hurl man_)
people~jm1en lut·ed tire game
this ~ear and ll'ill surelr be
pla_ving again next )ea ;, if
they let her.

Boys& ir[s

a[[

hrd.t\ ruglw,, hzight lighh. <lwcring nml(}.,, g<·tting rml!h . Jthl "nrH
of the< har.t< tni ... tit., fw .t good h id.t\ night football g.tiiH'. I he inf,unou 111<~1
\\ h11e lkar Ltl..t· came on our turf to tr \ to pr oH' that thn "<·r t· t'\t'll half ..,
good ,,.., u, , rill' "hole hom<'< oming \H't'k. e1er \<lilt' "'"' < ouming dm, 11 the 111111ute to the ipm lrida1 nrght g.unt•, til the" inning begim.
Frid,l\. Onoher ht "'"the d<l\. rlw real fun ht·gan \lith Ranger <.,pnll
1);1\ "here t'H'l\ont• "a' dn·.,.,ed from head to tot' in .,pirit toiOJ.,, .tnd \\('Ill to tht
tailgating at lpm right after· 'chool. hen one had their 0\1 n kind of mu,i< the\
hl<"ted through then car .... LHt·r on, the .,land., ,t,utcd filling and oH·ndtelming
"ith R.utger 'pint. '-,tudt·nt., dt·ckl'Cl out in glitter maroon and gold, panned
01 er all,, nm ho1 hat.,, and tom of 'pir it heact....
\\'ith !I mrnute' kit of fir \t quarter. the Rang<·r., got the fir 't tolll h
d<m n of the game. l 'hen "ith one minute left of fir,t quarter tlw R.mger' got
,mother tout hdm1 n. little did tht'\ l..n<m not e1 en ...rxl\ 'enmd., latt·r \\'hitt' Bear
got thtn fir.,l tom hdo\1 n lea\ ing the\( ort· to I :\-(j "rth R.mger' It .tding to the'' in.
'-,e< ond quarter there \\<IS no" in' or lo.,.,e'>. orll t' 11 hit :hd quarter and
11 '""halftime, it \tar ted do\\npouring right a\1,1\. It commucd to r·amthrough
out the dan<e ll·.ml'' gn·.n pt•rfor mame. \t tht· end of h.tlltmH· it tompkll·h
\topped rai11111g. f'he Cr<l\ld (OIItinued to '>h0\1 their· prrde throughout the whok
halftime though. dancing and< heer ing <ham., in the r,un B1 tht' end of thud
quarter it ",,.., .t tied r,une I '\-1 :\
1 ht·la'>t inteno.,e quarter of the game there"'"' no action until the la't
three ,md a half mrnutn. 11hen the R.mger, finio.,hed off the g.une 11ith .t 1!1-1:~
k.td 't't again the R,mger 11 in ,mot her great home< oming. h t·r \ ont• <<.:lehr .ttt·d
"ith JUmping out of the o.,tall(]., and running onto the field to congr .ttulatt' all the
foot hall pla~t•r' ,md o.,IHm their o.,uppon.
-Kathkt·n Thorp

junwr .\Ia nan ~pre\\ of the
joknJunior team exclaimed
'The Jerse; jrmion wne the
real JOke because, hey, u•e're
m \limusota rememberr•

\'emor Coach 'itn•en Pignato 1a1d, "The gzrls worked real(~ hard at practices and
u·mtmlo the game umrting to u•in, and the) did!'

!!!!!!!1~~-

'iophomore Ulm //erda/
, ard, 'I.eanrmg all the pla)S
and actual(~ incorporatmg
them in the game made it feel
like a aalfootball game.''

Sophomore I oga11 Op1ah/
exclaimed, I u•zll definite(~ be
domg Pou•dn Puff next )'ear!
I u•a real(~ 1urprised hou·
competitive all the gzrls are at
the game~
\mwr Laura Frericks of the ~a rcastic
'>enwr team leaps for the hair Frerickf
slated, ~rhat 1 me running the purple
panther pia). Pou·der Puff i alu·a_ls so
muchfrm. (,o \arcaslrc \enwn!'

llr< I <li I l'<mdcr l'ufl
gaur(' 11,1<; onh lwhln'll
enror utd JIIIIIOI

PowDER PuFF

1111011 \el 1011 from tllf John
jwuor tl'a5 a1ked if 1he u•ould n·er
con ndn proftl ional footba/11 \he
an\ll'tred, 'I u·urdd cot11ider rl, but
I wouldn 'I u·an/lo make all the bo 'S
jealotH u•ith all m; 1kli/1!'
I ht I q;q pm~<lc 1 pufl
gnl'i pt.H tH c f01 llu IHg
g.mr< ,, .tin t the Sutioi
gnl

~enwr Brandon Carlson and seuwr Captamfla)dfll Lane !IOI/Il the field ran)lll

the O\e and the flo . Carl 011 wid,
fhi1 u•a1 a big changing point in ou1 1eawn thatfwinted u1 111 the dnrrtwu of urres;. It not on/) pumped up the bo)s,
buttlu 1/111ld! 111 u·ell:

\mior Laurm Brink of tlu dana
team aid, 'Dancmg in the raiu u·a!
the pnfect u'OJ to md our muor_war!
f UJT!' The girl did ama:iug. ewu if
the u·eather didn't ptrlllll.

'ioplwmore Glmdon .\Tiron cru1he1 the
competition dou·n the field. ~rhen a ked
aboutthi1 ep1c picture, ,\/iron 1impiJ
stated, "bo)s offall bob/

llomt<omingof 196>

ha a
.t

111an 011" ~tal

then ma ot'

hm <

Thtu /U'O lll)'!ln;; mm arrived to the game
ju 1 in time to nm the flag for a touch
dou·n.1 One of tht m_l'!lei_Y boys !Ia ted, 'It\
OU't!OITU hou· no one knew u•ho the) tl'trt
talking to, u•e got a lot ofJttniZJ lo~ks:

I he I q l} llomu onu11
the Llll IlcadcJ m.ul<
.tpot<r\\htl< Joe loth
"'' tht fi1 t to hm t
oil tht fidel to t tkc o11
\nok,t.

\lithe bleacher captain lead the rolla
coa1/t1; ''Click, click, click~ a lithe u·a) up
and thnl 1creamed as thtJ decmded.

HoMECOMING GAME

everal organization contact For ·st La\..e enior High
chool e\'en year about foreign exchang · ~tudents and no more
than t" eh e are accepted. The onh things that our ~c hool a<,J...s
of the e tud ' nt ~ i~ that the\ tal...· L ' ll istor)
and B, a'> " ·II
a American Literature A and B. Their own ountries ha\ e
expectations for them as well.
Thi \Car \\C ha\e ten students with u from Se\eral
countries. \\'hile the most common one is German). th '\ are
al o from C1 'c.h Republic, Korea, and \' ' nzuela. \ \'e are all 'cry
pleased to hot thi wond •rful bunch. \\'hile th ) learn from u ,
we too\.. the tim to al o I •arn a little bit about them. Life i all

Left to Ri~ht Tim Ach.,tcllu,
Petro , lman J...uchn

ot ta Cuctt <.To BtuH eno, :\1at ktl'• \\ tc ct , Lea \\'olf, Raf~tcl Capont , \1t- 'illmg .Jcon, Jan Wa .,n bact h . Chri.,tina FlcckctNcin. \ 'o1tct h

Tim

chstetter

\ f unich, German)

F.

about experiences. he Foreign Exchange students gained an
experience that they will earn with them all through life. Ch<ltHes
to go on the oth ·r side of th · globe don't come often and it
sounds Iii...· none of them will regret it.
ome of the que tion · are a little sill). but it helps for
all of us to r ' lat , a Iitt I • bit more. While ther , are so man\
differenc ·s, at the sam· time th 're realh isn't. It's ama7ing what
you can find out Irom on • of thes · student. . The) are not ah .tid
to speak their minds.

REIGN EXCHANG E

Raf~tel Capozzi
Cat·acas, \'enzuela

I th re anything in your country you
can do legally, and it would be illegal
if you did it here?
\\t
Gin lotrrnam.
What is a tereotype about the United
tates, people from other countries
have that you have found to be wrong?
I dot
thou
What made you want to come here?

Is there anything in your country you
can do legally, and it would be illegal
if you did it here?
l·o to 111~ '
I th a I
What is a stereotype about the nited
tates, people from other countries
have that you have found to be wrong?

Itt

lllljllO\t'

When you get home what is the first
thing you are going to tell your family
about your experiences here?
I had .1 lot or run .md 11 '~ mtuc tmg.

When you get home what is the first
you are going to tell you family about
your experiances here?
I hn h,t\C a 1-lollu.:commg footb II
g tiiiC sdtool tolor .mel 11 (Old'

What made you want to come here?
lo ha
d to
It

\'ojtech Petro
Ostra\a, C1e(h Republic

'\orca Guen ·ro Brinceno
Pue110 Orclat, \'etlluela

Is th re anything in your country you
can do legall y, and it would be illegal
if you did it h re?
I he.
l I
I
What is a stereotype aboutth
nited
tate people from other countrie
have that you have found to be
wrong?
tht\ al.t.l' I~ t food
What made you want to com to our
country?
lklllr nl\ Ul .J1 h Jll('(;l II I ptopJ~

Is there anything in your country you
can do legally, and it would be illegal
if you did it here?
'JU
till t lk on th< phonl md

,hristina Fie kenstein
\\'upp ·rtal, , ·rman)

What is a tereotype about the U nited
tates people from other countri
have that you have found to be
wrong?
1can 1n .diJJch
What mad you want to come to our
country?
I
Hllm ll:l
When you get home what is the
first thing you ar going to tell
your friends and family about your
experien es here?
I m g<•lll • to tcllthun bout \\lllltr

l

Iman Kuehn
\\'us tel mat k, ermall\

JX:IItJI((

When you get home what is th
first thing you are going to tell
your friends and family about your
experiences here?

T11l.

\L

uk

Is th re anything in your country you
can do legally and it would be illegal
if you did it h re?
I ca1
1hol 111 Ill\ cG mil
What is a stereotype about th
nited
tales people from other countries
have that you have found to be wrong?
ICdll on!\ t ,11 I
ICI f.c t
food
What made you want to come to our
country?
1 cal \•m IICd get 11d of
•1\
ht c ultm t and pu pk
When you get home what is the
first thing you are going to tell
your friends and family about your
experiences here?
People an lncndh fht H 1 o much

Is there anything in your country you
can do I gally, and it would be illegal
if you were did it here?
\\cumdr
at lli,mdc,m'tdnlc
What is a stereotype about the nited
tate , people from other countrie
have that you have found to be wrong?
I h.::l t \ Cl om ~at f,1 t food md
c h.t.~ ·• gun
What made you want to com here?
I
1 moH· about tht cultme and
II \I m a chflcH nt ''a\
When you g t home what is the first
thing you are going to tell your family
about your experience here?
m UlmandJtl' gteathtn

tO C JlLIIClll C.

Lea Wolf
I leid ·lb ·rg, ermany
Jan \\'a erbaech
Stuttgart, Gcnnan)

\1i-Young Jeon
eoul, outh Korea
Is there anything in your country you
can do legally, and it would be illegal
if you did it here?
lxl~ in b <k ~·•t
What i a tereotype about the nited
tates, people from oth r countri
have that you have found to be wrong?
\ mt ric .ms all hkt coke ,md .tl c
• d til g.mlc
What mad you want to com h re?
dcted \\h,lt life 1 d! hkc out ulc
ol h 01 ca. liH I" 1111 <If not dt1lcmln
on parent.
When you get home what i the first
thing you are going to tell your family
about your experien
here?
h 1tlauonslup \\llh Ill\ hot fam II

Is there anything in your country you
can do legally, and it would be illegal
if you did it here?
)
mg at <~gc lh
What i a stereotype about th
nited
tates people from other countries
have that you have found to be wrong?
\mcn <Ill arc tl
111 tht \\orld
What made you want to come to our
country?
It cool and tht c; po •• net
When you get hom what is the
fir t thing you are going to tell
your friends and family about your
experiences here?
H • H n 10ld!

\1arku \\Ties 'I
Wittenberg, Germany
Is there anything in your country you
can do legally, and it would be illegal
if you did it here?
Urmk
h 1 cal old
What i a stereotype about th United
tat people from other countrie
have that you have found to be wrong?
I' 'I I a
c.d
What made you want to com to our
country?
I 1 1 tht• l,u1 •u ', <ulwn· meet
• 'I It. ,md go to < hool.
Wh n you get hom what is the
fir t thing you are going to tell
your friends and fanllly about your
e perience here?
l ot, of c p< n< n< t 1

Is there anything in your country you
can do legally, and it would be illegal
if you did it here?
1 dnH 11 a t' I
What i a stereotype about th
nited
tales people from other countries
have that you have found to be wrong?
F\cl on• (,tt l1 I food .md h
ood
Ia hum
Wnat mad you want to come to our
country?
c pu icm < anrl to 1m ne\\
IIlli
1 tht v.orld
When you get home what is the
fir t thing you are going to tell
your friends and farnil about your
experiences here?
11 nt \\ doth<

ItS A[[ A6out

tfie Peanuts
th
new ) ·ar
b gms , m any talent •d
th atr '
·tud nt
are
returnin to the tag'
and many n w ca t
m emb r ar ready to
join th ' fun in the fa ll
mu ical. The p anuts
ca t o f "Your a
d
Man harlie Brown" wa
\Hmd ·rfull)
portra) ·d
by o ur ver y own ca t at
FLH . he main event ,
Yo ur A Good :\tan
harlie Brown h ad it.
op ning act on Friday,
O\ ·mb r 5th, and I ·ft
the stage with a r oanng
audi ·n ·e.
he pia · i ba ed ofT
of
chult7' ,
origin al
comic trip . It con i t d
of man) cen and kit ·
to how the audie n
th r •al tal nt o f FLH .
e nior Jo eph Joyer ha
b n 111 theater 111
hi
ophomore
year
and h
tated "\Yh n

~ophomort R)an Sudo plays Re-run Rerun zs a curious and zmagmitzve little guy
. at Ita 1/ thats u·hat ! like to think~ wid
~·udo.

) o u walk into a r oom of
thirty p ople ) o u ar en't to
·ure abo ut at auditio ns to
inging th fi nal numb r
at th , nd o f th e mu i ·al,
it lik w 've a ll b cam
on ' bi <r famil y!"
om e oth r no ticed th
few
talent h r a w II.
of th actor and actre e
we r , award d fo r an
Out tanding P rform an c
ntors Vane· a
ward
Agne
a
Lu cy, J acob
tendahl a· noopy, and
Ian Lexvold a
hro d r
a ll r ceiv d thi award.
te ndahl tat d , "I'm
excited
r 'C ive
a\vard
a
enior."
tud
w re
gr ant d
Honorable \1e ntion
il P ter on a Charli
Brown , Hannah
a ally and Garri on
a Linu an P It.
- ngela Kl b & La ur n
H ag n

jumor Ilannah Thez m plays Sally.
'\ally is Char/it Brou•n '1 sister. She is a
cute bratty 5-year-o/d. ,\ /ways spouttmg
off about something and wants n.'eryone to
lat•t hd said Thtistn.

II~~; '.t t of th< I !J ;o
(lllllot pia, po'il d for .t
piC tuft

FALL PLAY

'r'OU' E A GOOD MAN,
CI-JARLIE BROWN

11 the play finished zts final act the cast joined in a final applau e. .Jtmior Seil Peterson
as Charlie Brown exclaimed, "\te rocked the world~

·enior fan Lexvold plop Schroeder. •
'ichroeder lot'es Beethat•m, thmks Luq is
annoying and he beltn•es he's the best ihere
IS~ SOld L ext•o/d.

'ienior \ anessa Agnes plays Lucy. 'l .ury is
a vny conceited little girl u·ho thznks the
world rn•oh•es around her. 'ihe H crabby
and obnoxious to everyone she meet1: 1azd

gnn

.utn John on pot tra\
\nnH: ( >.tkln m tht

lq7!i fall pl.t\

\mior \iwr a \gnrr ar1d JUIIIOr (,arnson
\mwr .farob \tnuiahl 01 Snoopy i bflng
treated b) his fellou• m11 member . \trndahl \hta played the perfect brother and 11 In
rolf'. \hea rxrlaunerl, tl1lf' a uas o much
1(111/, ',\fin opmmg nightthry kept u there
an hour lain to tak1• hundred• rif Jnrture\, fun to work u 1th tljJmall_~ dum!!{ tlu song,
it was ridiwlorH u•e u•ere all w exharHted!' and tlu mtirt ra1tmade the pia) real[_~
tll)O able a u·rll:

\!"hm 5mior lfa)1e) 1\e tphal preformed in
the blanket dar1ce she exclaimed, '1 /m·ed all
the bright colon on the <tage' \\e art ah1'a)<
hat•mg 50 much jim at rehear a/5, and I'm
gomg to be real(~ wd once th1s ,·ear i m•er.

J)urmg the mlermiwon ophomore .\Toll,\'
Boland accepted do11at1onsfor the Linu5
l 'roject, Boland aid, 'The l .mu Project
ua1 a hu r plu< on top of the pia) lire/f. It
felt real[_~ good to be able to git e back to a
good cau e. It u·a< a really fun e.xperience
and I u11l dejimtely be domg 1tav;am next

yar 1'
.furuor Kan (,rundmrier, sophomort \ aera
J acques, 1unwr l:rm K erngan, and sm1or
Douglas Kotchm a1·e the orgam:n of The
l. tlllH ProJect. Kerrigan 1tated, ~rherr une
m•rr I ,000 m donatiom and / 50 blankets
made. l u•as real/) urpri ed hou· much u•r
got and hou· generou5 our audinue u•a5.1'

llu IJcht Ill \\,llllliJ.( 1!1 IIH
1997 f,tll pl. 1 < lm' l pon
\ \Ltttu: , lln ettul h1
\It
t:\\COJ11lJ

I l<Jiil pl.tl t:d b1 R.u h< I
l'tt: t dorf 111 tht fallpla1
Hello Dolh'

FALL PLAY

\ophmnorr, \n rr/a frenck1, and 111101, I aura
la\!?1, worked the cluck-m tab!I' atlht• u~rlltr blood
dme. '1\e had a lot offim working atthl' blood
drn·r! It\ rratto lfl' 10 marn pt'ople t olrmtrrr to
dor!alt •, Ia_)/ or r.wlaimt'd.

.fun on, /achary l>tckn and nanirl Krwr, collrctthrir gift' at the
\tudrr I ( owwiii'Uel \anta pft ewhange. rf'IIII_Wa r u·mlt•t•q
·ell.' The group u•orktd greattogtthn, comb1ning unwr, JUnwr, and
ophomorr ltader hip!'

'llomecommg H totall\ u•orth tlu if!ort
u·t put zn. ~pirit Btll was ama:mg.1' IOJ
WlWr Damelle \nider. \hi' and 1mior,
.\'icholasjermn, showed thezr uhool spnit
and pumped up the JOtmger grades for the
llomecommg

\emor , Anana Forsman and Rom GroH,
\tudent Council Pre1idents, 1trugglr to
kup their eyr open during oru of their
ear(\ morning meetings. '1\f really IOt·e
u·orking u·ith thi1 group!" Forsman w_\'5.
'1\e hat·e tor11 offim and u·e real(\ tnjoy
making a differena in the school, as well as
planning mjoyab/r activities~ Fonman and
(,ross were t•oted into the )tudent Cowwl
preszdmt positwns bJ the \'tudmt Council
la1t }tar.

RO\\- I: L. arpenter, Z. Decker, T. Colling . D. Kezar, R. Yang. Ro" 2: J. panjer , A. For man, R. Gro s, A. Frerick ,
K. Pale, K. lo e. RO\• 3: A. Hunt, L. Taylor, A. troeing, T. wenson, L. Frericks, . Heidel, 0. Decheine, J. hield , L.
Hoppe, R. Bo trom, K. a tillo, M. Jeon, . Thao. Ro\• 4: . Karstens, C. Burgoyne, J. fi cher, 0. orman, J. Reller, L.
Goedeke, A. Rideman, L. Pi kala, M. For ell, A. Brennhofer, M. Hume, A. Mihelich. ot Pictured: . Boyd, B. Grant, E.
Proulx, R. Brockman, . Kerrigan, J. Ohman, . White, . Jen on, T. Kie 0\\-, E. Lichtscheidl, . Mo , D. nider.

In 1979, the Student Council
held the 2nd annual blood
dnve.

STUDENT COUNCIL

'I'm nrotr eating another twinkir rorr
again!' Tyler Colling t.wlaimrd,
holding h11 stomach in pam. Colling
comptted aga1111t jumor, Thoma 1
Longftllou•, in tht 1/omtcoming hl'lnkir
eating contert.

In 1984, the Student
Council sold candy at
sports games to ra1se
money.

Student Council

Making a Difference
Throughout
the
year,
·tudents partake in man) fun
and interesting acti\ itie . During
Homecomin r week, Range, ..
ho" their pride on the pirit
Bu , and at the Homecoming
Pep Fest. Girl
hO\\ their
athletici m in the powdet
puff football game and other
tudents compete in the chubb\
bunn)
mar hmellow eatin
conte. t. In addition, the coolet
month bring the Halloween
dance, Winter Wonder Week,
and the Valentine Da) data
mat h. Activitie u h as the e
could not be po ibl without
the tudent ouncil.
The goal of the
tudent
oun il i to provide tudent
with fun activities through ut
the year, a. well a to make a
difference in the communit\
b\' putting on fundrai in
event uch as the Toy for Tot
fundrai er, and b) arrangin the
fall and prin blo d drive .
The fini hed product of the e
Ariana Forsman and Laura Frericks hou• off their danu mOT.'tS eYent tum out to be fanta tic
at the 1-la/lou•een dance.' 'The 1-la/louun danu u·as so much fun howe' er, mam hour of earl)
thi )'tar! Eva_)'ones cos/tone u•at great and it u·as au·esome to
morning meeting
and hard
see the Student Council' work pay off", Frericks exclaimed.
work are put in by the ouncil
in order to make them all
happen. "The mo t difficult part
of tudent ouncil i definiteh
the earh morning meetin !"
exclaimed ophomore,
liYia
'\orman. earl) ea hand e'er)
Tue da\ mornin , the tudent
are expected to et to chool
by 7 in the mornin in order
to or anize and plan out all of
their e\ ent .
:\lan) of the memorie made
in our \ear at Fore t Lake ha' e
been a direct re ult of the hard
"·ork put in b\ the tudent .
~I an) of the e' ent ha' e helped
bring our tudent b dy clo c
to ether, and haYe hell ed make
the chool \ear a little b tter.

Lauren
1 ....-----------~~-----------~----------------------~------=
In 1993, the Student Council
held their meetmgs In the
aud1tonum.

\'ara,;;.n,;;.i_~- •

In 2001, the Student Council
washed cars 1n the Wai-Mart
parktng lot

STUDENT CouNCIL

National Blue and
Corn Gold
The Fore t Lake
FF

educator of a riculture
for the future. heir main
goal i to pro mote to all
th e tudents in the high
·ch ol i that FF i not
ju t for farm e r. , hunter ,
and reen thumb . There
is a ontest and ro le for
e\ eryone.
Thi year the
Fore t Lake FF wa
nationall y ranked as a o ld
hapter. AI o holding
the title of \Iinne ota!;
Pr miere Chapter meanin g
th e number one FF
Chapter in \Jinne ota, Plu
holding the titl e of Re ion
Fo ur Outstanding hapter
mean FLH i # } FFA
.hapter in Region fo ur.
Agri ulture trul )
relate. to an) fi eld of
intere t. nyone can ha\ e
a go d time e\ en if the
ar en't pecificall y intere ted
in certain part of FF .
o fini h it off, they won
~1inn e ot ' "Land of
10,000 en ice Hour ~
- Kathleen Thot-p

Jumors Kn.•m .foliconn and Lucille Merila
are st~li hly riding a camel around the
County Fau: "It:1 11ot JUSt com and pigs at
the Fan!" exclaimed .\lerila
,\enior 1\ndreuo \I iron at the \eterans Da~
ceremorzy, expres ing thanks to our t•eter~ns
that hat·e 1en•ed. "I felt t•ery honored and
prit·ile ed to be a part of omethmg w great;
fated .\liron.

The FFA booth at the \\'ashington Count_y
Fair, di play student projects informing
n.•eryone on certain parts of FFA, and
type of diseases or zllnesses that can ocwr
111 animals.
Smiors Phylzcia Agu_ren and Kaztl)n Trel
are at the \\aldoch farm for a Fa mil_~
Farm Fest. They u.·ere part of a group that
u.•as making balloon anzmals for kzds and
talking to them about FFA.

In 1938, Forest Lake FFA
was established.

FFA

In 1987, Cmdy Anderson
became the first female
president for the Forest
Lake chapter.

.Hr. .\fark (,allzck of Agstar, an agricultural
bank granted 2500 to Forest Lake Agfor
a neu· green hou1e. 'I was t•ery appreciatit•e
to receit·e this grant' sazd Bob A1arzlof,
,\gncultu re teacher.

1\'inth grader .\1ariah Daninger is part
of the Forest Lake FFA, and is at the
~~lzshington County Fair, cuddling with one
of the caws in the barn exhibit.

emors Courtney Zebro and .\1atthi'W
1\elson and ;umors Melzssa .\Tacky and
Cassandra Thobe are playing a marble
game to build Leadership skills and dn. elop
teamu•ork. 'It was fun in yauth Leadership.
ne were Learnmg to work together as a
team • says semor Courtney Zebro.

Selling malts at the mzshington County
Fair, seniors cot/ Chester, Alex .\1urdock,
and Zach Schneider. 'I really enjoyed
mutmg all the people and Lat!ed the fazr
itself' stated chneider.

Ro\v I: M. lemons, z. chnider, Z. Chri tianson, E. Yzerman , A. Murdock, . Worwa, G. Mad ina, R. Rzehb1en, T. Kie 0\\, A. 1iller,
K. Teet, L. Faffier, A. McCarthy, I. M1chael . Ro\\ 2. Che ter, J. ·ymchik, C. Thobe, H. Lindberg, M. Mackey, A. 11ron, R. nderson,
C. Hodge , . and trom, K. Lawrence, K. \\like, M ~1arier, R el on, J. Clau on. Row 3: . Pia eck1, E. Groeneweg, L.• 'iem Z)k,
D. Quimby, T. ovak, . Poe chi, L. Mania, B. m1th, M. Marila, M. Lee, M. Damnger, B. Plautz, . Daninger. Ro\\ 4: . Bee on, D.
Rio il, J. Jo er.

In 2005, FFA went to
Churchill Downs in
Kentucky, while attending
the National Conventton.

In 2010, Forest Lake FFA
Chapter ranked number one
in Minnesota .

FFA

\liS h a bun an au•e!OIIlt opportuntt) to
help out the communitJ.'"saJS senior SH
tudtnt leaders ,\tcCalll.emmon .\fat/ Palo
and anna /lamwn.

1\'t had a reallyftm time u·alkrng arou11d
the mall.' It's a great u•orkout.1 sa) tniors
Ta_1-lor Kit ou• and \amantha jorgrnstn.
Tht) cuddle up to the ·alt•atton Arm; teddJ
bear at the .\tall of America on Thanksgiving
morning bifore the Halk To End Hunger.

"Hunger ain't got nothin' on us.'" SaJS
rnior .\'a than \ angtn as he takts
a brtak ll'ith Zachary l'idlund from
raising mone~ at the \\alk To End
Hunger.
"ll't tiiJOJ adt'i ing ,\H and suing
hoU' they trul; dtt·tlop lifelong
t.oluntur skills during their tune in
the organi:at nn ays SH adt.•tsor
tephanie Hard u·tth other advisor
Btrk~ Hat.·tn.

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

NHS members show
off their Halloween
Costumes while Trick-orCanning in 2007.

2002 NHS members chat with their
friends as they wait
for a group meeting to begin.

Making a Difference
_ ational Honor
iety i an organization within
the chool that wo1 k to better the community. The\ do
communit) volunteer \\Ork, the} provide go d leader hip,
and ha\·e a national on titution that the\ mu t foil w m
order to maintain their member hip. \1ember of H mu t
ha\e a CPA of 3.~ or hi he1 and complete an appli ation
to be con idered. If the tudent complete 40 hour of
community enice a ajuni rand 50 hour a a enior they
are given the reward of wearing cord at their graduation
ceremony.
Thi year II ha done a lot of volunteer work,
orne of their activitie in lude Trick or anning, Walk to
End Hunger, after hool tutoring, the talent how, Battle
of the Band , Feed my tarving hildren, u hering, and
clothin drive . During the "Trick or anning" event thi
Halloween, the\ ollected 1,400 pound of food, etting a
record for Fore t Lake High hool~ AI o, during the Walk
to End Hunger, thev took third place in the team rankin bv
fundrai ing 3-- 9~ The member will maintain th ir tatu
for life, and there i no doubt about it, that the m morie
they make, will Ia t a lifetime!
-Lauren Hove

The u1l0lt gang u·okt up early 1/a//ou•em moming
to hou· thelT support by running in the Hallou•etn
Fun Run! orne of tht membtr n•m broke ott/
their Hallou•em Costume .1

'It u•as too earl,~ in the morning, but

it U'as u•orth u•aking up to hang out
u•ith our friends and making our su·eet
hat~!· saJS smior .\Ia r hal/ II 'edger u·ith
enzorfriends Ta11ae ·u •ll on, 'tifama
.\fackie11·ic=, Kri tma john on, and
Jonathon /lamiltou.

1999 NHS members
work together to
make a holiday poster
for the Windy Hills
Nursing Home.

2005 NHS members
support their classmates
participating in the hot
dog eating contest at the
Benjamin Holgren benefit!

NATIONAL HoNoR SociETY

A Wall's Best Friend!
"It feel· natural to talk to

reat friend "ho are \en
friendh and upporti\e
p e h ha been oing
tr n , with nior Vane a
gne placing e ond in
Drama Honor Final at
Duluth, and nior Jake
tendahl pia ing third in
\'ar in Drama Final at
Eden Prairie. AI o nior
Ryan Brandt and junior
Hannah Thei n placed
fir t in the
'i e divi ion
of Duo Interpretation at
Eden Prairie, and Ryan
udo pia in fir t in
Extemp Readin Honor
Final at Duluth. tendahl
exclaimed, "pia ing third
wa nen racking but
awe ome! I even ot thi
ea le troph). It' o cool!"
There are 13 different
cate orie , ran in from
ton tell in to Per ua ive
to Informati\ e to Dramati
Duo. The main goal during
a comp titian i to et the
lowe t ore and highe t
percenta e in a round.
In the end it' all about
Ion hour you put in
practicin , the comp titian
and waitin to hear your
name called at the award
eremon). oing into it
'' ith a ton of confidence,
and e\en ainin more
confidence kn win that
your team member are
there to upport you.

jumors Hannah Thersen and Samuel
Doten are caught on camera goofing off at a
puch toumammt. Ther en quote , "u·akmg
up early sucks because I like my slrep, but/
try to make the best of n:n_vthin(.

'eniors Bradley ,\Jondloch, \lade
Grund meier, and junwr Amy .\Iihelich
gather around to cool down before thl'ir
perches. Bradley quotes, 'speech r a great
way to work on public peaking skills; and
rt helps you gain confidence in your elf.

ophomore Ryan udo stand on stage
warting to hear hrs name to continue
onto the next round, during the au·ard
ceremony. udo sap, 'award ceremonie
are borrng to stand through:

-L nn Brihn
· arah Hir h

SPEECH

In 1991, Forest Lake
held a tournament
named after a former
English teacher, Ralph
C. Streeter.

In 1997, there was a total
of 62 students involved
in the Speech Team.

The 1/Jel'(h team huddle\ together and
chants, '/ley Rangers, (,o Rangen, ,\1/a
Hay \Ita \\av' \emorfarob \tmdahl
quote\, 'Before m speeche1, lllrateg1u to
try and dr~tractthe other competitors~

~-mior /(van llrandt, junion Sarah Lmt,
Ryan l.ecy and Xeil I'etenon all hang out
during a b~eak 111 the toumammt. Ler;
says, '1/m.'e drr 1111g up in the wit!!' •

junior Alex h•tr!On, smiors Brad
.\londloch and X1ck \\iuren all practiu a
speech before they have to give 1/. 'I liSten
to my mus1c and tell myself I'm gorng to
do ll'ell before every pmh, it help u.•ith
the nen.•es: states \\arrm.
Speech competitiors applaud the others
during the au·ard ctremony. /lannon
quotes, 'all.'ard ctrfmolue are alu.·ays
nerve-racking for 111t u·hile I'm u.·aitmg
patimt(v to hear my name~

\enio1 raptaws \anna /lannon,
\ane.sw \gne1, andfake \tendahl. 'One
of the be I parts about being a raptam is,
I got to de11gn the ru•ea/1ui11 this y·ar!'
1/illed ,\gnes.

l1da, <., Jacque~. S. I lannon, J panJcr~. , . Bcja, R. Brandl, K Grundmetcr, "'- \\arrcn, E Weigcr, D. Pand}. B. McGra''· \
Agnes,(,, O'Gom1an, J tcndahl, . Mtheltch. K. McCicar}. II. Thei en. . Hansen, . Peterson, . Gould, W. rundmctcr. B. Mondloch.
A. Grosscn, A 1\erson, R. ')udo, R. Lccy. T. \\'eed, . Doten.

The whole speech
team placed 1st out
of 28 teams at Duluth
Finals in 2003.

The first pancake breakfast
fundra1ser occurred in 2007.

SPEECH

Leading by Example

/.ink Leaden high-jit·t the ophomores as tht) U'a/k mto thr
gym during thezr orientation. 'Getting to knou• the 10phomort
mdzt•idually hrlps us bt po1itivr injluena1 and ltadtn~ azd
rnior Kaztlw Tetl.

The Link re" i de igned to assi t incoming
ophomore tud ·nt mak · the tt amition to Foret
Lake High chool. ,\s senior'>. Link Leaders act as
po iti\e rol • models, moti\ a tors, and mentors. Th .,
guide ophomore to disC<)\ •r wan to ucceed a.
th ., b ·gin their high school career and continue
throu hout their first 'ear of high ·chool. Link
L ader organi7 acti\ iti ·s h •duled at differ nt
point. of the hool \Car. During their orientation,
ophomore participated in get-to-knO\\-\OU acti\iti ·s
in both a Jar e roup and mall ad' i Or) group . he
Link ,rew pre ent acti' itics to sophomore ad\ i ories
once a month, and prO\ ides additional help with tud)
trategie for final at the end of each quarter during
the .o oa c· xam.
- Je ica Lindb r

\'emor lachari .\ferles, also
an unofficial captam of the
l.i1tk Crtu•, t.\plailt that
',\Irs. !I ride/ pt I u:alked up
to 11s ont da) and taped a
big •c• [for Captain) on our
Link hirt !'

\n1 ,- \latthtu• koglund, an
11 1ftrial captam of tht Link
Cre-u.•, a)S he enjO)S 'gettmg
to ft the sophomores smile a
u walk into therr homeroom~

Teachers Leslie llerdtl and ,\ngela ,\ .rison
take on the rrsponsibzlzl) of bemg the
leader of Lmk Crtu•. 1/eide/ and \'e/ on
a) they lot•e the postllt'l' feedback the)
hont Row : T \uger, K. Her, f lla Ullt'll, A . h.lebe.J. LindbeP, l llmt•,,\ C.,mo</\1., II. (.arl'>Oil, I \Jette\, \1 C.,l.o~lund . l. \nt~oni,
rewve from other tea chen about the l.mk
I \ tdluncl, D. \la''l'\,j. F.dekn.
Jen <·n. Row 2· S. Gomman, <; \\ ilke, \ \I non , ( h.tbbel. R. Rehbun , 1-.. I"hielke h. kal, I'. .Jano,l.i ,
Leader .
J Ol,on l.. (,t•ocleke, .\. Dtdll, '>. \lac kiewiu, h. llansen, f. '\t'l'< !.., 1-.. \lanntng.
h.atl\tud , [) h.otdten. Row l h. '\el,on . \1 Yan~.
A '>troein •. R. \lcCormirk. \I '>enum, K. Botcoun. L. Tad01, S. KH·ll, 1-. llod~e.,, h. John.,on , -\ . Bellow.,, R. 1-.oh.,, \1 Swen.,on, .J Scott,
\ (,tell, \I. \larun, 1 henck, D. Fit<u.,, II
\qui'>t, R. (,m...,, B. \I<Cullou~h. ( Fichinget , \1 ( kmem. \. Petu,on , '\ hu.: l\l. 1
Sw<:ll'><>ll, D. Vue. ot Pt<tutecl: 1- Lt<ht,dteidl h. hlbcC'k , S. Llti<h,ll. l.otl. I \\'ittnehel, A. llolme ... \ I·ol\lll,lll, ( Iehto,!' lle~\l'th.
\ \lutte\, \I. \font;, T. Kie,ow, (. 1-.al\t<:n.,, \I. Anderson, A. Lambctl. J. Sandkamp. J. llut<hing>. 1. \\'e.,tl'r~tut , C., l't~nato. '> . Krall

2002- Link Leaders
explain an activity to a
group of students.
LINK CREW

_ __._..,__ 2006 - Students
a Mix It Up
" ..·~f organize
day to encourage
D .A YlJ. meeting new people

lX
e.-;.

at lunch.

Do Something
Stop Something
,\ couple \ . \ lJ.lJ. mrmben brain1torm
ideas durmg adl'iW I)'· "We're a produc/lt'e
grou p and I real/) feel/ike we can make a
changl: wid junio1 ,\ 1ko/aul h1 1111.
j unwr Enka \chn ru, and lemors
Genna Temte and V amrlle Del ange rw
\ alt·ation \ nn; Rrl/1 outs1dt R rua$
Foods. Temte Ia)< her fat•onte part ofbemg
im•olt·ed m S.A. D.D. 11 'the opportunil) to
be u·ithfnend and hrlp in aclil'ilirs~

tudents gainst D structive
Decisions ( ADD) i. a group
of ·tudent in grad ~ 10-12
that encourage afe and
po ·iti\e choice · throughtout
Jif, . \1emb r participate in
or aniLin man} acti\ Itle
during the y •ar, uch a Root
Be r Float Fundrai er and th
Homecoming D )Or D ·orating
Conte t. h ) ather in advi or}
and have meeting · aft r chool
to di cu wa) · of promoting the
id a of making b tter deci ion
to the ·tudent of FLH .
-J e ica Lindber

\ eu n .fo,rph Lrwa1, \ tefania llackiewic:, and Bradlt)
.\lond/och hat•t their p1clure taken m their S .•.J..D.D. adt~<OY)
the da) before Chi1tma1 break. •Jt ',jun hanging out u-ith other
people that1hare the 1ame lnltrr<l<': G)' llackieuu:.

J.

\mhrm •, <., B,l< k. \ , ltuton , B. Bnl\' n. \I. C ampo ha~-.o. ~. Dea n . [) Dl'l a nge, ">. Dote n, K. Dudle1 , R
Duprel', <., h kd,thl , I h J..dahl, '\ h n-.t. R. Full . B ("w-.m a n. I ll ,n lo<k, \I ll ,n I()( k. K . I k il in g. h.
'H tllnh , T Ltll'lli , .J l l''>tl at, \ . L.tda. h. . l uu -Lmlw . <., \l a< kte \\ iu, D \I <Do we ll. B. \l ondl odt , l \l o m on,
\I
l'l'<k. [) 01 o n , J ()' e ill, I~ Pernm <k, h. Rt<'g<'t, \ Ro himon , J. Ro lht<'<ki , <., Ro ndo, I ">mdct , {; ,
kmte , 'l . \ul . \\ ,llt<m .

2007 - A group of S.A.D.D.
members brainstorm
ideas about encouraging
safe decisions.

1999- A girl participates
in the Sophomore Retreat
led by S.A.D.D. members.

S.A.D.D

Speak Your Mind
In Debate, these student'i
le,u ned to anah 1c and
configur · each and e'en
topic" ith wh,u i 'ita!
infi.Hmation and "IMt i
unimportant. The, learned
to prm e to th ·i1 li tencr~ th,n
C\ ·n \tatement and C\ en
enteJKC i'i "upported '' ith
'a lid C\ idcnce and a sense of
rea oning. B •ing on the flrst
'ea1 O\ icc Debate team,
, ophomore Kaitlin LutiLm !01 said, .. ince it "a Ill\
fir t \ear I wa n •nous. but .
it \\<I~ -.o mtKh fun. \ladson
made it a lot of fun too, I "ill
dcflllit ·h be doing it JH.'\.t
year:·
D ·hate is a contest or
pcrhap a game "here t\\O
01 more speaker., pres ·nt
their ar >ument "ith intent
to p ·rsuade one another to
an oppo ing ide. hi. ' ·ar'
'tlrsit' Debate Team consisted
of the three leading senior~.
\1 ·lanic enum, Luke
B •rni ·r and K) lc \fcCiean
that arc all lookin r back
on the memorie the\ haYe
crc,ned m c1 the ) cars, and
looking into their future "ith
a hi ton of public peaking in
dcbat '.
-Angie Kleb ·

\mwr captalll \Tel arm \mwns
Jat•orite wbjectto debate tlu year
u•as plea bargining undermining the
criminal j111tice I_Yitnn, u•hirh means
a criminal plead\ guilt_¥ and aaepts
a leHn charge.

DEBATE

\enior captain A.y/e \lcUear)'1 Jat•orite
ubjectto debate tim year uoas his last
debate, JIH'mi/(, being rha rged tcith
t•wlent frlonll'\ ought to be treated a 1
adult1 in the rnmirwl JUStice SJStem.
.HcUea t¥ pia red 1erond 111 'iectior11.1

The Debate Club f1rst
began m 1963.1t was
directed by Mr. Neal
Nelson

\emor luke Bernier 1111ile1 u·1th dil{nity aftn
debate on uohether thl' \ ' \ /'() prf\e/lft' II
good for the \fghanistan riti:n!l. Bermn
stated, "Xo matter u•hich 1ide of the debate
I ua1 on, it u•a real(\ coo/to know u·lwt
po111t1 the other opponent u•otdd debate
about 10 I could come up tl'ith ruuntn
po111t1.
}J I

Students competing m
Odyssey of the M1nd, an
academ1c and problem
solv1ng competition, took
second place m the world
In 1992.

Head Start in Highschool

t '""""'"

"'GH SCHOOC

;DECA.

~mwr C:harlze 'imllh took one
for the team dressmg up as an
allractit·e JOtmg lad\' \mith
exclaimed, 'It u•as t'fl)jrumg
to be in a dreS!!'

Junior .1na1/a ia Bergquist participated
in a competitwn that required her to pick
up colton bal/1 u·rth on/; her nost, covered
in vastline. Bergqui I explained, "the fir I
place team cheated bJ picking up more then
Ol!f at a time!'

DJ.<.CA, is an association of
marketing tudent'> bmught
tog ·ther b} swdents stud} ing
mark ·ting. manag ·ment and
entrepreneur hip in bu iness,
finance hospitalit\ and
marketing ales and se1 'i<. ·.
It teaches students leadership,
r ·spomibilit}. and th · standard
requirement. for bu in ·ss in our
societ' toda\.
DEC 's obje<.ti\ e is to
. uppon the de\ elopm 'Ill of
marketing and manag ·ment
skills in caree1 areas. DFC.\
helps student de,elop skill and
competence for mam marketing
careers, to build s ·If esteem,
exp •rien<.e lead •rship. and to
practice communit\ s ni e.
Junior Rachel Dre,do
stated it "as her first ~ear in
the DECA program and she
len eel it! Her fa, 01 ite moment
was when Daniel \lollet, Jack
J uutilainen, and h ·rsell were to
<.Teat· a sale pitch to s ·II a sno\\
blowe1 in an hou1· and present it
to the judge .
This} ear' panitipant
represented Forest Lake
excellenth, with fom student
qual if\ ing for the 'tate Career
Conference. ophomore Lee
Kimcheng. juniors Jessica
Lindenwer and \nastasia
Bergquist, and enior Charlie
mith all qualified. Jcssica
Lindenner tra\ eled to repre ·ent
FLI L in \linncapolis thi \ear
over pring break and recei\ ed
first place in her indi' idual
s >rie of Retail \lerchandising.
-Angie Klebe

DI-.C.\
Ro" l:.J . .Juutil,tinen, R. Dn:\,lo, ,\ , Bcrgqur'>t,.J

2002-2003 Ms. Jamte
Bullock Introduced
DECA to FLHS and has
coached the team ever
stnce.

DECA members qualtfted for
Nationals tn the 2007-2008
season to Atlanta Georgta, and
the next year in 2008·2009 to
Anahetm, Caltfornta

DECA

Fore t Lalu Drumlint performs their routmt of /50 mtmon:ed
measures of music betwun 5-6 minutes long. Semor jo hua
Bergan said, 'Drumlint is kind of like a mad bipolar person.
It's chaotic but systematic, and random yet uniform~

Marching to a
Different Beat
Drumline i th port of the art , incorpot ating
marching, mu icalit\, ,Hhleticism, and dedication. The
team, or line, i eli' ided into t\' o part , the batter) and
the pit. Drumlin' t 'am member., grade 7-12, learn to
pl<n on' or more of th' following percu . ion instruments:
nare Drum, Ba. Drum, \Iarimba, Vibraphone, Tenor
I rum-., Bass uitar, and many other in trument.. Fore t
Lak ' Drum line perform~ 'ihO\\' and comp 'te as a team
again t other drumline . Durin a competition, t am are
judged on timeline. , accurac), marchin expertise, and
O\ era II ffect.
Dtumline i a large <.ommitment of time a well a
m 'ntal and phv ical en 'r \. \Iember pend numerous
hour to rether during practic s and how . h ) quickh
b 'Come family through mu ic performance.
-J ica Lindh r

\ fw drumline
membrn team the
marrhml{ baszcs at
practice. ",\lember of
the drumline become a
famil_v that help each
other u•ith the goal of
becoming the best they
carr bl: wrd 7th grader
Parkn L.indberg.
)emor William Fertch,
joshua Bergan, Ashley
Lambert, and Benjamin
Lund hat•e thoroughly enjoyed
their last year in the drumline
and will always value the
memories and friendship they
have made.

eniors Bergan, Lambert,
Futch, and Lund post u·zth their
instruments belou.·. 'So u.•ords
can explain my feelings toward
drumline and the people im•olved.
joining dru.mlme was one of the
best decisions I have roer made';
stated Lambert.

Drum line
J. Bergan. J. Bracht, W. Fertch. D. Flickinger, B. Green, . Hanton, M. Haylock, D. Ihfe, M. lson,
E. John on, A. Jungwirth, \ Lambert, P. Lindberg. B. Lunn, H. Mack, J. ~iller, J. 0' eill. M.
0 tcr. . 0 tcr. J. Otto, K. Peter~. D. Rapheal, E. Rapheal. B. Rubio, E. Rubio, M. teinberg, A.
Thaemcrt. '\1. Wa man, G We tphal. E. Zamzow.

2002- A few drum line
members concentrate on
the performance w1th their
game faces on.

0RUMLINE

2005- The drum line
members put on a great
performance wrnn1ng them
f1rst 1n the competition.

Xatalit llo1dal hang po ters
throughout the hallway in
hopes of ra1sing awareness of
the Invisible Children )chools
for Schools club. '4 lot of
clubs got involved over the
years, and we were able to
make Invuible Children into
our own club! It u•as great
to see our school participate
to raise money', 1/oidal
exclaims.

Invisible Children
Schools for School ;lub

Lindsay Clark and Brandon
Enckson go ot:er last minute details
before the \''anellis benefit.

The students at the Gulu Secondary
S'chool in C.:ganda u•alk across the
field after class. The Schools for
Schools Club u•as able to raise 6,000
for the students 111 l ganda to use
tou•ards new school supplu and a
nro~ auditonum.

Th ' lm isibl · Chilch ·n
chools £01 chools lub ha
been working hard all ! ·ar
to rai. c mone} for Gulu
econdan chool, th · FLH
i ter chool in t.. ganda.
The c.hool for chools
club ha organized man\ small
fundrai ers, such ~ the Change
for hang' dmin lunch ·s and
fir t hour , and ookie sale
during lunches, and during
the fall pia}. "I like the idea
of different . chool aU'os.
merica working towards one
important cau e. I'm proud to
be a part of it", exclaim Jen
cott.
great deal of mone)
was rai ed from the mall
fundrais '' ; however, the
bigge t fundrai er b\ far \\a
the pa hetti Dinner Ben ·fit
that was held at \'annellis b\
the Lake. The roup rai cd a
total of 1,500 dollar from
the benefit, and over 6,000
total from all of their effort·.
-Lauren \'arani

Brandon Erickson, Jtatthew Benesch, Lmdsay Clark, Am)
Bellou•s, .\'atalie Hoidal, \1adeline )umson, and ,\pnl
Robinson collect mont) at the bmefit held at lanelli' by the
Lake. 'The benefit was a lot of u•ork, but 111 the end 11 was
u·orth it, with our grand total of 1,500', ays :\ny Bellou•s.
Ryan Lecy, Brandon Erickson, Matthew Bene ch, .\'atailt
lloidal, Madeline u·enson, Lauren lararzi
April Robinson, Allison Chapeau, Katie Kumerou•, Amy
Bellows

In 1969, the FFA raised
money by selhng
Christmas trees for the
holiday season.

In 2007, the Student Council
organized a candy gram
fundraiser for Valentines Day.

ScHOOLS FOR ScHOOLS

\mron 1//Holl ChafJtau and l.atmn llagm double cllt'ck thei1 u•ork a1 the proof page
for the fi nt y a rbook deadline come back.

SnuonJeuica I.i11dbng, Emma 1/aseman, llannah Carlson, ( hantelllirdln; \ladelmr
'iwnH011, Angela Klebe, and A h/ey Entwistle celebrate Angela Klebe~\ 18th birthday uh1ch
u·as alw on llomerommmg.

Fore ter Yearbook
Row I: M. wenson, L. Varani, . Klebe, L. Hove, A. Robin on. Row 2: M.
Martin, E. Hasman, J. Lindberg, H. Carlson, A. Entwistle. Row 3: L. Hagen , C.
Hirdler, .\. '\.1oore, K. Pearson , A. GrelL Row 4: K. Ru ell, R. lby, . ha·
peau , L. Bnhn, . Hirsch. K. Thorp

Semor Maris a \tarim and Emma Ha seman uork
hard, but play tl.'en harder.'

jumor buddies A hlry M oore and
Katelynn Pearson ju1t hanging
around.

Forest lake High School's
very first year yearbook
1936
FORESTER YEARBOOK

nn

First place
Division A
Taylor Summer
Workshop 1994

WFtat was your favorite nwment ofYear6ook. cCass?
La111t·n llagt·n
·~l,tjc,tit,tlh 1iding Ill\
m"ti«tl. miniatme,
unit mn into <Ia"~

Preserving History

~lari.,.,a

\Iattin
"\ 't·J hal <onm1uni< at ion
"tth all Ill\ fellm,
ft iendo,~

\ll"on Chapeau
"\\hen the halls are madt· of i< l'
I o,trap on 111\ figu!l' ... Lun ,lJld
do a triple
"'"-< m' \lc'l\\ i't\ dungt·ondip out of tht \ell<m-hellit·d
\l',\1 hook cia"~

\mion llannah Carlson and
l .aurm /lot•f' goofin~; off after
a hard da\ of l'earbouk.

lim H·,u, hnt·'t Ltke i' <elcbt<tting the
I OOt h g• ,Hiuating <l<t '· lkhind thi' \ ca1 hook
"'"a hard \\otkmg tt·am th<tt <apt111ed eH·n big
momtnt ,tlld the '"'iou' .t<ti,itie throughout
the \L',u .
It i, not a 1\pi<,tl da" to do thmg' on \OUI
o\\ n t inJt· .ttHitu•n thin • in late 1m half-u edu;
it i, a <Ia'' that io, tJeatnlmott•like a job. 'itall
nH·mbt·J, <,Jmt• togetht·J ao, a team to nwet
,,., iouo, de,tdline 1equi1 ement'>. C.tllit,tl du • datn
had to be met, inte• 'it''" had to be <heduled 01
11 <H ked elm, 11. ,lJld t hot ough t·dit ing \\a' dotH'
hdine 'l'llding hat k proo(o, 'itudents produced
a prodll<tthat e\enont• \\til o,n and rcmembt·J
fin dt·< ade,.
1,,1< h H'<ll a Ill'\\ '>tall makco, the book unique.
r hio, \t•,u\ t·dition fe,JIUI't'' ,Jtiml'line to take
a look ha< k into the hio,tot' of the: 'l hool'
people and <I< ti\ itie . \kmht•r \\ork togcthe• w
wmhine theit u e,JtiH· ide,\\, photogt ,tpln 'kill .
and "1 iting 'kill . "hidt in the end result' 111 a
hook of mt•morie' of e\ et \one\ \ear 20 I 0-20 I I
\e<u at l·oJ<:o,t Lake lligh . Puttmg ideas togethet
and ucating the \ear book "a'> a f'un job.
'itnJOI'>. l·nun,t II a eman, .Jt''>'>~< a l.mdbcrg and
Lauten llo'e o,tated \earhook 1s ~upet~Dupet
fun. \ ou get to hang out "ith all 'out friend :
llo\\eH'I, it i' impmtant that '>tudenh remain
on ta,J.. and put the effort into the1r work to
<omplett· H't anothe1 t·dition of I he Fore'>tt't
- \llio,on Chapeau,· ,\pril Robm.,on

Lauren \ 'at ani
"Being ,tble to
innnpo1 ate Ill\
idcao, into the 20 I I
'l'<ll book!"

\n1ior 1/annah Carlwn, ,hhln Hntu·i1tlr, \mbn
(,rei/, arzd JliiiiOr ~shit) Moore ;hou•ing off thnr
new dance team u·ear in learbook.

First place
Division A
Taylor Summer
Workshop 1995

First place
Division A
Taylor Summer
Workshop 2001

FoRESTER YEARBOOK

,\ 1111li11g bo ·/11 team gathued at
, tan and \'tnkn1 /'h e u·il/ to Ulll I
u·hat pulled them together a1 a team.
mtlllOI) that i
rl1'e to be cherished.

Go for the Gold
he p 'Cial Oh mpic.., is
an importanL and e citin r
or anization that encourages
'>tudent to be competiti'e in
a health\ wa,. Each indi,idual
gro\\ s and learn'> more about
them eh e a the training
progresse. E'enone enjms
,\aron lrie. e botl'iil1g likt tlu champ that
the Olympi s in so man)
he i.
ways. There are memorie
made "ith frien Is, laughing
'' ith one another, working
together, gro" ing together,
and ha\'ing a littl, friend!)
com petetion.
Workin with a team i
a ' n important '\kill" to
aquire at ome poinL in li~·.
Being indepenclenL is al o a
' 't') important to b • able to
do. \\'hen one is part of an
organization like thi , it i<;
more than just doing a port.
It i a learning exp rience for
anyone imohed. Each per on
in thi acti\ it\ ha a pecial
experience to <atT) "ith
them all through out life.
n' one teaching or am one
oaking up the tea hings ha
·omethin to h lp them in the
future.

Enthused track athletes pose after a
hard day's u·ork of pushing them elt·e
to the limit. An experience u·ell U'orth
the effort.

.\1allheu• Emtr) spnnts to tlu finish
line during the tt•mt of the fifty )ard
dash.

jessey johnson a11d Garrfll Bielefeld
sharing a laugh durmg the bou·ling
actit'it)-' Johson explain , "This
experima u·a a lot offun! I lat•ed
ku in each other' s irits u .1"

In the early 1960's
was when the first
Special Olympics was
born.
SPECIAL OLYMPICS

uses his adrenaline to excelm the long
;ump. Kohs has made it a point saymg, "Long jump
u·a my far•orite thmg to do!'

1968, the Special
Olympics was first
recognized as the
world's biggest
organization of sports
for children and
adults with mental or
physical disabilities.

Raising Awareness

'ienzor, .\Iz-limng }eon joined
Ent•iromental Club becazHe she

junior, Adi on .\lorim•ille mtntiorl!
that he u•ould likt to givt our
community a broad understandzng of
the ent·iroment.

~ophomore, Elm lam:ow i1
tn;oying tht u·inter em·iromml.
'iht has explairud a1to u·hy 1ht
;omed the club, 'I joined because
I care about the em·ironment.
I wan/to be able to make a

difference~

Advisor and teacher Bruce
Let•enthal, informs others
u·h) he is a teacher and
adt i es the Endronmmtal
Club. '/teach and help
u•zth Em·irorunental Uub
buau t I u•antto be ablt
to raz e awareness not
onh in humans, but in the
em•ironmml as well~

EnYironm 'rHal club
worked lO rai · awarene s
within our di.,tritt and
surrounding communit) about
em iron mental i . ues. The
participants that were inYOIYed
in the group aim to educate
·tuclent. and cititcn on how
to live in an ceo-friendly
em iroment.
The tudents in the club
learned about the environment
b\ exploring areas of intere ·t.
The e interests go beyond
\\hat is of~'red in ) our chool
curriculum. "For example,
the participant ha,·e been
tning to get coffee from
an emiromental friendl)
organization to ell t Fore t
Lake citizen. to rai e mone\
for our chool:' tated Devon
\'ue. In the future, they will
till be participatin in other
environmental safe activite.
to keep others aware of the
current problem in the di trict
and world.
-~fari a '\fartin

Senior, Xatalie Jloidal and ;unior, Hickey I 'ue hat•t bun
focusing on recyclmg, but nou• the group is morirzg on to
more advocacy orientated effort .

,\dl'i or B. Ln·enthal, D. \'ue, .\1. }eon, .\'. Hoidal, E. Zam:ou·.
L. lloppe, and I.. Estts post for their na·irommtal club puture.
Estes enjo_H encouragm others to ;oirz, "The people are real(\'
nice and it is t·ery ea to work together: I joirzed later on in the
yar and tht; stzll madt mtfeel u·tlcome~

Environmental
Club was founded.

Environmental Club got
the opportunity to try
stream sampling.
ENVIRONMENTAL CLUB

\ophomon, Ma.\"TJ.'cllllal/ pia ·sa cia.'')' blue t·iolm. //all 1tal1'd the blru· t•wlin caught
lm attmtion at .\luHc Connt'clions mfourth grade and has bem playmg et•er since.
During hi1 yar in Forl'ltl.ake'' string orchestra, //all has aquired the nick-name
'Cramps• along wrth lm fellow t•iolini I Rebuca Prn do1j aqumng 'Grann_v"for how
thev "argue ot•n who will put the in trummts au·a, or flip their sheets of music during
song.~

Sophomore, kellze \\1>/ch, has been
playing the vrolm for Ot.'er tm years.
\\"hm she u·a a yotmg child, htr and
her mother read tlu "I.rttle House on
the Praire" books, and 1\e/clr stated she
umzted "to be ju t/ikt the character Pa
and play tlufiddle~ She mjoys playing
solos, but/OT•es being able to pla.v with
othtrs as a u·holl'. 1/ou•ever, II tlch stated
that it can buoml' difficult finding
timl' to practiu u•hm )'OU hat•l' other
extracurricular aclit•ities throughout
the year.

ophomore, Samuel Schminski, has been
playing lhl' cello since sixth grade. 1/n
fat•orite mt'mor.v about being in stnng
orchl'slra was u•hm both orchestra and
band had sub teachers and so Schminski
snuck into band and played thl' tuba for a
day.

Sophomore, Danrelll' Taylor, has been playing
the t•rolin for Jit'l' years. 1/er grandfather
had taught himself to play and sparked her
interest just a ft'U' .~ear before I hi' opportzmrty
came to play in sixth grade. "Its relaxing and
git•e me a break from everything else, I just
m;oy playm(. stated Taylor.

Dempse)', K. Welch, . Werss, R. Piersdorf; RO\\ 2: M. Hall, J. Zidar, T. Wilson, D. Taylor, L. Ma:-.well.
chmrnskr, E. \1atti, G. Bidney, z. Morns, K. utz, R. Lane; ot Prctured: B. Berg trom, K. Dudley.

The orchestra in 1999.

STRING ORCHESTRA

Sophomore, Grant Bidnl'y, play thl'
string orchestra. "I chose to play cello because
its the onl_~ one u·here your guarantud to
sit down; stall'd Bidllt"J. lie slalt'd I hi' best
memory was "in 8th grade u·hen a students
bridge exploded m class during a son(.

A good example of
excellent posture
in 2000.

Melodic Music
Throughout the year the e
Sophomore, Zachary ,\1orris, plaJS the cello.
He has been playing for five years and
tudent ha\e been triving for
stated that "I just wanted to try it. I enJOY
progre ion in their abilitie
the fellowship and playing with fnends. One
to pia). ~1am tudent agree
time my bridge broke while I u·as in class';
in ayin the\ like orche tra
J1orris stated . .\torri liku the challenges
the music brings, and u·ill be continuing
becau e the) get to play with
throughout the rest of his high school career other people and b \\ ith their
in 'trmg Orchestra.
junior, Randall Lane, has a good time
playing the bass for 'trings Orche Ira.

ophomore, Eben Matti, plays the cello for
Iring Orchestra, and has been playmg
smce sixth grade. In sixth grade, Matti's
first thought was to play the drums in
band. However, he did not want to be in
charge with just cymbals, so this swayed
his decision to being in orchestra.
ophomore, Luke ,\1aw•ell, has been
playing in orchestra for a total offive
years. He plays the violin, and had played
the viola. ,\ta.w·ell stated he "did not hat•e
the melody part of the song, so I switched
instruments~ He also commented that it
can be difficult once you start neu· music.
"It lake a lot of practice to gel it right.
J1axwe/l also stated that concerts u•ere
"alright, but you practiu for weeks, then
it i one big event, then it is over and you
never get to touch that music again~

junzor, Ashley Dempsey, has been in orchestra since
szxth grade. he plays the viola, and chose it because
it was something she had net•er heard of before. "I
used to be nervous for concerts, but nou• they are
fine", she stated. Dempsey likes the people in class and
tn)oys A1ozart and playing his muszc. he confesses
her most embarrassing memory was in Jr. High while
watching the tape with her class of their concert of the
night before. The camera caught her drooling, and
the whole class saw. "I used to be embarrassed about
it, but now its just funnj', laughed Dempsey.

Two violinists in 2001.

friend . r he tra allow the
tudent to learn how to work
together and pia) in harmon).
ophomore,
hie) Demp C),
tated that, "it i harder to play
low on , becau e you alway
want to peed up, but you
have to keep the tempo low
and ta) to ether.' ni on i
key to giving tring Orche tra
it melodi
und.
· uall) trin
rch tra
do about four or five
con ert throu hout the \Car.
Thi year' cl
went out and
did an Outreach Performance
in which the) went to everal
nur ing home and the Keys
r taurant in Fore t Lake to
play carol . "It wa actually
a lot of fun! The elderlv
peopl reall) liked it and were
appreciative that \•;e came
to play for them',' exclaimed
junior Brayanna Ber trom.
The Fall Festival Concert
wa another bi u ce .
II of th orche tra clas e
from elementary to hi h
hool p rformed together.
"The highlight i eeing the
pro re ion throu hout the
year. The idea i to encoura e
the tud nt to build an
apprciati n forth mu ic,
and have fun o that they will
continue on with orch tra
during their high cho I vear ~
tated hi h hool
rche tra tea her
Livermore.
IIi on hapeau

Perfecting classical
pieces in 2003.
STRING ORCHESTRA

They've Got the
World on a String
Ever) m rnin th talented tud nt of infonia
rche tra me t for forty-five minute of hard w rk and
harmoni u practi e. ~It a fun and refre hin wa to tart
the mornin ;• commented enior mb r mo zyk. Th
memb r of thi brilliant arch tral en emble put forth
th ir be t ffort to work a one, and it pay off every year.
Each mu ician i elected through a tr)OUt the previou
·ear and i then able to participate and lend th ir talent to
Mr. Livermor melodiou a embl .
"I have been plavin the violin in e ixth rad and
have enjoyed every ·ear of it. infonia i a great oal to
d t b a part
work up to a a mu ician and I fe I privil
of uch a talented group~ tated nior Lind a
lark.
Th tud nt play a variety of mu i throu h which all
of their kill may be developed. Thi wide variet of ong
appeal to all audience and make their performance quite
intere ting.
infonia tudent have develop d a bond with ea h
other throu h their time pent together, throu h the love
of mu ic, and throu h the harmoniou ound fa p rfect
performance filled with dedication and ambition.
- Hannah

arl on

The mfonia Orchestra class worlts very hard every
morn mg. They play a variety of songs that are
enjoyed by all audiences tells junior Aaron Hensley.

'Cellos are one of the duper voices of the orchestra,
as well as the bass, which helps l!.up the beat of the
musiC: explains junwr Isaac Maier.

'The cello IS an instrument
not everyone can play, but
everyone can enjoy; comments
senwr Steven Pignato.

Senior erena Vue says that concentrating and
stay1ng focused on plaJing her violm has really Senior Brool!.t Brown tells about her experience
in sinfonw orchestra, 'Orchestra is l!.md of
paid off!
the reason I get up in the morning. It's a great
way to start the day and Mr. Ltvermore really
makes the class fun, whether it be helping us
out or telling one of his stories~

--------·

Sinfonia Orchestra
appeared first in the
yearbook in 2006.
SINFONIA ORCHESTRA

In 2007, Sinfonia participated
in the Culture Concert, where
their inspiration came from
South America.

emor J1atthew Palo sa;s, • 'infoma
Orchestra is the perfect way to start off the
day. I really enjoy getting the opporluntly
to do something fun and creative at the
beginning of my dal
enior Francine Dean tells that she has
been pla)mg the !llolin for six )tars and
enjo)S every minute of it.'

1\e U'ere focusmg on pla;ing chubert's
C.:nfinished ymphonf, states senior Amber
mocz)k, accompanied by arah Hagen,
and Erica Palmer.

infonia Orch tra:

Ro'~ I: A.Tuomala, R. B trom, C Jep en-Abendroth, K. nder on, L. Cooley, B. Long, E. e\\man. E. Erick on, K Lutz-La\\lor,
M. Rossbach, R. ha,~. K. Clo e, "1. '\eeck, . Vue, . Wyandt. Ro'' 2: C. eumann, . Ptgnato, I. Mater, L. Knefelkamp. L. Thoma .
P. Pemnck, M. Hume, A. Hen ley, . Mihelich, L. Hoppe, A. moczyk, L. Clark, . Hagen. Ro'~ 3: A. Enrooth, B. Bro\\n, J tendahl,

H. \\c tphal, M. Palo.

The violins made up
more than half of the
ensemble in 2008.

D mtt.t, E. Palmer, P. Distler, K. Tagg,

In 2009 the orchestra
held activities to raise
money for their trip to
New York.

. Renard.

ot Ptctured: F. Dean.

SINFONIA ORCHESTRA

'mior tuba playr 111chatl 'ch111gm and Calvin Bolun play in sync u·ith junior tenor
axophone Garri on hra. The on/_\ u·ay the band uwks is ifthry u•ork togethd, a)S

jumor, Kathryn chwi ler on the
clarinet. chu:istn stale , ".\h:
Zumu·alde makes the class entertaining.''
On the right of ·chwister i sophomore
Lindsay .\1onson.

junior, Rachel lang, '1/ikt to pia) the
flute because I am able to play almost
any song, my favorite to pia) are DISney
themrd songs. H'htn playing the flute it
is easy to make a song my ou·n~
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ymphonic Wind :
Row I: D. el on, "1. Boland, A. Kmg, J. panJer, K. ch,,j tcr, M. Haug, A. Lambert, A. troemg, K. Thole, D DeVange, T.
Dewaele, R. Yang, E. eeck, 'VI. Ka I, L. Taylor, J. Wallner, Z. Gei en, L. chuh,,erck, S. Furlano, C. Boleen. Ro" 2. J. Oneill, J.
Fi cher, K. 'vlannmg, B. Lunn, B. Hornyak, . Hammer, T. Yang, A. Beeson,""· Peter~on, J. Albee, C. Hansen, K C\\all, D. Kezar, L.
Mon on, L. Kro ka, M. chmgen. Ro'' 3: M. p1e , A. olden, D. Is n, J. Koen1g, B. Licht che1dl, J. Bergan, R. Bro\\n, G. hea,
Chester, J. Ion, R. Perreault, P. auer, C. Pierucki, J. Matheson. ot Pictured: . Hanton, . Keast, C. Murray, . Plante, . Tetrault,
Zaudtke.

In 1990 1nstead of being called
Symphomc Wrnds, 1t was called
Wind Ensemble.

SYMPHONIC WINDS

In 1963 the FLHS band
had established Itself as
one of the better bands
m Minnesota.

Harmonious Party
Afr. lumwalde conducts Ius first hour
Symphomr \\ mds dan. lli1 thought on
the rla11, "I rorlTwtthmk of a better tmy to
start off the da). the daiS IS a t·eryfun and
dedicated group of 1tudmts~
Sophomore Jeanette 'ipan1ers exclaims,
"Band i1 real/) fim' ·. \1 a 10phomore, th1s 1s
the fint )tar of\panJerl band experience,
and playing the darmet is a great way for
her to begrn her day.

Th · da} ki(.ks oil fu-.t holll
\\ith the best band in th • s hool,
S)mphonic Winds, gearing up
for u1 coming cone 'rtS. In order
to get into a band as selective
as this, auditions are r ·quired.
he band only takes the be. t of
the be.l to it in on this I · on:
you ha\e to have dedication,
jPr istance and tal ·nt.
fhe band would agree that
\fr. Zumwalde makes practice
\\Orth,\hile. "\h fannite thing
about } mphonic Wind i.
' he Bald \fan' ... he'sjust era?)~'
enior Lucas Kro. ka tated.
"In the summer, b ·fore chool
started, we u eel power tool in
the band room, it was awe ome~
Th · band has r·ealh tepped
it up thi year pia\ ing in ten e
mu. ic and pu hing their talent
to the absolute limit. "\h
fa\(>rite memon \\a pia\ ing
imrod at B th ·I; \\ ' reall)
plared the music as a group
and x cuted it w •II'; aid s nror
Robert Brown. E. e ution i key,
and thi band has it.
- mber Grell

\ophomore, \tel/a Furia no explams u·h)
she pia) I the flue. 'I mjo) playing the flute
becau e 11 i1 a challn1ge. lou can alway
improt•e JOUr pla.v mg. I hat•e hem playmg
forfour yean~
'imwr tmor wxoplwne \'colt Chester
the group'llot•e for mu ic, ar1d
that the) are pla_)ing extreme/) exc1tmg
mu ir. '.\1.vfat•orite memories are all of
lumu·alde\ quirk.dokrl and the mou·ball
fight u·e all had.''
ell)O)'

'in1ior alto wxaphone,Jacob Albee 1aJ, 'Xeil
Evan Prier on i1 mJfat•orite part of l_)mphomc
u•inds ...ju1t brca111e he> Xeil' The alto wxaphorul
and frmch hom. roncmtrate on the music at hand.

The highlight for band m
1987 was perfommg at the
Twins' World Senes Opener.

In 1974 the b1g event
for the band program
was performmg at the
Aquatenmal Parade.

SYMPHONIC WINDS

New Voices
A n w edition to the Fore t
Lake \Iu ic Department wa
welcomed thi pa t fall, the
.antorei Choir. The name
Cantor ·i come from th · Latin
, cholar antorum, which
mean. "school for ingin ".
II h1 d1d wu duidt to joi11 choir _vour
Participant in this group
mior 1ear?
can ''-pert a continucnion of
",\11: \/etta COilt i11ced me to join, and I
the les on learn ·d in more
u•ouldn 't hat•e angfor allJOIU el e~
challenging music.
he Cantor ·i Choir replaced
Concert .hoir, and Concert
Choir replaced th ' formerh
known Treble Choir her at
th' hi~h -.chool. Accordin to
\1 r. I ttc\, "\\'e tarted an to rei
b •cau'>e we didn't ha'e enough
male for an equal balance.
\\'hen we tarted Cantorei, we
had more people in the choir
and enough men to balance it
out:' Fram.ine D an told about
het fir<;t 'eat· e'\.p ·rience with
the hoir, " I'm glad \Jr. letta
com inced m ' to join, it\ a
great choir, we e'en got new
mhes thi ' •ar. \\'' are the only
chool who ha. a robe team in
out •ction. , tudents organi?e,
repair, and ew the robe to
make ure the\ are perfect.
"Out robe· are hemed 6 inches
abo\e the ~n)Und e'\.acth,
thank to .\hren, Kim, and
\Ic Kemie:'
• II "lim n.·er_vthing comes together and u·e
It i one of the hi rh
art all harmom:ing on the Ia t note, you
ranking choirs at the school.
feel reall_v accompli hed & that _vou are
\\'hat makes it one of the mo t a part of something really big and cool;
challenging i-; that student
enior \anma Agnts happi(v exclaimed.
do their mu-.ic in ·ight part
\\'hat do _vou like about Can/om?
compared to concert, which i
U'>ualh in thr ··pan . To join
l 'u been mgwg swce kmdergardm, 1/:S
thi pre tigou choit, 'ou mu t kmda 111.1 thing•, junior Emil) Cromeu·eg
tated.
auditon. Auditions are held
toward the Ia t three week
of th, . chool year, f(>t the
upcomin year.
-\1adeline wen on

'ien10rs Dougla1 Kotchen, Xathamel Karlsrud,Jo eph
Jo_ver, 'ihamwn Krall, .\lacken:~e Domseif, and ;unior
Emi/_1 Groeneu·eg, show their enthu iasm u·hile nngmg
(,/orza at the \l'm ter Concert 011 \lednesdav. December,
22.

Concert Choir, 1997.

CANTORE!

Varsity Choir, 2005.

'imiors Xathaniel k arlsrud, Dougla1
Kotchm, ,\ hren \ clwhu·erck, and ;unw r
Calvin l.eonard, ta ke a break and prepare
thnnselt f! for the next wng at the \\"inter
Concert. \r har·r a great choir tim )Wr
and it' a lot offun; Karlsrud e.wlaimed.

Evt_) second perwd, the group reheanr1
on the lllllSical u•orks. \ ophomort L1ml~
.\le)er chmfu/1_~ sings 'I Got \hot 'fo, the
upcommg pret'ieu• co1utrt for \ ution 1. 'I t'
real/) cool u·hm tt'er_lthing come togethn
after uwkmg on it for so ion(. .\le)tr
stated.

Semor X athan Fuent 1hou•s h11 en th tHiasm
tot.:ards choir during econd hour. 'Choi1
IS an au·esome place to learn the finer
arts of mu1ic and how to sing", Fuerst
txcla'med.
'iemor \ 'icho/as Jm m churfull)
exclaimed u·ha t he e•lJO) the molt about
Cantorei Choir, '! like being able to 1ing
and hat·t a break dunn the da)~ '1 /or·e
chotr because 11' a grtat time for me to
p ractiu mJfacwl exprt si£ ns, \ mwr Jan
Le.n•old n plained u-lule 111 rk111g

Ro\\ I J Rolhu:ck1. M Sheldrick. 1 ~hackett, C. Ticc. 1\.rall, M Kcrngan , K I kr. I. Dean. B. Harrington. . Behrend • B. Bednarcl'y !...
K. Gamelin, A. BcJreJs, D. DeVange. Ro\\ 2: D. Sn1der. K. /Jdon, C.. Lan,on. E. Anderson. E. Meyer. V. Agnes. . ~cek.on . =--1 Lahclle,
Mclnt<1sh. . Buchler, M. Carlson, II . Thc1scn, D. mhoum, A.Gallo•. Vang. RO\\ 3: . Schuh,,erck., J.Joycr, .Karlsrud. D. Kotchcn. 1\.1
Lesnar. . Man'>mith, A. Leathcnnan , . Tetrault, N. Berg. / .Carey, I. Le'\\Oid.
I ucrst . . Jcn'>cn . • T. McEachran.l\1. R 'cd, R. Gar.ey. J
Skoglund, T Corbin.

Trebel Choir, 2000.

Varsity Choir,
2001.
CANTORE I

\ophomorn Britme r/wmell, \brgali \le ·, r
\tudt 11/1 uwkir1g 011 a llfll'. ong, ll)illg
\amantha lngall< , a11d \nana Babcock are
to pnfectrt for thrir conart. '/like chou
ummmg up thur t oice1 befort' thn 1/a rl
brcalllt' mJfrit·nds are in there and r/11 a
1inging for the da). • \h fat wile tlwrg about fim cla11~ tatedjumor ,lfton Lar 011.
choir i1 being able to tt•ork as a group and
make all) son come to life!" e.wlarmed \In r;

Teachn; Trat•i• \/ella, lr_Hilg to get hi
tudmt to wg 111 rmi1011 and 1/aJ on ke).
"\\(had a good group of kids thi1) ar
and all to ethn rt u•as a good fim clas ~
<fated /etta.

Chamber Choir
Ro" I. ( Leonard. \. ',t huh\H~ n k,
I \larer. I l.t ''old, '\. Jtmen .
J Bergan . Ro\\ 2: '\. Fuero,t, '\ .
"-arlo,rud, D "-otrhen, '\. lkr g
R!l\\ J: I·.. (,roenc\\eg. \. -\gnc-..
\1 "-crri •an. J ',acngcr. I· Dean,
\I at into h. l ',dlllhwe.:n J... R1l\\ 4.
"-tall..-\. \ll\e.:t. II. \\'c tphal. "- llcr.

·\. Bah<:od. 1. Bam, J. Berken, A. Bothman. L Erickson. 7 Fecteau. C.l'leckenstein. . !'leming. B. l·ugkie, R. Gallegos. D Gahez. . Hanson,
IIO\\ard, .. Ingalls, D. I on. \1 . Jeon, B. Johan on, C. Kirchner, I. Kuehn, A Lar on, W. La'"on, B. Lmnerooth, K. Lock\\ood, K.
Lukkonen. \1 Lund. K. Magnuson, M. \1ahnke, D. McDo\\ell, D McKa). A. Mejer. . Mtller, A. MondrJ, A. Motz,
\!lou. '\1 '\1uellncr, M
eeck. A. orman, L. )gaard, J. Orth. . Pedersen. A Peltier, G Philtppi, M. Rers, . Rodriguez, I . Rw,myak, J .. aenger, A chuh\\crck,
Smith. D. mdcr. . Taylor. B. Thornell, D. Vacha,
Wahlgren. K. Wambold. J. WomarO\\ICZ, L. Yang, J larich
\1 . Hasic.

CoNCERT CHOIR

In 1969, the choir reached
a new height with more
then 60 members and a
new director.

Trat'll \/ella\, choir cia 11 doing a warm up
ewrme before theJ tart 1111ging. Jrmior
Lura limg exclaimed ' /lore the u•arm-ups
u·e do i 11 chon!"

In 1970, Forest
Lake got another
new choir director.

Do-Re-Mi-Fa-So

)enwn jts ica Orth andjeHica Berken
u•anning up thei1 toice ")enior Leaders.'
Berkm stated. rrhats u•hat \/etta calls tiS~

lf)OU ha\e e\et" walked
down the hall and heard
inging, you wuld probably
assume it \\as coming fmm th •
choit mom, warming up f(H·
another hard working hout.
With 3 'er · talented concert
choir students that consisted
of sophomor · , juniors and
eniors, both a mixture of
femal ·and male \Oi(e'> in
the choir. Th ·choir has been
doing ' ·ry w ·II this vear, with
\1t. !etta as their dircc..tot.
Choir student ha\c been
preparing imm ·ns ·h fot th ·ir
concerts. hi 'car the) had
four concert , and a. the )eat
ocs on the students get more
comfortable "ith •achother, o
their concerts b ·come bett ·r
then th • Ia ·t. "I would a'
w • g ·t bcttct thmughout the
year. We <;tart getting to know
cac..h oth 't, so you get more
comfortable \\ ith all the other
stud ·nts in the room:' ~tated
senior J ·ssica Orth.
cniors will remember
this \car as on · of expanding
knowledge and tec..hnique. And
will ha' · mcmori ·s that will
not be forgotten.
- arah Hir-,c..h

Choir student lookmg ot•er their mu 1c
sheet before preforming a song, making
mre the.~ hit tt'fr) note just right.

)nuor Sk~lar \m1th and jumor Dwmond
.\IcKay takmg a breath before they start
their next ong. Smith stated her favorite
part of chon 1 u·hen 'the teacher tells his
u·eird entertaining torus~

In 1975, the interest
of music in choir
increased dramatically.

In 2000, the Concert
Choir was asked to
sing the National Anthem at the Timber
Wolves game.

CONCERT CHOIR

A Passion to Play
Fot mmt \tudent\, the\
arri \ e at -;chool to tart the
da) at ei rht in the morning.
l IO\\CH't, Jatt Band '' alk
do" n the hall~ to 'itart off th •
d;n a bit eatlict than eYen one
cis~. 1\\(> da\ a \leek at "''en
in the morning, the\ are
ah·ead) pr.Kticing.
The band "a' composed of
fom ections, the 'ia ophon · .
trumpet. trombones, and the
rh\ thm -,ecuon. The rh\ thm
!>ection comists of piano.
ba . guitar and drum. Thi'i
\ear' band had a total of
32 member of all grade ,
led b' ~lt . /um\\ alde. Th '\'
had ~ total of lout concert·
comi tin r of the jan concell.
~l all of .\merica perfomance,
com ention. and theit· pt·ing
concert. "Thi \ear "a a
great 'eat became of all the
enior leader hip in the group:
-;tated lunm aide.
omething ne" was created
thi. \cat, and that "as \len\
Choit·. i teen men joined and
'ophomore Jake \\'oinaro\\iC7
\\a one or them. " ' Ietta a k ·d
me to join and \\hen I \\ent,
the\ sounded realh good and
I \\anted to be a part of it:'
stated \ \'oinaro"ic '·
-J.o.mma Haseman

\'emor Corey Kzbbel and fohn Ion hat·e both
been playing the trombone smce ixth grade.
' \1Jfat•orite time u•a ;umor year durmg the
lock dou•n, becau1e nobod; kneu· what u·as
going on: stated Ktbbel. One of the best times
that u•as mmtzoned by Ion wa the Bethel
concert, u·hne the band memben rhou·ed off
u·hat they have bren rehearsmg all )tar, and
pnformed their music tofamil) and friend.
'I am exerted for next _)ear to pia) in college,
but I u·ill mi pia_)'ing in high chool; stated
Ion.

.~mior

\coli Chester zs filled u·ith
hoi ida; rpznt u•hile playing the
tmor axoplwne during the lunch
hour . •t d101e to pia) the .wxophone
becausr 1/ueed lz tmi1rg to ja::
muszc and wa11ted to learn to pia)
zt~ stated Ci!f1ter.

.fumor Daniel Ke:ar has been playng
the baritone wxophone for jit•e _)'tan. 'I
enjoy plaJing m11 tc that people don't
usuall_v li1tnr to, and learning neu•
songs u·hile ltyng to figure out different
things to make mf' better. I startf'd
pla_)ing becau r m) dad played as well;
stated Ke:a1:

Jazz Band
Row I: K. Mann mg. R. Brown , J. Otto, . Che ter, . Wambold , D. el on
Row 2: C. Hanton , C. Boland , J. Matheson , A. Beeson, J. Albee, D. I on, B. Hornyak, J. Ion, C. Kibbe!
Row 3: . Peterson , J. hreld , B. Lunn , J. Hamilton , G. hea, J. Bergan , . Pierucki , . Han en, D. Kezar
ot Ptctured: J. Koenig. A. Lambert, J. Oneill , M. 0 ter, R. Perreault , K. ewall, M. perry , . tenberg

In 2002, trumpet
players practice
for a future Mexican
Band.
JAZZ BAND

In 2005, jazz band
members focus
intensely towards
getting correct
rhythms and notes.

'enzor Jalt' \1atheson has been pla)ing the tuba
since szxth grade, and doe n 't plan to stop. 'I got
the name Tuba Jake because I spend all m)' tzme
pla;ing the tuba. Also I plan on going to college for
Afuszc Educatzon as a tuba ma1oT: stated .\Iatheson.

From Boys to Men

Sophomore 7)ler Corbin, senior joshua
Bergan, jwzwr Caltin Leonard, mdors
Sathan Futr t, Xathan Karlsrud, and
Sicholasjmsm u·orking on their pitches u·hzle
rehearsing their next song. ',\len s C:horr zs one
of m)' favorite experiences at the high school. To
be given the umque opportunil) to work on just
tenor and bass songs is an atL'tsome experience.
The muszc u·e sing is varied; from h)mn , to
Bzll) Joel, and from classzcalworks to toda)"s
most popular songs. Hr alwa>s hat•e something
for everyone to enpf, stated jensen.
Senzors Doug Kotchen, Ahren 'lchuhu:erck, and
sophomore Jake \\'oinarowicz rehearse the next
verse. 'Mens choir is one of the best parts of
my day, rom though it is way too early. \~(all
have so much fun and enjoy our time singing
and laughing together. It has brought us all
closer, and it has bun an au·e ome experienu.
I am so glad that this started this year, and
hope it continues to go u•e/1 for others in the
futur~ stated chuhu·erck.

jumor 'eil Peterson has bun playing the alto
saxophone since sixth grade, 'one of my favorite
times was pla)'ing at the \fall of America and
performing Christmas music for the shoppers:
stated Peterson. enior Jacob Albee pla)S the
alto saxophone smce su:th grade as well, 'I lilu
missing as much school as u·e do for jazz band:
stated Albee. junior Cole Hanlon has pla)ed
Jazz band mstruments since sixth grade. 'One
of the quotes I pia)' by IS 'You have to pia)' for
a long time before you can play like yourself,"
stated Hanlon.

In 2007, saxophone
players showing off
their skills during
the fall concert.

Mens Choir
Row 1: J. Ion, T. Corbin, W. Hanson, B. Karlsrud, J. Woinarowicz. Row 2: . Domnz, . Fuerst,
D. Kotchen. Row 3: C. Leonard, I. Maier, A. Schuhwerck, J. Bergan, B. Fertch, . Jen en

. Karl rud, C. Lz ka.

In 2008, trombone
players rehearsing before
their next concert.
MENS CHOIR

I /me of trumpet all111 1ync u•ith the rest of lht Concert Band. It real(~ 1 mu.11c to our
ear . \mior Derek Cook slated, wrhe hardest thing about/he trumpet i1 flaying in twu
bent a 1e 1111 a/U'a)'l changing:

1/a/fthe band 11 pla\mg thin part o
the others cau bee •me m- ~nc emor
.~drian Cook taft 1, lumu·alde 1
au·esome!.'" The cia 1 real/) comes
together and ha jrm.
Studmts are paying al/mlwn to .\11:
lumu·alde to ee u·hich note they need
to hitne\t. jtmior Chn tine ,\nder on
Ia\' wrhe clarinet 'ound beller thiS ~ear
th~n thl') n•er hat·e before!"
-

RO\\ I K. Adam . . Kroska, A. Thaemert, C. Anden.on, J. Haseltine, B. \\eigel, H. Ament, M. Haylock, . Matuke, K. Hodge ,
B. Hoglund, D. Remert on. Ro\\ 2 D. Cook,,', Hu ct, E. R1errnan, K. Erkenbrack, A. Cook, E. Pein,on, J. Zahn, -\ Johnson, H. Morris,
D. lhfe, \1. Cunnmgham. RO\\ 3 . Arne\ ik, I. Chri tlan on, J. Voss, K. 1oon, . \1111 , . Peder on, J. Banta, E. Raphael. RO\\ 4
M. Chalgren, '. Lad\'ig, J. Otto, B. Green,\\'. Hanson, K. Lenz, J. Miller, K. Trapp, B. Karlsrud, A. Haider. l'.ot Pictured: D. Blanchard,
A. alhoun, D. Dean, . Ernst, \\1. Fertch, L. John. on, . Kea t, . Kramer, . Kutz, M. Oster, K. Peters- chlad\\eiler, T. Rapson,
A. Reed, A. Wahlin. C. William

CoNCERT BAND

In 1976, The Rangers celebrated
the 125th anniversary of the first
Swedish settlement in Minnesota.
They performed in multiple towns ..

The guest speaker Dr. Douglas Orzolek from
the L"nit'er ity of St. Thomas, is leading the
class in a group u•arm-up, and helping them
learn to play in uni on.

In 1982, The concert band
performed in Michigan for
the National Cherry Festival
where they were viewed by
250,000 people and 7 state
telecasts.

Music to Our Ears!

.furuors Jack ,\lilltr; K)lt Trapp and
muor ltbulun Komig, are thru of thr si\
trombone pla_lers in Concert Band. \Iiller
refers to the trombone as the most 'macho '
mstrwnent.

Sophomore Isaac Christianson sa.ls he
cho t to plaJihe frmch hom because rlr
'the lea 1 populated instrument'.

Concert Band consisted of
60 students, vat) ing in gt ade'i
\\ ho all worked together in
unison. Th · heart of ·ach
stud ·nt com ·s out \\hi! ·
pia) ing togethet and creatin 1
a tin mthic ound. \tan). hours
were dedicated b ·fore. during.
and aftet school to become
th · b ·st. ot only \\a concert
band about working hard, and
pla)ing hard. but truh l1a,in 1
fun, and having pas ion f(>r
th ·ir own instrum ·nt.
\\'hen it came time fot·
p ·donning. the entire
band got all dr •s ·d up
and perform ,d to their
utmost ability in fmnt of the
communit) as a ''hole.
he band's energ\ and
pirit lifted e\eryon ·s mood
and shone a new light. E\en
though th ·r · ma\ be a slip up
during a concert, junior Zeb
Ko ·nig 'ltated, "I will admit.
during a concert 1 faked
pia) ed until I could figure out
\\hat note we were on!"
oncert Band was I ·d b\
Barn Zumwalde. 'd10 h ·lp ·d
bring out the tudent true
tal ·nt and abiliti •s. B\ simp!)
watching 01 "a! king b) and
hearing them pia\. you can tell
th · amount of effort and talent
the e young p •oplc trul) do
ha\e.
-.Kathl en Thorp

ophomore Bmjamm Grun i pla)ing the
1Jpmpon_l solo for that particular song, but
thne are a/ o othn rotating ptrcuuiom I
pla_lers. He tate , '/particular_)' cho.se the
percussion because it grabbed m_l intere.sl
the mo.st:

In 1992 Forest Lake
Rangers went to the Rose
Bowl Parade in Pasadena,
California. The cost of the
trip was 350$ per student.

In 2008 the Forest Lake
Concert Band had 68
total students, but
were all close friends.
CoNCERT BAND

Making the Team
iforest Lake. Hi91i Schoo[ takes prufe. in its ath[etksj

~ophomort Glmdon \Tiron sprinting for
the finish /me. A u·ell knou·n chant about
.\Jiron is, 'Glm ... Glelz,Glen,Glm ... Glen,
G/m, G/m .. Glm, Glen, Glen~

Rm-19er Prufe.. W ith a.(( the variety of sport.s, atfi.(etk.s is one

of the 6i9gest aspects of our schooL Tlie sttufent 6ocCy comes
together, ji((mg the sta.ncCs with a cCiverse group of sttufents.

event, or in the sta.ncCs cfteering on your peers, youre lie(ping
others strive towarcC their goaL Even if tlie sport is not

having tlie Gest season, we are sti(( there to cfteer them on.
Rm-19ers liave aLways rtta£fe goaCs ancC liave fo1J91it for wliat

they want to adiieve. We a(( liave a passion for something,
ancC for some peop(e, it is their game.
- Ro6yn SeC6y

junior Xzcole 0 Bryan and ophomore
/Ianna Morns pia.~ in a t•arsiiJ
scrimmage. O'Bryan insi Is that,
'Per onallJ, Ilot•e being a part of a team,
rather than an individual sport. There's so
much to learn from et'eryone!'

I he ) car '"c got a brand
new uthlcllc field.
ATLETICS DIVISION

\ '1ctof} run from an
athlet m 1977.

The Rangtr football field if knping 11
da S) and full of fpirit U'ith our fchool
rolors, maroon and gold. L"ach home game
ha a boisterous bunch of ' ROH Dl E'
tudmts churing on tlmr fellou• Rangn1.
Tht"l knou· hou• to '\II \Kl: TIIUR
RObTIES and kPtp 'BRI\"G IS' TilE
1/£,\ T'

fh 19 3}carb ok
\\Ttttcn to all athletes
Independence 1 kc) to

so~c

r pla\crs from

1999.

ATHLETICS DIVISION

fieclt Yes or
cf)f(ew· head coach? The Ran g-et bo\ s 'oted yes
and '' ith that th ') had a great statt to th · ~cason.
\\ ith \fall Koehn leading this season'' ith the
Ill''' skill Je, el of the team, tlw, \ear "as a restart
fm the sonet· program. From the old st\ le of
jump and run to pass and <ontrol, the boYs took
into constden.llion the l,lte-.t l\ k· of pia\. \lam
lxn \\Crc returning pia\ crs and had to work ju-.t
,\ h,u d a th • rookie pl;n crs. Thi-. \ear\ eni01
captain had to push the team to theit limits and
hu< kle down "hen it came to game time.
Goab were accomplt' ·d from start to
finish during thi rock\ sea on. Player' te,en
Pignato and Core\ Kihbel added. "We reall)
wanted to beat .\noka and Centennial. he\' are
out· biggest ri\ als. \\ e brought tl and we beat them
in our fir t two g,tmes out!' •mor Jo hua Bergan
also aid. 'our team "as aiming f(n a bigger crowd
and sure enough more and more people started
coming to games~ nfonunateh. the 20 l 0 cason
dtd not end the wa\ the hm' "ere hoping. \\'ith
man\ low lights l()\\ a reb the end of the season,
Bergan commented, "}(nt (an't point a loss at any
indiYidual ot coach. It\ the entire team~ This
tatement is o true and e'en pia\ er should be
thinking that ,,a,.
Outside of" long homs of" pranicing and
'coring goal. on the field, the team w~ as do e a~
a family. Each and e'en p ·rson brings something
to the team that pulb them togethet. enior te,en
Pignato quoted. "I bring great spin and good fun~
' I he bm s like pending time togethet a a team.
'\!ext year i a n ·w ason and the boys
hope for a better played, but same family-like
~cason!

\m,or Alex Fedorchek, makt.s a niu lut to
the ball dunng a home game. , \I athletn,
per anal goal are alu•ap1et, and during
thi1 Jear~! season he accompli /zed lm. ' I'm
real(~ lwpp_v that I got to be a starter for
t•anitl: added Fedorchek.
\iophomore .\Tatthru· Erdm, rectet•es a pau
u•1thout an) opponmtl around. 1/r i1 frer to
do as he u·i he , make a pau or shoot a goal.

Junior; Collin McGrath, p111hes /111 opponent
out of the way for po.He.Hion of the ball .
.\tcGrath has plaJed on the vanity soccer
team for Jour years. He stated, 'lthmk I
bring good leaders/up to the team~

-Katie Pear on

\mior captam
Jacob Buclwl:,
quoted, •,\h
Jat•onte pai·t of
pi a_wtg soccer 11
scoring goa/1, it
bring1 me riD to
the team~
\mior captam,
\T!tche/1 re in;
added, 'I make
et'tr)tlungfim
for the team~
\en tor captain,
Carl Roland
noted, 'It
u·as real/~
cool becoining
captain becatHe
Ilmru• m~
team matt!
for me~

Boy occer
Row 1: C. Kibbe!, R. iong, M. Bleninger, . Cowmg. Row 2: . 1cGrath, . Fedorchek, . Boland,
J. Bucholz, D. Mollet, K. 01 on, M. Ebel. Row 3: oach D. Wasson. oach M. Koehn, M. Te. sier,
Ptgnato, J. Bergan, . oleman, J. andcamp, . Ga!Ty, oach R. Tungseth, oach . onlC}.

19 0- Th1 )car became
the fifth }car of occcr m
I orest I akc.

Bovs SoccER

1994- fh t am made 11
mto the I mal I our. the
farthe t the) h.td C\Cr
gone

Two time r·a nil) playr, junwr Spencer
Cou·mg, , gets tangled in an opporzmt as
the ball lS being fought for. fhe m/m!ll} of
the gamfJ pulls n•eryoru togrthn Cou·z~1g
added, '!would SOJ our team 11 pretty
merge tic and fun to be a round:

.funwr Ryan Xiong, gain.s control of the
ball and a/temps to make a pass. Or•tr the
yrar.s, his skills have impror•ed and that's
berause of his captaiiH. lie added, '!look
up to our captains becatHe the\ make us
better pla_}trs~
•

A.nd...... H"JIA\K 1 \mior goalie, 'hone
Coleman smacks the ball out of the goal,
not lettmg the opposing team core.

'>rnwr ,\lirhae/ Blrningn; ru·iftl_\ chase
after the ball agamst an Anoka opponent.
Thi past season u•as Bleningerj last
season, as he 11 a senior this \·ear. 1/e
romme11ted, 'I u•ould tell the'.wwzger bo_n
to pia\ i11 the off-season so thl') are read}
and i~ shape for U'hm the rh~olsrason.
rolls around7

199~- I he ho)
o cer
t am madr 11 mto th.:
2nd round of S.: tinnal .

junior Calr Gaff\ tms to sttal the ball
a11d ru11 it to make a pas . L>zmng the
sea on, Gaffi didn't normal/\ scorr oals,
but recent(\ ihz _)'tOr he mad~ hi fir I. He
commented, ',\l)fal'oritr mnnoryfrom tlu<
)'tar u·ortld probab[)- be sronnz m fint
goal!'

2006- \fter a 16 \car lu
to ' llll\\at r, thr Ranger
finall) had a 'ictor}
agam't them

B ovs S occER

Goalie, ophomore ,\m\ Emooth, 1at·n
the ball, and kick. it au·a\from tht 11et.
'I had a great wt•e agairi I Sorth Branch
u·hich uoon u the game.'" he excla11ned.
Last Ridgt ~·a Enro~th:, fa!'orrle game of
the 1ea on: 11 u·as an mlnne gamt u1uch
makts it txcitmg to pia\.

~ophomore

and mid:fieldn; Olit•ia
\'orman, races douon lht field u·ith the
ball, gliding past her opponmt aud doing
a quick diru/1011 change "Smgin song at
our gamts real(~ pumps me uP'., 'onnan
sa1d smilmg. \he has been pla)ing midfield for ltn _vtars and mjOlS Oting u•ith
hn socctr teammatt.s.

\mwr Damellt Firkus captures the ball
from an opponmt and races dou•n the
field. ,"Playing Chisago u•a b_v far In)
fat•orrte game becaust 11 u•as fie ll and
u·e uoon: laughed Firku . She had a great
uason her smior war con idering the~
uoon a lot of their games.
·

Junior Brillam 1/estekin meakill !ll'al! the
ball from her opponml and ru nes dou·n
I hi' jr£ld in thl' other direction, /ou•ards

lht goal. • M_vfat>orite thing i1 our team
prayns after the game!; its real/~ fimnl.'"
lie trkin said. Brillney ha been 'on \arsity
for four )tars and felt that/he eason u·mt
extmne/_l u•tll.

)emor captam ·arah Cinch trick.! the
other team b) dom a quick fake out and
pa smg the ball. " pending time u·ith the
team and makmg up cra:y nicknames
u·as alu·ay till' bl's/ part, said {"/rich. She
felt the team uoas like a fa mil) and really
became extreme/_) close as the eason uoent

on.

l'l9 J- Girls Soc cr tans
Its first year at Fore. t

Lake High SchooL

GtRLS SoccER

I99'i- Carol \\aldo h
made a total of 281 sa'c
that
on, hreakmg the
chool rcwrd.

Kick-in' It nto Gear
'l>'

'iophomore Sk)e Finley, as defmse, blocks
the ball from getting an~ clo1er to the goal
111ing a quick 1h01•e. ".\1~ far•orite game
um our ~;ame against Chisago becau e U'e
1cored u·1thin the first minute'; Finie} 1a1d.
'ihe lor•e1 pla)ing socctr and u•a1 haPP.~
thn U'On more game.~ than er•er before
.Jumor Jessica Rit•ard guides the ball
dou·n tT1e field, making ure to keep it in
clo1e contact 10 the oppo. ing team can't
interfere. "Our season started great, then
u•e had a bit of a rocky patch, but u•e mded
1tro~. Our coaches take our thought
and eelmg.1 into con ideration: .1he .1tated.
n over u•as Rir•a rd s personal far•orite
game of the .1eason.
\\'hen a.1ked about her favonte memory
of the season, junior,\ icole Parsons
6unt out laughing and looks at captain,
and friend, Lauren Xeu·bauer. She
exclaimed, "Gomg to our game in Duluth
u·as probabl_} my favorite trip-'" The gn/1
laughed about the hilarious memOr).

~~~:~l mfff,[n

61e Girls ~occet team kicked of£ with
the greatest season to date. With f(>m new
outstanding captains ~howing I ·ad ·rship and
motivation, the team met th · first goal of the
s ·ason. "\'\'e went into the season aiming for
five \\ins. B) the time we had our fourth win,
we took into comideration the teams left and
figur ·d \\ · could shoot lot eight no\< said
junior Kendra l·.gg ·st ·in. I he girb kicked
into gear and scored th ·it fifth win, but fell
short of the extended goal of eight. The
season hit a bit of a ro< k\ pat<.h fot the girl
near the middl >, but the\ end ·d the ea on
stmng.
"The coa<.he-, make u tav ab olutely
-.ilent on the \\ay to games. o one can talk,
\\ hisp 'I, 01 even mm ' I •alh1,' r-g re. tein 0 S
on to a). This helps the team sta\ focu eel on
the goal ah ·ad of them, literal!). "Each y ·at
\\e keep imprO\ ing, tt \ ing to build on the last
v •ar; we clefiniteh k •pt up with that thi ) ear','
Coa<.h Rich f.lliot said. fhe program tartecl
in 1993, and here it is tHm: eighteen )Car
later and till impiO\ ing.
The git Is "><><cet t ·am is like one big
famil). From learning new trick. to pu hing
limits, the) walk onto th · field as a team,
and win or lo-,e th '\ walk ofT as a team. he
overall favorite memon of the season was
a trip to Duluth that included staying in a
hotel. From the bus ride up, to lhe awe om •
gam· and hilarious hotel ·xpcricnce, thi
a\\ a) trip made this s ·ason m •morable.
-Amber Grell

i ntremel~
broud of Her
teammates. "/
u·as honored

~:fJ ~~:'~fr,e~l

thO!Jf! 1/ /'~be a
goocr.eadd
I
:wJ
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Girls occcr
Ro"' I: D. Ftrkus.
Inch, K. Bolccn, 0. orman, A. Enrooth, M. Peterson, B. He tckin, .
L. C\•baucr. Row 2: Coach can, oach R. Elliot, L.
Whttc. . Parson , K. Eggcstem, K. Marchese, oach

2006- Gtrl So ccr
began the ca un '' tt h I
traight shut-out-, using
ne" ophomorc goalie.
Ka)la Raarup h.:.:au c
both enior goall~s hall
graduatcu.

200 -I he) a hi<:H~d .1
a '.:contlconfcrencc game "luch hadn t
b end n 111 3 )car .

'' 10 10

GIRLS
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3·1
0.2
2 I
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Goi119 tfti Distance
~i~ C<lr~ Boy~
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\
Cro s Countr team
b · ·n dcclic,ncd to gi' ing it their best, "ith all
th ' ]Min cll1ci pride that (<\JllC along\\ ith it, cllld
through a lith • hardships that went with running
the 3 .2 mile <.om~c . fhc\ pu heel them s ·hcs
through C'\trem ' S cll1d ]earned the harsh rca] it\
or their pin ~ita! cllHI Ill ·ntal limitatiom . .\l.,o,
through th • ''cd. of practicing that comi.,tcd
or a \\ (11111-Up, trct<.hin >, and a ix mile run
workout "hich brought the team to "here
th ' \ arc at nm, , including man\ pe r onal be t.
clml cKCOillplishmcnts.
Coach Dcno John on encouraged
the bm to work hard , which paid ofT in the
end. "\\'c had a .,](l\\ tart to the season, but
Yradu,llh built up th • momentum and we
were able to ''in [i, c me ·ts ~ said Captain Joe
Ja<.kson. But as the ·ea on progressed, the
team bc<.clme C\ iclent, along "ith onh a fc"
mishap , with injurie. and .,ickne ses. he boys
went into ConfcrctH e with a positi' e attitude
with Joe Jack-,on placing 9th, Jacob Jankow ki
placing I :hh, and Fri<. Herb ·rt placing 19th ,
which then brought them to e tions "here
the bO\ s placed f(r.,t place and made i. to ' tate
placing 14th, fini.,hing the ea on incredibh
trong.
-Emma Haseman

\ ophomort j acob Jankowski making hi1
way to th e fr ont, iwt n•en ra ring that he
ha1 a missing shoe berau e noth ing will
1top him from u1mg hi1lal/ ounce of effo rt
tou•ard.1 defea ting hi1 next oppmunt. I did
end up finding m_lshot: Ia ted .Jan kou•1ki.

\ mwr Ph ilip d'Entmnout tndn, ptHhing
throu h u•atn;for >Uccts\. Sh ou·er sliding
before llomeroming 1; probabh one of m)
far•o n /e thing< to do7 d'EntmnOIII 1/ated.
lie glides into the finis h /me, happy u·ith
h11 arrompli lhemmts.

/'h e \ a wty bo)' l do nu•arm-up nm in
preparation at Sectwns. Defeating all
urrounding tea m , th ey took home firs t
place. Fhn m ter the rare a1 a tea m and
lear•e the ,:are as a tea m, u·hich helps them
conquer the u•i11.

.,..,-.-.,..-----, / 11nwr cnptnm Jot
Jatluon ard hu
favolllt pn rt oj
brrn on thr tram
'' thr unrform
1/r lair , 'l lcr.

u ea rm~r <hortylhorll brraust thry
tur mmfortablr
and 1/ww off m~
buwtifullrg,•

.funror rnptarn lim
I .ou~ was runntn

u·ith

g,.,_

_

._

hi~ ltamma /t\

a111i onr of thrrn
mmlunud that
thrrr IL'OS a dtad
rnd ahrad, o lim
rlnnly >ard, "thar
Mr no drad md, m
era' country, onl1
r~rw

opportunzlrt!':

Boys ross Country
Row I: T . Babcock, B. lien, Q. Duffy, B. Weigel. B. Long, J . Jack on, M . Hanson , J . Reiling, J. Peterson
Row 2: Coach D . Johnson , \ . R1chert, B. ielson , . Wambold, . Kcllc}, E. Herbert , . Wright ,
J.Jankowsk1 , . Mcrner, P . d 'Entrcmont , J. 0' eill. D. Long, J. Ebcl , L. Hipp.

1968- I h team ca II}
defeated the other t am
lor the D1stnet #25 title

BoYs CRoss CouNTRY

L r.1

!lr'-1•l' ~ to th • cro

country
qu.td for the lif'it lime m
I I liS htstol). flu }car
\\a also the first annual
ro countr} ampmg
trtp

.Junwr ,\a than .Herner gomg head to head
at 'iection1 agai111t lri1 opponmt. "One of
m_vfat•o•ile memon~< IS one time it u·a
real/) cold out. and u·e u•ere all mugglmg
togethe1; 10 nou• r/ 11 somru•hat of a ritual':
stated .\lerril'l.

gtt'e up, and Ira mjo_wd getting out and
running u·ith the team mu he u·as 111
1et•enth grade "The thing I u•rl/mis1 most
about Cro1 Country is getting to Irs/en to
Sate and Bm 1ing 'Di~tal Lat•e'while
runnwg around C:enlUI)~ 1/ated 1\'ambold.

,\bore junior captailll.fue.fackson and Ben
Long stride together a1 partners in l)llC,
motn·ating each other tu keep their e_)el
oper1 for their next t•ictim to pas to bring
home that gold medal.
The bu_v u•ere full of ewrtemnrt after thm
•Brg II' at Confnmce, murmg thnn onto
State. joe Jackson, b-rc llerbnt, and .Jacob
JanJww,ki u·mt \/1-C:onftrtnu in the top
20, lmding the team mto tht b1 Will.

19 4- <. ro\\dmg doc n t
ccm tu bother Ranger
nrnncrs. Ranger p de tnan took first at the
l'urpl ll,l\\k.

.Junior Hric: 1/erbert i makwg hrs WD) to
the front, finllhmu 1/rong along uith h1
teammate\, 1ophomore1.Jacob .Ja•roskr and
.Jack Ebel. 'In C:ro1 Cormt•:~ the on(~ thing
that keep' ou from unlocking _)'our true
potnrtral i ·ou1 mmd: !lated flerbert.

19lJ - Pla~rd fourth
place Ill ( onfl:r nee and
S euon 7 \ \ \leet .

BoYs CRoss

CouNTRY

j wzwr Cassie Thobe 1la)'1 forrlled
throu horztthe race tom ure she place~ at
th•• top. !"his ·ear; Tlwb 1e/ a nru• record
for llfne/fb) runrwzg the Left.~ 1\"ri ht race
m /6 mimtleJ. 'lthmk 01 rail the team
did ttl u·ellthis sea1011~ stalz d Thobe,

\/the start of the \tate \feet, the gir/1
rare focused and determined to finish
stmng. TheJfinislzed in I Oih place. '/ u·a s
t·ery proud of the girl(, exclaimed (.'oach
1\alu:n.

\nuor l:h:abeth Ptler.son races to the
finish a/the 'itate \feet '/am o txcittd
u·e had this ma11~ girls qualif.\for \taft!'
exclaimed Peter 011.

Juniors ,\ndrea \logrm and .~hamzon
.\'el wrz start the race strong as lhi'J make
thm u·a; through the crou•d of people. Both
Xelson and .\logrm har·e benr on \'ami)
for three _\ears, and agreed, Our farorite
part about being on C'roH Country 15 going
to the mte/s. TheJ arf so intmse."

The ser·m gn/1 that qualified for ~taft
u·a nn up beforr the race. ju111or I loll)
\\"indberg stated, '1/ot•e gomg to tht meets
and spendi11g time u·rth the girls 011 tht
team. The; are all 10 fwr and cra:J!'

1977 - I hh \\Us the first
grrl \\CfC allO\\Cd
to partr rpatc in Cro

)Car

( ountr).

GIRLS CROSS COUNTY

191\0- I h first grrl !'rom

I ore
State.

t

I akc qu.tlilicd for

A[ways Finisfii1t9 Stro1t9

,\tthe 'itate .\/eel, "hannon Xelwnjights to
the jimsh 1/crted hou· supporlit·t n·eryone
on the team um of the gnls u·ho made it to
State. Ht are like afamilf, stated Xe/son.
\mior /.aura (,oedeke pas ed hn opponmts
as she pushed to the finish of a race. 'Adt•Jre
for the girls u•ould be to mjO) the team
]!HI as much as vou lcrt•e the spor(, (;oedeke
stated u·1th high lwpesfor the upcoming
Cross Counlr) sea ons.
\handful of the smion pose for a pirtuu.
'iophomore .\Ieima \Iarkey stated, "Fhry are
energetic, bring talent to the team, and are
fun to be around:

~r most p ·ople. 1 unning i-. theit worst
nightmare, hut lot this group of girl-. it's th ·ir
passion, enjo\ment and th ·ir sport. I he)
wouldn't hav ·it an) oth •t Wtl).
f'heit int ·me training l(>t the season
starts off in the beginning of the summ •t
running am where f mm 3-6 mile. a day.
"The pt anic ·s are tough hut we just have to
buckle do\' 11 and mak · the best of it, b ·cau e
\\e all know \\ e have to wot k our butts off in
meier to b ·on top~ stated sophomore \1elissa
\1ackcv, and that is e actl) \\hat the) did.
The girls had a phenominal season
this \cat. Juniot \1 cKk ·ntic Galleberg tated,
"This\ ·ar, two of out team goal \\et·c to
beat Grand Rapids. and to qualif\ for tate ...
both wer · accomplish ·d!" he Girls Cross
CountrY t ·am ent even of theit girl to tate
including s ·niot captain Elitabeth Peterson,
junior'> I Iolh Winberg. Ca i · Thob' and
hannon ebon, ·ighth grad ·r
bigal
VanB ·rgcn and II ·ath ·r Lipp and seventh
gradet r mma B ·nnct. This \\a a strong
lini-.h to the girls' season.
"A team i-. like a econd famil) 1:
seniot Laura Goedek · lirmh stated. This
is something these girls can agree with and
relate to. '"\ o mallet \\hat the age is, the
girls get along with everyone the same. We
enj<>) even moment we get to spend with
eachothd; exc.laimed Goedek •.
-A hie\ \1oore

'imior captain
julia Iilpp
ltated, '\h
fat•onte part
about CroH
Country is being
able to spend
tune uoith the
other girls on the
team

Jrd
2nd

5
6

\mwr captam
\lr( all LemmorH

22rtd

4th
~

5

close the team
u•a1 tim yar. \\e
uotre not ju11 a
team, it U'a like
u·r u·ere all a
fa mill~
'ier110r captain,
Fll:abeth
l'elenon stated,
"1/ot'ed being
captain this )tar.
It u·a 1 a great
u•aJ to pmd Ill)
Ia 11 )t'a r on the
team:

1991- I he girl wtn the
\cadem1c ( hamp1an:.
\\\ard for the first t1me.

~

2nd

1611>

ross ountr}
RO\\ I . Gottsman, J cott, '\. Bellows, J. H1pp, M. Lemmons. E. Peterson. Row 2: . \\Iegcl.
'\. Hanson, J. Pothen. . VanBergen, A. Mogren, . Rouse, . Balle}. K. R1strom, M. Macke}. II.
Wmdberg, . Vukich. E. Benner. B. Parent. . elson Row 3: Coach E. Kaluza, T. ngelo. M. J\nderson
M. Re1s, C. Thobe, K. TietJe, M. Mead, J. panjers, K. Palo, M. Gallenberg, J\. Mcintosh, K. Hansen.
II. Llpp. C. iesner (Peder en), . Holmes, D. Mogran Not Pictured: L. Goedeke and R. \\ohlk.

IY99- h1 "•t the first
cason that the Cross Country
t am fim hed in the top half
ofth t .1m at \CfJ meet.

GIRLS CRoss CouNTRY

as on
"--' olleyball \ pm t th.n ah,,n, h,,, tlw .thilit,
to mund up .t "tid hum h of R.mget' "Ito ,ue n·,tch to
get Ro .. du ,md \h kr Thrn Roo/us to help rht•t•t on the
gnk o m.ntet the 'itu.uton. the R.mgc" .ue ,th-.n,
t ,unhtmtttot" ,md tt on 'upponcr' of the tt·am \ ,u 'ttl
\\,11m' up h.tnl on the tout t "ith theu !teach lull of
.unhition .md dt•tt·t mination to win the matth a' the
u mHI fill the t.uuk \\' ith all the l.ul\ ,n out g,mu:,,
' \\"e get mot t' pum1x:d up~ \\"hen thn 'n• 1101 thet t' it\
ju't dt".ld: ,t,lled JUlltot tt ole ( )'Bt 1.111 'ho11 tng th.ll the
<nmd\ eliot h to rilt up the girl, tt uh dot'' 1101 k.
Bemg a te.un m,1de up of lout teen girl,,
.md onh 'i t,tknted t•mor' ll'lllainmg. 1at,it1 \\,t,
domin,ned Ill tlw unden l,t"mt·n. \ ,u 'll 1 ' nuddle
hitter. juniot Jenna Fi,dler. ha, 110\1 pla1 ed up lot
till n· 'l',l'<lll im JuditH!; on till' J uniot ( )J, mpit t1 ,n ehng
team I· i't her h,t, lm l"CI ha1 mg the pt i1 ik·gc of pl,tl ing
11ith the uptx·td,t"men '->ht 'tated. ' 1\e het·n ,thk
to get IX"ttct in a 'honn ,unount of time with the
help It om the UJlJX: l l 1,1 'men I hmughout the \l",ll,
thn\e .1h1a1 been 'U(ll't nitc and helpful and the1
pu,Jwd me to he tht· hc't lt.m he~ ,\n~ olthe \,11\ll\
unden l.t"mt·n 11ould agree to, .., that theit· oldt•t team
m.ltt' ha~t· .tl\\,11 hecn H"l\ lriendh ,md helpful 11hen
the1 nn·dcd it. I he loungn girb haH't'njmcd tlll'it
1at 'it 1 t' JKI it-nt t' ,md .ut· al'o lool-.ing lor\\ at d to thcit
remaining 1car' to tome.
lhroughout till'" hok e<l\<111 the l'
dctennincd ,nhlete' ha1c kept thcit g.une f:tce' on.
Dnpite 't·thad.. tht· gnJ, .1h1a" pu,Jwd thmu).(h ,md
tame out "'a tt•.tm. \ 'ollc1 hall i., an intcn'c 'JXllt that
t'ntaikd tndm.uu t' lot the long rallte,, 'tmng kg, f(n
high hiOl band hig apprmtc he'>. and numh f(nearm .. to
mal-.c hrilli,mt pa"l"' to the 'ettt't. The 'ollc1 hall git J,
h;n c fought through rough mate he' hut '>till had great
<lltitude' .md ttiJmcd pu,hing thmugh tlwit '>t'a,on. \\'nh
theit mmd' '>et lor the game .md their hcans wom on
their ,Jcnt·, tt".tch to di1c fm the hall, thc'c girl, ha1e
Jc,uncd to pu'h till ough am thmg and come out 'll ong
in the end

\rruor rlln; Gnlmrlln A ramn; 1111'1' th1• ball
u>ith a quukjurnp ~rtfor var1111 1 mtddlr lulln;
]Untor Jmna l-11rhrr. 'I lot 1 thr ji rim~ oj ~rllrn
" nur ,,,. or """' up the ball Jor thr ~,./,
to !till!' •aUf 1\wmn mthulla•ltrall\. 'I had a
good ltmr u.tlh all rn\ gn/1, and u·i•h nnt y ar ·,
varuty thr br<t of lurk!'

Junror, amantha lhmm t'rman, gun up for
a br blork a/on~ wlr •rnior {(1/1111111, ra,lor
\\r\ltrJ,!"rrrl. Pla)lll~ t•anil_\ i\, "uw1t of art
tnlm<r gam': thnr a11' a lotmurr Jan<. and thry
grt mr morr pumf~td up. flu· h1 •l/1rl111g du1111
thr game;, ;,·hrn I grt a11 ama!lll!{ blurk and "'.1
hand, •till hal'r thr •1111/{lllg ~t·nwtwn u·hm I
gu 111 u11h a bt~ approach for t/11 kt/1!' rv/(llmtd

DtmmrnnarJ.

II11111.Jolmwn, \anti) puu•1 1 lullt 1, jump• up
u tlh a •Iron!{ appmarh agai1111 \\ iJUdbun whilr
thr rr•l of thr Ra11gn prl• an lou lllld o11thm
lot<Jor 1111) wddm romrbarlo. ' \l_yj1n•onlr
mnnD1\ ua~ our tram u·mninK tilt' point ajtrr a
tfiJ 11 omu1 rail\ agair111 <:ntltlllllat: •lated
.John•on.
\nuor raptaan lil'flor
l\ tstl'rgrtn, r n tantl)

.rtrrJts to aw tM
ball, and trr. to b<
I t4/>14tn {< r

1M I><

" 1 1 1- llllll- - pontr.•ty
hn ltam /Jy Jwpmf!
up, and

::

mcouragzng tMr
through IIWtaM
n,. urg,n '-'X [a,u

1ii11JI!J~;~ htr funru I part of

:l

toollryhal/ 1.1 puttm
Mr all n th1 courL
\~ luus •connuhng
J&llh tht grrl and
mahn nrw f"'nd'1\ rrt lw a toollryball
famrlf, ht atd u'llh
a bmmmg wul' n
htrfau

\mu>r rap14tn \lrka Ia
\1 od;t h, 14Ud 11141
IH lht b< I ap tn
taM ltadn hrp on
and off 1M <vurt, 6nng
•lf:'llr:t:~M a good rolnnadrl and
good t m"' unuahon
I

Wllh tht pl4yn
ltodjt a 6t t part

Volleyball

t'ICiof'l ""

Row 1: . O"Br)an. D. \mbourn . M. Modjcsl-.i. G. Kramer. T. Westergren. R. 'lb). \ Klebe. Ro1~ 2:
Coach . Aim, K. Sues. L. Frericks. A. Johnson, J. Ftschcr, M. Haug, . Dim merman. H. Morns. oach
'vi . Marr.

In the

)Car

IL I ltn! d

th• tfam rhtm trf.

1997

a 'ktllcd back ro1\

VOLLEYBALL

f

thu 'I"' r 'tiJ 'pia ng
on th, mu gym floor
and lumng tht first

200<. Kate Thomp on
go for an tmprc 11c ktll
around the hlo,k!

fhe t•arsrt; team lmes up for the Xatwnal
\nthem befort an mtm e match a~a11ut
Ro n.·rlle. '\1) ad rena/me "tl~ gom
thmkwg about how I'm gorwa spike duun
a "tollfjba/1 or1 the opponent~ court. Raise
//ell br the band /led Pl~ real/; set Ill)
mind jor the game'. /a ted ;unwr puuer
hitter, Ka\la \ru .

)emor Angela Klebe, vanit; libero, keep~
her mommtum intm~e andfowned
during the game. '1 /at·e being in the back
rou•, being able to control the court and
keepmg n.·erwue po11tit•e and pumped up.''
exclaims Klebe )"he belietes that positit·et.v
on the court can real/) make a dif!ermct
for the game.

I ln~it~ middle hitter; 10phomore ,\liranda
Jlaui reaches up along ide ~emor
captain Ta~lor 1\"e tergrmfor a block.
'Being a oplwmore and orr l anrl)
i~ intimidatmg, but I gamed a lot of
expenmce and leamed a lot in the end:
reflected //aug. //au ha1 high hopes
bring~ng her tn nil) nprrimce to n.•m
highrr ln.•els in her remaining Jean to
come.

' 'iemor night real(~ made me look back on
all the ~ean us g~r/1 u·ere pla_ving together,
and it ~~·a1 1ad knoU'mg that U'a coming to
an md, but u·e'r·e had a lot offrm tlrrou h
our mmn ups and drm.n 7 mior Rob_)n
\elb~ taied.

1 h • li.J77 \Oilc\b,lll
get hyped for "arm
up'

l ani/~1

1enior ~ttter, Gabriella K ramer;
ets tl;e ball up for smior captain and
hitter; \Tika~la .\lodjeskr.
/"ink.~ 1\'inJS\,formallJ knou·n as J acob
Toupal, get~ the Ranger crou•d 'R ou·du•:
'1 \earing the co tume i~ exhilerating.•.
I u•uke up in the mrddlt of the night to
a voice u·hi penng to me 1\ear ll to thf
r·olle~ball game: I u·a de /wed to u·ear rt
to he)p chen 011 the ladiL !' Tvupal tated.
Xeedleu to a.v. /Ink) II mkJ'~ appearanu
at the game to upport the girls filled
the croU'd with an mcredible amOtml of
gmume R an er Spirit and pride.

II: am

VOLLEYBALL

Junior Unnton franklm and fi!IOI
Xathan liwgm tackle \\'hite Bear at
the 1/omecomwg gamr. "\/)goal wa' to
get that kid 011 the ground u•ith Xathan
lim m', a<>i<lance': Franklm <lated while

Junwr Danirl.Jolmwnfightsfor the ball
at 'itillu•ater again<lnumber Ill. "One
thmg kept running thmugh Ill) mind, it
u•arto hold onto the ball, Jllll don 'tiel go7
.John<MI firm(~ stated.

~fll!Or Xathan I imgen toughly states,
"the on[_~ thing that u•as going through
Ill)' head wa< one of our team motto< 'Get
Some' u·hlie tackling Cretm~

~tartmg quarterback, jumor fo rph
Jura in, and linsity Coach (/ran, rull
or·er pla.H before the game at Crelm
Derham 1/a{/. "'ie u•ere gettmg read)
for the fin/ game of the seamn. lie u·ere
rulllllllf.r avn pia)·s u·r practiced all
summd,.Jura in said u·hile gleam mg.

The Rangers /me up at Stillu·ater agaillsl
the Ponies during the second quarter. Ill the
Line up: Derek() /man, X1rlwla< Renn,
'icot La non & Zachar; Greene.

In 19 4 rho Ran

r.;nm"•

ball lor a 1 uchd "n'

FooTBALL

Ranger Tough
E)

.fl:the 20 I 0 Rangel '>l'a'•On off to an unfottunatt·
o,lcm o,t,ut , thc\ h<td then fito,tlo">.tgaimt Czt·tin
!kt ham If <til ;ma at ',t I homa.., niH "it\ fit:ld . I hn
firmhed the o,eao,on wtlh the oppottunit\ to pia\ Bla111e
at Confe1eme, with an unfintunatt·lo" .11 Blaine\
home field . Don't It-t that fool Hill though, the Rangt'"
H'Cl'l\ed four \II- Conkrert<e llonmahle \lemiom .
.)UiliOI rl10mas 1\'>011 ll'(l'lled thl' :Jth it-ading all
JHIII><N' 1<11ds With IIHH 111 ',F( and tilt' :ith leading
indi1 idu,tl '< ozet with :iii J><llnts. Junior Uimton
1-t .mklin alo,o retei1ed honoz able mention with ~~ leading
inteneption\. The team 1e!ci1cd theit honmo, f(H 2nd
kading ullen eptiom zn ',I· ( '(hu st'<t ott werll great,
we had .trough 'tan but ao, the sea.,on werll on we grew
sltottgt·r togethez~ '>enioz B1 arHlon Carl,on optimi ticalh
o,tated .
'I would '>ill 0111 be..,t game'"' a team "as
\\ hne Bear at home1oming. but m~ favorite game"'"
agaimt ll;t'>lzng., when ''e beat them 2 to 13 ontheit
home< oming. I also ruo,lwd fm · 170 H'at do, that ganw:
.Junioz l'homa.., I~...c>n !hecdulh o,tated . ' I was happ\
\mwr Laclzary (,reene jumps for the ball
"ith the dden..,e at the llastings game, we worked well
agamstnumber e1ght on the \\"hite Bear
togethet~ Junior Luke Lennon stated. Othc·r' on the
team. "Pickin' up the fumble to lat'e the
team t.llked about thing'> the~ wrshed tht·\ 1ould take
homecoming game!' Greene stated as he
back and imprme from if the1 had the chall(c. 'I wi..,h !
gmvud, "that u•a1 my favorite memory of the
could t.tke back th ·Blaine ga;ne and llao,ung'; those two
ea on~
\H'H'n't 1111 hco,t . I'm hoping I'll ha~t· the op1><>rtunit1 to
\mior Jacob \lueld1 11 in ready po1ition
play college ball and kam from m1 past mi.,takcs in high
lmmg up for right u•ing against \fhite
school. I'm e'ined to he moving f(nward. but will mi"
Bear. \\'hat was your favorite memOIJ of the
all of the gu". \\e're not ju..,t a team. we're famih~ seniot
1eawnr 1\atchmg Jeruy \hore u·ith the team
Bt andon Carl..,on calmh o,tated.
ar1d Coach UeaiJ because u•e beat 1\'hite
With the senior bm ' last o,cason of Ranger
Bear at homecoming': 'ihields 1aid u•hile
ball
hcing
mer. the ..,eniml><>IS look forw.trd to a new
laughing.
life and l><>.,sibh pani1 rpatmg on wllegt teams. \\'ith
Tlu Rangers walk away wzth nnzles 011 their the man1 scout offer., made to our Ranger hovs. make
faces after singing the Forest Lake \chool
sure to wall h where the1 go in the fu111re. Somcda1,
wng to the crowd with a wm aga11HI \\'hite
Fore..,! Lake will hope to be the hometown to a phtl er in
Bear at homecommg.
the nauonal football league. 'The ...eao,on 01e1all wa.., a
rollercoaster. there i.,n't just a wa\ to deo,nibe the seao,on.
that\ ao, dmc as it gets: \'ars111 Coach (lean stated.
- \laddine ',wen,on

\mwr( aptam

}lHhlla \\rthamma

nprrnt' hu lot"
for football, 'ltutr
to pU.J. and II) m1
Javont, JporL On
top of that11l a

good

~trrq rrluvtf.

erham Hal

\l_fjutlnl,\1 m,mory
·rn llh ~radr. I
bloclud for Brandon
(Arl.son and ht

Rosevtlle

U'D~

ran

Stillwater

Woodbury
Wh te Bear Lake

95 Jll'dJ and

tnpprd and fr/1
on tht 5 yard lrnr
U'1th 110 out a round
h1m7 ~rotor wplarn
lla)drn l.anr Jaul
laughmg

Hastmgs
Park
East Rrdge
St FranCIS

11.:

00-40

[L]
[L]
[L]

40-41

[L]

06-34
20-34
19-13
28-13
56-28
28-56

[W]

14-12

[L)

23-48

[W]
[W]
[W]

\nuor captarn
l.harlrs lloyct IJ:W

hu bt1t mnnory
fJj hn nulf )tan
pla"ni:football
was hn JmiOr )tar

homuomrngfor,
•bratm l\ lult B'ar.'•
Football
Ro" I II Lane, C Ro)t'C, . Lar.on. J \\cthammer Ro" 2: J I htchcock J Jura.""• B. Cart-.on,' Reno. E. tm 1e , J Sh1dd , -\ Maci<J , \
Pollard. Z. \\hue, B. Rod . Ro" l J Vcnhurg D. 0 tman. !1.1 . Shultt, J W1emcr 1 ·muh, C l·gge!">. K Dudlc), R. Rehhcm \1 Kohler,
J. Mcdo"etl Ro"' 4: S. \1athie:.en. A Schurrcr. S. Salokar. \. l'aglckraut ' Vangen. D. \Iamon. \1. \\'edger \ . \1an muh. \1 Urban. C.
I rankhn. Ro" 5: Z. Greene. C. Cohoe,. J Toupal. ~1 Go;l3~. L. Lennon. B. B1erman, "· Peterson, M. l'alo. B Kmder S. toke>. Ro"' 6: R.
\kgume,;, C Ploull, \1 Capra. D. John'<>n, G. \1uon, J Oak11k. \1 Murdok. \ \1urra) , C. '""'man. P Moran Ro" '·"' Danmger, K.
Ste"'an, \1 Schm en, C. Brant, J. Lana>a. r Pete n, T. r).;on, C. Morgan , T. chon ( oachc>: Ro" : ( \olgd, J. \\ 1l-.on. l. Matldorf,
I' Kendnck , M Cleat), J Jura;in, J. DcPomt, G \1cGioghm. J. Buck. Ro" 9: B Dahmc. B Poner J ·h1cder,' \lard.
"cnd1man.

\mwr captaan \rot
14rson proud/\
rtatrs thr brJt

part about bnn~
o football raptam
u uld lu •runmng
th. axt on thr fold
"--'tTJ lunnt gam,,.

In I 96~ the R n rs ne
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m

~P

r

In 19~3
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ball I p ct1c

r

arch th
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You Got Served!
4 1 s tenni-. had a H'n u<n.·s.,(ul sea-.on led
b\ then Coal h (,n·~ Ptttchin. I he gith pl.tlcd
third in enioth .tftt·t beatin~ \ndmet 6-1 in
the ~e( tion Qualll'l'>. '[he gnl., prepared fm this
\ inot \ with long homs or pt <I( tile aftn .,( hool
and dming theit -.ummet break. \lam of the girls
n·turned from pn·1 tou se<i'ons of tenni . l ht'\
wnc definateh rcad1 to ht~Ye a -.wing ,n it, to'' in
notjust f(ll thetmch cs but f(n the team. Fellow
teammate \lc--.andt a euman c--.plained. "we tried
imprm ing to be the b ·st we could thi., '>ea.,on, and
met all did a lot better than wc e--.pected~ Both the
git I. and theit coach wet e so e.,t.ttic about theit
accompli'>lltlll'nt . Coach Grq~ Patchin -.ummed up
thi., -.ea onln .,tating. "It wa., an awesome -.eason
f(ll the girls thi-. 1cat, 1 '"" -.o proud of them ''hen
thc1 placed third in eniom. the\ desened this
belause 1-.a\1 hm1 hard the\ ,,orl.. at ptarti<c'> f(n
this title of Yicton~
There were -,i--. pla1 er., that m.tde it to
all conference sen iom: the .,i, pla1 ers include
-.eniot \udt<:\ llanmet, eniot Blait PaH hin,
s ·nior.Jamila Cheil..h, junim .Jal h n C nget·,
fre-.hman 'la1 lot Shonh. and eighth gradet Chac ·
. honh. " \II the-.c· ~it!· did an incredible job and
wot ked their bum oil f(H this; the\ all haH~ lots
of' potential in their futut·e!" quoted Coal h Greg
Patchin.
For the past couple of 1 ears, Forest LaJ... •\
bigge-.tri,alt} f(n enions ha-. been 1-JJ... Ri1er,
and out bigge t ri1.tln fot Confcrence ha-. been
\founds \'ie\1. rhe team (time to a ll't'\ close
game .tgainst l Jibbing. and if th '\ would'lc won
that game, the, would'le be ·n -.cheduled to pla1
l·IJ... Ri1 er and gone to tate! hen though the\ lost
to !Jibbing. the team accomplished a great sea-.on
and prm ed to u-, w·hat kind of a hard hitting game
they ran sene up on the coutt'>.
-LeAnn Brihn

\emor Kara (;a me/in ert•elthl' ball
strmght Ot'er the net. ''\\'hat real(~ helps me
in In) matrhtl H before I tep out onto the
court, I ju I empt) Ill)' mmd of l't'fiJihing;
it helps me fonll: 1/ated Game/111.
\e111or ,\udre) llanmer mzark the ball
trarght acrou the court. "1/or•e getting the
team pumped up right before our games
br chanting, Ranger on three, 1-2-3,
Rangers/ It get1 111 pumped er•e!Jiime.t"
e.xclaimed 1/amnn
\elllor.famila Urerkh wr•e1/he point
for her team. "I'm real/)' gonna mrss Ill)
double1 partner and her i1ter tim )'ear
(Chace '>hortler & Taylor Shortler) we had
10 mOlt) good limn t;getlzer" 1aid Cherklz.

H w•alll \mwr raptam
.Jami/a Cheikh,
"I'll netoer forget
all the fun bus
rrdes from tim
tem11s leason7
\enior captain
Blair Patchm,

·~:~;~j "I'm goi11g to
1!:

mi 1 pla_ring
lmnilet'I'!Jda_r
because l't•e been
pla_)'ing 1mce I
U'OS a lillie gir/7
~enwr

captam
/fan mer,
'I lat·e )till bemg
able to be my1e/f
on/he team, tl
a/mo5/ feels like
theJ're my 2nd
famlly7
~udre)

Girls Tenms
Row I: K. Gamelin, B. Patchin. J. Cheikh, t\. Hanmer, R. Bostrom. Row 2: . Moe, T. hortley,
hortley. J. Haseltine, E. Riermann, \. euman. J. Webster, J. ngcr, oach G. Patchm

T E NNIS

196 7 - I'hc \cry fir t
year of the girl tenm
tram. Jbey automaticall)
went to region he~:au
they \\Cn: the only school
m Di tmt 2S.

\ndrca Peltier all made
It to round txken of

the Section 7 \ \ for
mdt\ zduals.

\mi01 \amantha \lor lfl"t'el a pnfect arr
tnn thr net. "I'll llfl'fr forget all the bu
nde1 u·hm u·r all u auld jam out to 0111
1pod1 and !Ill{{ out loud to outfawnte
wngt1' an norm red \lor.

\ienior captaitH.famila Cheikh, ,\udrey
1/amnn; and Bla11 l'atclrin all agreed,
"the bell part about bei11g captain1thi1
yar um u·e got to be the leader., and
to ktwu• that u·r unr the one1 letting the
example1 for the )Oimgrr mu1 on the team~

\'emor captain Blan l'atrlwr i1 determined
to u•in for the team, "I'd much rather U'in
for the team than j1111 for tn,\'ltlj' 1/ated
Patchin.
J rmwr .fac/)11 Cnger hit1 a peifect ground
1/roke \fter tt'fl) match all of u go home
and do the l i"!ple-S." declared l nger.

.Jrmwr Rachel Bo1trom i1 concentrating 011
tt•trt poiut made 111 the match. "/ thought
rl u•a real(v roo/ pla)lllg mdoor at \ prmg
l.ake Park thi1 wa1; it wa1 1omething
differmtthan the usual" Ia ted Bo. /rom.

199 - ( ptam Ehlabeth
\\alckcr and Coach Bruce
l 'cnthal helped I ad th,·
team to reg1 n .

2006 - Gcnnan fore1gn
c chang~ -.tudent I fila!)
I raml..c, help d the team
r:mJ..: 9th m tate

TENNIS

Sophomore bndie l.111comb ru·rmming the
free IIJlt ronjt·11rd hnfat•orite mmrol) i1,
"u:hen .\faddy and I peed m et·rry urinal.''

•rhe bnt part about gomg to \tate i1 the
hand adrenaline I ful7 stated jumor
,\lexandra Bry in the mrd1t on completing
her dit•r.
m

"\ 'isualr:rng Ill) rare and 1ta.wrg positit·e
lulps me COTrctnlrate bifore a rae~
admitted jumor / leather Reily as she got
ready to 1/a rt the 100 butttrf/)·

Sophomores /leather Reil_~ and Courtnry
l rHan, along u·ith junior captam Brooke
[ u•nt, chur on their teammate, junror
,\ nnamarie Brennhofer, in a race. Rril_¥
laird, '\\'hat help1 me ronrmtrate during
a meet i1 risuali:ing my race and 1/aymg
positit•e, and then rrght biforr my race I
:o1u out and li1tm to mu rr to pump me
up!'

real(~

'Bifore each race there is a ritual the team
dor1. Rooke Ewrt and I danu to 1\alk
It Out' by .\ K. It u·a pas ed·dou·n from
5 )tars ago from the top brtast stroktr . I
al10 li1tm to ·c~c/one' b~ Bab~ Bash; tated
junior ,hrnam~rrr Bm;nhof;r.

1984 • F1 t girl v.1m
t am tarts at Fore t

I akc.
GIRLS SWIM

&

DIVE

1996 - Eluabeth
Grosh n v.as one of
ten mdr~ iduals that
limshcd m the Section
Qualifier .

~e

jumor ,\Iaris a Morat·u getting ready to
dive admitted, 'Before each dive the one
thmg I'm mo t nervous about is U'htther or
not my feet art po llioned correctly on the
board. If they arm 't, it can really mes up
a dzvt~
'My favorztt su·im stroke u•ould hat•e to
be the butterflY: exclazmed ;unior i\1organ
perry, here taking a breath after a race.
jumor Anya Haskey, u mg the free style
troke, exclaimed that 'the best part about
being in su•imming is being able to joke u·ith
all the 500 girls~

tmor captam
Charit) Ritsgraf
"Car ridts art a
Jat•orilt mrmory~

smell of chlorine and the sight of th
smooth water can almost alway ignif)" th ·
intens • ru h that will oon take plac ·. The calm
gla s-lik ·\\at 'I will soon ripple with ex itement
a it is filled \\ ith th • \\ im team; eag 'I to
'I tall with \ et another ea. on of earl) moming
practices.
To b ·gin the s ·a on the gi1l S\\ im team
went up again t Hating , and it wa a neck
and n ·ck 1a •, losing b\ onl) 11 points. In the
ixth meet of their "•a. on the) put up good
effoll and cam· ver) do • to \\inning agaimt
till water, one of the two major rivalrie ..
The gi1l ended their ea on off on a
high note \\hen the\ beat th ir bigg ·st rivalry,
Park IIi h chool, 1)\ 22 points. It ma} have
been th ir onh victon, but to the girL thi win
felt like much more than that.
Furthermore, juniors OliYia Ole. iak,
lexandra Be), and Je · ica Ramberg made it
to tate. Ramberg admitted, "I am confident
in Ill} dive , but I am al o really nenou !
HO\\ever, I'm excited to ee all the girls there!"
Overall Be) placed 29th, Olesiak placed 13th,
and Ramberg placed 3rd.
With the swim and dive ea on O\er,
and the long hours of training and workouts
behind them, man) memorie ha\e been made
throughout the ) eat. Junior captain Brooke
Ewert said one of her mo t cmbaras in
mom •nt was when "I fell into the 1 ool face
fir t while tr) ing to get Ill) hamm)~' \1an)
mom •nt of the 20 I 0 . \\ im and di\e sea. on \\ill
not be for otten.
- arab I Iir ch

junior captain
Ttrtsa Brockman
Stillwater &
Park u:ould
havt to bt
our strongtst
compttltors:
junwr captam
jtssica Rambtrg
"\'isuali:~t~g and
going through
m) dit·ts u-ith
,;Ot·t>ntnts htlps
mt conctntratt~
jumor captain
Annamarit
Brtnnhoftr
'.\lost tmbarasstn
momtnt would bt
droppmg tht 500
counttf.
junwr captain
Brooht Eutrt
'Tht btst part of
btmg captatn is
ltadmg a grtat
group of girls:

2004 - Jumor Bnanna
Hubbard & fre hman
manda el on made n
to tate. Hubbard fini hcd
25th and el on tim hcd
26th.

Girls wimming

Row l:M. Baker, 0. Ole iak, A. Bey, M. oravec, B Ewen, J Ramberg. C. Ric graf, A. Brennhofer. T Brockman ...------~~------- 1
M. perry, K. nderson. . McMtllen,
Wa ke} Rov. 2:
ievers, C. Zu an, K. \\"elch. E. Luscomb, . Blackv.ell.
J. HtckJe, \1. Anderson, G. Philippi, J. Dhaene. E. Weiger. K. Wambold. . Kro ka, B. Cunt . H. Reily Rov. 3: \1 .
Humble, C. Lljedahl, A. Pan eau, K. Lawrence, Rachel , J. Greely,
Koneczny, E. Mendoza, M Gemuendcn.
M. Tkachuck. B. Rangit h, . 01 on. A. Cogar. . Vo . M Peterson,
Cully, C. Drobmck , R. Wolk. Row 4: Coach
Dunrud, \1 ·olden. E Dolby. J.
D Welch, Coach B. Bey. J. Me tcomer, J. \\'hit<;On, A. Edward . G. Meyers,
Templton, J. Walker, C. lbnght. J. Dtson . . Brenk. J. Hudoba. R. Chatwin. H ·hooner \1 Warner.!-.. Koenmg. E.
Stockinger, M. Hari , Coach A. Brett, Coach . huppenhauer, Coach K. Jones

2006- The team a' a
''hole took thtrd m the
7 \ \ • ctwn m ct.

GIRLS SWIM

&

DIVE

~e

ha~

1

Swim!

boy, swim and di\e team
made great
stride thi s 'a on in impnl\ ing th ·ir skills and
standing up against the competition. The season
started off gt·eat, "ith a win again t Ea t Ridge,
and high ore. auos. the board for all Fore~t
Lake swimm r and divers. Th' team continued
to how off their kills at the Blain· lm it>, "h ·re
~1att Goosen took sixth place in di' in g. As the
cason continued on, the boy dominat ·d the
core board at the .retin lm ite. he high school
athlete haYe had a great sea on overall; howe\er,
the under Ia · m ·n from th ·junior high chools
have put forth their efforts in O\ crall improving
th team a well. Freshman, tefan Albright, has
worked hard to ben ·fit th · team '' ith his con ist ·nt
points in th' I 00 fh. The combination of strong
enior high and junior high athl ·tes has proved to
b ·a recipe for u cess. he team\ O\erall rec01·d
ha imprO\ed from Ia t )Cars 2-6 EC record,
gi' ing the wimmers omething to b' proud of.
he ea. on would not ha\ e one as
mo thl) without the h •lp from the team captains
and coaches. "It's m\ 21 t' 'ar of coaching", sa\ s
head coach, Barbara \ 'ailodash. "I giveth 'm u h
a trong en e of ho" well we'r · doin , the) just
think thi i what the) 're supposed to b ·doing~'
ide from the coache , the enior captains, Charlie
Royce, D) Ian Gill ·spie, Jak • \1 ·hsikom •r, and
Chad Kent u ed their leader hip skill to encourage
the other wimmer and divers to do their be t. It
wa. that encouragement from coaches and captain
that led the team through a successful ea on, and
has set the bar for next ) ·ar.
-Lauren Varani

Conference Relays
East Ridge (WJ
Creun
(LJ
Rosev le
(WJ
Blane lnvrte
Sti lwater
(L)
TISectlons
Woodbury
(W]
Cambridge Jnvrte
MoundsV~ew

(L]

Park
(W]
Hasungs
[T]
JV Conference
Conference

The ru·immen celebrate after a ucreuful
meet. "He had a great season!' sa_Is Jake
Meh.nkomn; smior captain and ditoer.
'Et•er;one worked hard and it shou·ed!'

)mior, Brmdon 1\'oeh/, inches pa I his
competition. '.\1) goal for the seawn IS to be
the top flyer!' II oeh/ ewlaimed.

Smzor captam, Chad Kmt, start his
u•arm up u•1th a feu• laps. '.Hyfat•orite
part of being captain is bemg m charge of
things, and pumping up the team before a
meet", states Kent.

r-------~------------------·~----------~~--·--------------,---------~---, r--~--,

7hebetpart
of being captain
is gettmg to be
an t.\amplt
for the _rowtger
su·tmmert,
Charles Ro)U
~\ty htghest
achiet•tmmt u•as
btlllg su•11nma of
the section, and
going to Stat,•,
Smior captain
Dylan Gillespie
exclatmed.

6th Pace

9490
106-78
107 5-73 5
5th Place

99-85
2nd Place

96-88
4th Place
60-40

91-85
85-85
3rd Place
4th Place

~rhe best meet
of tht season
uoas taking th1rd
at Cambridge':
Smior captain
Jake .\1thsikomer
stated.
'I lot't belllg one
of the captains of
tht team btcau e
I get to bt a part
• . . . . of tht dwswn
procest, ·mior
captam Chad
Kmt explained.

...UIII

Boy

wim & Dive

Row I: M. Bri b01 , B. Woehl, D. Gille pie, . Royce, . Kent, T. Kohler, P. Buy , M. Goos ens, J.
Meh 1komer. Row 2: D. Thomp on, . Albright, A. Bowc , . Hanton, K. Bocrum, B. Youngqui t, G.
DeWolfe, T. Brennhofer, G. Maxfield, . Brenk, A. Kenny, G. Ewert, K. Jone . Row 3: Coach D. Welch,
B. Vailodash, . Burger, E. Herzog, R. Hanton, C. Bahr, C. Jep en, A. Kel ey, J. Gregerson, . ParrucciA.
Hobson, K. Vanncste, E. Woehl, A. Krummi. Row 4: M. Palo, J. Goossen , J. tomberg, M. Clayton, T.
Brockman, . Merrier, E. Klein, T. iebert, B. Fleming.

In 2006, the ho)s "1m
team \\On first pla\:e at
the 'Trut• ream meel.

BOYS SWIM AND DIVE

In 199 , Chri lophcr
'loch tak sa di\C 10 the
"ater at practice.

Sophomore, Evan muhl, SWimS the 200 individual
medley in the Woodbury meet. The sophomore took
third. When asked what his favonte part of swimming
was, l\.'oehl replied, 'It' ;ustfun!'

enwr, Dylan G1lltSp1e, takes his mark before
begtnning a race. Gillespie had a great season, and
managed to set a new school record for the 500
freestyle!

What do you love about diving the most?
"When your in the air, diving. roufeellike
a superhero~
- enwr Philip Buys

'The meet , becau e I get to compete against
other teams~
enior Timothy Kohler

j unior, Nathan Merrier, swims the 400
freestyle relay as the last leg at the Blame
Invite. 'The 400 freestyle is a tough race
for me because its right after my 100
breast stroke. But I still enjoy SWimming it."
Marrier exclaims.
ophomore, j oseph Goossens, takes off in
the 200 freestyle race. Goossens took the
top 3 places in the race, which helped beat
Woodbury. 'I had a really good season,
and finished very well!' Goossens said.

The 1989 Boys Swun

Team piCtUre

~\"hat u•as the biggest swimming
accomplishment )OU 've roer made?

'Gettmgfirst piau in my very first race!'
- enior Mark Brisbois

1994 they bo find
time to goof around at
practtce.

BOYS SWIM AND DIVE

junior .\tichael Urban stlting up shot
against his opponent. Urban has bun
wrestling for thru years, and has tu.•tniJ
plus wins. ".\1y favorite memory was
enjoying timu with all my great coaches
and fellow u•restlers at the Clash; stated
Urban.

Sophomore Austin Boniface riding his
opponent from Roseville. Boniface has
bun wrestling for stvtn )'tars. •Jty most
memorable momtnt was taking 18th at the
Clash and going 4-2 with 4 pins against
rated kids; stated Boniface.

Above_junior Bernard .\forgan wrestlmg
for th1rd place at the Christmas
toumamtnt about to flip his oppontnt
over. Morgan has been wrestling since the
age ofJive. •My favorite memory was when
Jacob Toupal and James Pleski made it to
tate. Also my proudest moment was of my
team, and I 'm glad to be a part of if, stated
.\forgan.

tnwr Anthony mith holding opponent in
a head lock, attemptmg to pin him for the
wm. m1th has been wrestling for fourteen
)'tars. "The best time was the bus ride to
Scott nest, the guys know what I'm talking
abou(, stated m1th.

enior jostph ]oJer shakmg hands wllh his
opponent before his match. ]o>er has been
wrutling since seventh grade. •Jty favorite
moment was winning my last' home match
of my career at the Main Event pinning
my Hastings kid, I will miss all of my
teammates'; stated ]oyer.

1960 a newly-formed
conference was provtded
for Forest Lakes wrestlmg
team m 1ts 2nd year.
ESTLING

1970 When you have the
whole school depending
on you etther you make it
or else, stated Matman.

Rea[
quad h

gone throu h

nergy
trai ht }ear in a rO\\. Thi year' ere\\ was one
of the mo t h ckin to be ent off to tate.
Returnin tate medele t winner juni r T)ler
I aac on, Bernard \-for an, and \fichael Pie ki
did a expected and qualified at the individual
ection meet.
lthou h Fore t Lake had everal
ther tate hopeful no other qualified. However,
out of no where ei hth grader Jame Pie ki and
enior Ja ob Toupal joined the rank of their
accompli
hed teammate . Toward the be inning
jumor Ryder Pagen lifting up his
of the
on, both had to fight to claim their pot
opponent up and bringing him back
down onto the mat for a quick pin.
for var ity.
Pagen has been in wrestling for 5 )tars,
ut ide the tate qualifier , the meet
"my favorite moment was u•restling at the
ea
n
br ught orne tandout performance
Clash and beating highly ranked teams.
nior Jo eph Joy r came within reaching tate at
Also watching Toupal mak' it to tate
u·as another great moment to top off the
1 9. "He' fini hed the ea on with 24 win and hi
season", stated Pagen.
lead r hip ha been reat a a captain~ tated coach
Billy Pierce.
I o phomore u tin B niface
jumor Tyler Isaacson putting in a
low stance, strategizing his next move.
a on nded a a prior lo which prevented him
I aacson has been in wrestling since he
fr m wre tlin in the ec nd pia e mat h.
was five years old. '.\1y favorite memory
During tate, juni r Tyler I aac on took
this year was going to Clash u·ith the team,
fourth
place
hon r at 119 lb and B nard \forgan
and watching the team wrestle the best they
tt•er have'; stated Isaacson.
took third place honor at 130 lb . In addition
to pia in at the tate Wre tling Tournament,
emor Jacob Toupal giving h1 best effort
to take down his opponent. Toupal
I aac on won hi 1OOth career match and Morgan
has been wre tlingfor five years. In the
r orded hi I 97th career win t become Fore t
beginning Toupal wanted to cut u•eight,
Lake'
all-time care r win leader. In unoffi ial
but the coaches knew he could be an asset
team tandings, the Ran er Wre tier fini h d in
at 215 as he moves well for that siu.
Twenty-two wins later, it appears a w1se
tenth place, fini hin in the top 10 for th 3rd
deoswn as he made it to tate.
traight year.
-Emma Ha eman

',\fy proudest
moment this )tar
u·as being able
to be captam
of this team,
also my biggest
accomplishment
was u:innmg
tht Christmas
tournament, stated
junior Captam
Tyler Isaacson.

oa...- .,.,_,,.,h

"I appre~ate my
team so much
for allowmg me
to be captain
this year, also
want to thank
them for a great
sea on: stated
Captain joseph.
}oyer.
"My biggest
accomplishment
this year u•as
when I broke
the school record _.....,_ __ RowreI: tling
T. I aacson. B Morgan, J. Joyer. Row 2: .. Charest,
rban. . Han. on. E. Paulson. E. Isaacson. A. Murrey, K.
Hudchmgs, J\. \4organ Row 3: B. Phinney, B. Rod, M. Clemen , '\.1 \ho, J Toupal. R. "'1ercado, . '\.1oody, L. Benick, J
for all time
'liemczyk Row 4: . nderso, D. Bag, . Rizzo, . Brat h, . ?\Iemczyk, M. Plesk1, H, Hall trom, L. Me ord Row 5: :'\.1.
career u·mS:
rban, L. "-Iemczyk, T Longfello"', A Calhoun, L. Benick, J. '\.1cLaughhn, B. Paulson, K. WinbergRo"' 6: J. Pie ki, L.
tated junior
Arngom. A Meyers, R . Wedger C Paggen. R. Paggen. . Bomfa . I Florell. T Lillqui t, J\. mith.
Captain Bernard

IWJ
!WI
IWJ
IWJ
IWJ
IWJ

ILJ

IWJ

[WI

Ill
[L)

25-36

IWJ

67-09

Sm ey
Ill
P ne sand InVItatiOnal
Hastings

Place

46-15
34·21
66-08
55-12
44-21
55-15
55-21
22-42
50-11
46-27
21-30

Ll

24-42

2nd Place
24-33

, 'ot Pictured: J. "-iemczyk

\

1980, kno\\n a one
of the mo t impro\ d
team.

1990, although the whole
team dtdn't make it to
Stat the) nt three
indi\lduals, ho" mg their
b st performance.

W RESTLING

]us

I '

ItS a Lifesty[e
1
tart f th ea. on wa t u h with four
new aptain and a new team of girl . Thi year
an with a hard but unfortunate lo

In the game against Proctor, junior adze
,\elson races to the goal while keeping her
tye on the puck.

ophomore Abbigail H'hzte drops to htr
knees and prevents a goal attempttd by
Proctor-Hermantown-.\larshall, helping
the game to end in a tie.
enior defense Audrey Hanmer taku a
Jorct driven slapshot tou·ards Hastings
net, rewarding them the final score to be
2-2.

m mon

notju ta
hley ntwistle

'I got your
back'.
emor captain
Audrty
Hanmer

I

Mo
leW
Woodbury
Rose le
Duluth
Park.COttage Grove
Sti lwater
Eastndge

[LJ
[W]
[LJ
[W]

Crebn-Derham Ha

Ill

Poor~ke

[W]

[l

[LJ

Hast ngs

[T)

MoundsvleW
Woodbury

[W]

Rosev te

[L

Cre n-Derham Ha I
HaStings

emor captain
Molly .\Iessin

Ill

Andover
Chaska

Park- Cottage Grove
Wh te Beer Lake
Sblwater
Eastndge

'I think we

[W]

[LJ
(TJ
(LJ
IL
[L)
(LJ
[L]

Girls Hockey
Row I: K. Magnu on, H. Huberty, R. koglund, R. Hartshorn, M. Mes in, A. Hanmer, S. el on, K.
Ristrom, A. Pitts, . White. Row 2: K. Baleen, S. Yukich, K. revor, . Langer, . Rappa, E. Ander on,
D. Vanneste, A. Bremer, A. Enrooth, A. Taylor, A. Long, M. Muntifering. Row 3: Coach Sauter, Coach
el on, Coach Coleman, J. Ha eltine, B. eumann, L. arpenter, . White, K. Connelly, W. koog, K.
Collier, B. Fuglie, Coach J. etdt, oach helafoe

1997- Thi was the 3rd }Car
the chool had a var it} team.

GIRLS HOCKEY

jumor captain
Rachel
Hartshorn

1998- Th final record

was 15-6-1.

Senior captain \loll_'i \lelllll kup the
puck to her elf, fightmg off an_wne m her
path, u·hile going in for the goal again I
lla lings. • ! love dtjnm thi! year, •
explams .\tessm.

The girls cheer a they make a goal agairlSI
the teams bigge t rit•al, \ rhite Bear Lake.
Sophomore ,1/exil Carptnltr. "\\io played
our hardest on and off the ice~ G)!
Carptmter.

junior captam \adlf Nelson on the floor,
in the game agauut Proctor llennantou·rl
.\1arshall a fight broke out in the third
penod. J unwr !!ale,~ !! uberty 1tated, ",\11
I remember u•a1 adie punching upu·ard ~
Supportmg teammates come to help lm up
off the let.
Piling up at the other /tam goal, the girl1
fight to 1/ay and make 011 intm e goal a
the time races bl "Shot! all da_l. n.-ery daJ-''
exclmmed Semor captaill ,\ udrey llaumn.
Freshman R ebecca Sewnann dit•e1 to wr·e
the puck in the race to make the final goal
against .\found l'ieu•.

2001- I he tram \\as
hopeful for State.

:!006- The girl ''on more
game-, than lo t.

GIRLS HocKEY

Smwr Jacob \!)US aJS hz far·orite part of
the ea 011 u•as •the memories, the frimd!,
and pnfutillg the DougiP a11d the Jolm
I laW

'.\1_\ u·tapoll is 1101 mJ shot, zt is ME~ brags
junior Ui11ston Fra11kli11 u•hm a1ked
about his 'supnwr" katmg skill!.

j u11ior Lucas Kohls goes agamst .U ou11ds
l 'ieu· in a faceoif. "It was a fun eason
u·ith the gtLJS, but I u•ish it had11't mded o
quick(\'; stated K ohls.
j unior Thomas 7Json celebrates a goal on
East Rzdge. "\!)favorite mommt of the
eason u•as gelling a hat trick against Park;
aid ()·son.
VtPr an uprelling Ia 1 game, sophomore
K)lt Parkn stated, 1 1/> had a good run,
but I hope u•e can get farther next _lea T.

J zmwr Pazge Skoog guards the goal against
the \ tillu•ater Ponies. "The best part of
being a goahe zs making big wr•es!" aid
\koog.

BoYs HocKEY

1999 - aron Forsythe,
the current varsity
coach, also played for
Forest Lake.

2002- . ·umber 17
blocks his opponent
from getting to the
puck.

One Team, One Mission
fJ.::.

Junwr 1\_)le \an/a el, sophomore K~le
Parker, ar1d m11or lachari \Tertes celebrate
a goal together. \ar!Tas el sa~s I enJOJ
u·atching {jtmior J CodJ \aile~ lose 111
the shoot-out dtmng 'iaturdaJ morning
practice1 ~

\enwr lacha ri \Terte1 takes the puck au·aJ
from /Ia lings. ' \hfat•orite moments of
the ea1011 u·ere \"ecret Santa and Techno
nulda_ll: explained \Tertes.
Junwr Thomas !)·son and senior .\tatthew
Schmidt 1/and u•1th their helme/1 at their
11des during the \atwnal ,\r,them. "He all
getfowsed and mental(~ prepare ourselves
for the game as u•e 1tar1d together in the
line'; said Schmidt.

'The best part
about bemg
captam u·a
hal'ing K,~le
Parker untie m~
skates after ea;h
practic .]oke1
enwr lachari
\terus.
'ienwr captain
\athan \imgen
says lu 'mjoyd
hat•mg the
opporttmiiJ to
lead the team,
but u•i hes the
sea on hadn't
mded so qlllcklf
junior C/inston
Franklin 11
admirtd bJ hi
teammates as a
captain Y..J.
Fra11klm IS
hockr , the~ JOke.

200-- A lc"
teammates celebrate
a goaL

IJ
only six rctuming. 'nior . the Range1
Ilockc\ bovs start ·d thci• season b · focusing
on coming tog ·thcr and plaving as a team. A
th' · figun:d out th ·ir teammate trcngth'> and
'' caknc . c~. the) began to find an idcntit). he
boys bect~mc a family on and off the ice, and
''ere dctcnnin ·d to '' 01 k thci1 hardest during
both ~ames and p1-acticcs. Each player tepped it
up and pl<n cd a role in the team's succcs'>.
'ni01 captain Zachari \Ierte tated, ~There
were plcnt \ of tics and one-goal los· ·s that cottld
ha\e gon' our ,,a,, we just didn't have the luck'
bounce. :· Although th · boys com1 ·ted strong!)
with each team, the) often came up hort.
nfortunatcl). the bO)S ended their sea on ''ith
a tough loss to rJk River 0-2 in the QuarterFinals. "It "as a · ·a on of up and down , and it~
too bad it ended . o . oon. We all miss it all ead).
e pecialh the . eniors;' said s ·nior Charle Plouff.
The locke• room, Dougi' John Wall, and
the Duluth Tomnament were aid to be the
teanl. fa\(nite time during the cason. he boY'>
were joined b' supporti\ e fan that cheered
th ·m along "ith chants and posters at each
game
With plcnt) of retuming junior leading the
wa\, the boy should be set for a good season
ne\.t \Cal. "The moral of the tor) out. ide the
rink was all about he Flo. To pia) good, you
gotta look good:· .,tat ·d enior \1atthe\\ chmidt.
talking about the '>lick 'el-ba k hairstyle they
wore on game da\'>.

F

22
12
0-'l
5-2
3-6
2
2 1
31
14
l-7
3-3
5-2
5-4
0-5
6-7
3-3
3-2
0-2

0-6
3-4
5-3
3-5
0-2

Boy H ockey
RO\\ 1: -\. churrer. W. Marsh. P. koog. . Plouff. . Vangen. Z. Mertes. M. chm•dt, J. \1)ers. M.
koglund, J. Jurasm. . Frankhn RO\\ 2: F. Tyler. C. cott. . Rogala, E. Herbert. B. He . 'v1. Chener:. T.
Tyson. L. Thorson. K. Parker. C. Peter on. K. VanTassel, F. ovotn), C. Pikala Row 3: oach M. Fenno,
B. Levor.;on, M. Bowl a. P. Moran. L. Kohls, M. Meyer, T. B• bee. C. Valle). J. chm1dt. L. Pi kala. oa h
J. Loo Back Row: Coach \. Fors)the, oach J Johnson. D. Baker. . Brown. . Egle . .\. 1elson. T
Thompson. A. Langer, Coach D. Forsythe, oach . Parrucc1.

2007- The Rangers
have each others
backs a · they race
do" n the icc.

BoYs HocKEY

"~k ·tball do· n't build charact •r, it
re\ ·als it!" Thi. year' cason hasn't been the
strange t, but "ith the amount of effort,
dedi ation. and long hours of practice each
one of the /irl has put into th • ea. on
showed a lot of imprO\ ment! " h re ord
doe n 't repre em how hard we\ e be ·n
work in thi-. eason:' quot •d junior \Iicah
\1cGuines . The team "a led b\ oach Jen
\\'a n ·rand senior captain , Kel e\ Irlb ck,
Laura Fr ri k , .,. Holl) \qui t. llthr e
captain ha\ e kept up th team' pirit and
moti\ ati n during their long grue ome hours
of practice and '\cry Tu da) and Friday
ni ht games.
Ba ketball i n't all about "inning,
it' about two teams comin togeth •r on the
court, 5 pia\ er from each team and th •
ultimate oal i to hoot the ba ketball into
the ele\ ated hoop on your opponent' ide. It
do sn't matt •r how bi you are, it' hO\\ big
you pia\. It' not the the core that matt r
most, it'· the memorie you create along the
"a\. ome of the girl greate t memori
throu hout their eason were the annual
Duluth trip ; "here the) \\auld dance and
rock out to
ync · Ba k treet Bo) ! "It' just
a tim • where we an kick back and there's
no limit to the amount of fun for the entire
week ·nd:' stated Erin \\'ittneb •1.
We an'twaitto ee\\hatthefuture
sentor ha\e to bring to the ourt.
-Le nn Brihn

\'mior 1 \m~ Holmes dm•es the ball to
thl' basket ~nd goes in for a layup. ',\ty
pnsonal record u•as 24 poirzt in a game
when I u·as in tenth grade', aid Holmes.
Senzor flo//; .\Jqui5tforces her opponent
au·ayfrom her to stay inbounds u·ith the
ball. 'I really u·antto beat Park arzd
'tzllu·ater because they're orne of our
biggest competition this sea on; commmts
.\yquist.
jumor 'amantha Ander on shoot for the
hoop. hl' tells us, 'I know my mcknamt',
I \'affle , u•i/1 never leave me, I had a
scratch on my arm from a Menomonie
tournament and apparently ztlooked like
waffles~

Semor Laura Frericks
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • contmut'stoplaygreat
offm e and quote , ''The
mo t memorabll' tzmes are the
annual tnps to JJuluth and
our dance group that mcludts
me, Enn, \1egan, & 1/oll,l'-1'
Smior captain
Kel t} Irlbuk
txplains to tH,
'm} dad pa_)'S
mt for every
point I score~

[L

[W)
[L.
[L'
St lwat r
[L]
Cretm·Derham Ha I [W)
Wh te Bear Lake
[L)

Mounds V~ew
Woodbury

(LJ
(LJ

Chsago
East R1dge
Has ngs
Pa
Rosev le
S lwat r
Ou
East
Cre r>-Oertlal" H
Wh e Bear L8 e

(L]

Mounds View
Woodbury
East Ridge
Bra

'itmor captain
Laura Frericks
say5, "I try
my bt t to
bt a grtat
rolt modtl to
tht .wungtr

[W)
(LJ
[L]

Ill
[W)
(L
(L)
[L!
'L)

plawrs~

[LJ

(LJ
~I

Ro"' I : R. Bo trom. . Winkel, . King, K. Larson , M. McGuzne . Row 2: oache . . Kubicek, R.
Frericks. J. Wagner, R. Keller, . Rupar, M. Laqua, Row 3: A. Wohlk, K. Palo, A. Eckert, B. orby, A.
Frericks. E. Peter:., . Anderson, Row 4: L. Frericks, M . nderson. . Holme , Manager M. Dorn e1f, H.
yqut t, E. Wittnebel, K. Irlbeck

The very fir t girls
ba ·ketball team
\\as in 1971.
GIRLS BASKETBALL

S'enzor captam
lloll} .\)quist
tells us, "I
mzght plan
on pla)ing
inter111urals in
collegt~

appearance to
in 1994.

<ienior .\Iegan Anderson guards her
opponent to get the ball back. ',\ ly greatest
strength is my speed on defense!' states
Anderson.

Senior Kelsey Irlbeck dribbles the ball
dou·n the court. 'I 'm definitel_v planning on
contmumg on u.•Jth ba ketball by coaching
younger teams u.·hen I'm oldd aid Irlbeck.

All the girls line up and faa the flag whde
the Xational Anthem plays before every
game. 'He put a lot of hard work and
effort into this season so overall, it' been a
sucres 7 tales junior R achel Bostrom .

Sen10rs Laura Frericks and /lolly :\ yquirt
box out for the free throw hot. "Th1s
year the team has been prl'IIJ lucky U.'lih
having no serious injuries; stated junior
Savannah W inkel.

In the year 2000.
we ended up beating
Mound View by sixteen
point.

The "Danger Ranger
Crew" kept the
spirit up at all of the
basketball game in
the year of 2006.

,II/ three captains are on theirfeet and
focused for a jump ball. \e't•e all bem
pla_)ing basketball together 1ince the 3rd
grade, 1'm going to miss the e girls!!' quotes
mior Laura Frericks.

GIRLS BASKETBALL

enior Taylor Galleberg tep up for
a free throw. Galleberg confes ed
hi favorite lockeroom moment wa
when enior Luke Op ahl was caught
completely undressed after the loss
again I Ro eville during coache
speech, Galleberg admited it lightened
the mood.

Junior Tyler Ro enberger throws up a
three. Ro enberger laughed as he said
hi favorite practice moment wa when
ophomore Taylor Gullikson jacked up
'Vid ' " or enior Zachary Vidlunds car
during practice.

Senior Philip Hegseth, at the Tartan
Tournament exclaimed, "It was a
cool honor to be chosen to be in the
All Tournament team.

ophomore Matthew Hultgren is an
aggre ive defense man. Hulgrens
favorite pregame moment i all the
que tionably inappropriate things aid
in the circle.

This years enior are; Philip
Hegseth, Evan johnson, Zachary
Vidlund, Taylor Galleberg,jordan
Berner, cot Larson, jacob Edelen,
and Luke Opsahl.
Opsahl quoted, "the e guys have
been Ill)' brothers for the Ia I ten
year and I'm sure our friendships
will be life long.'

199 , Pet lie

th
a big name m the
Forest I ake ba k tball
a oc1atlon.

1

B ovs B ASKETBALL

1976 team p1cture
featured KelT) Kellerhui
placed in the hoop.

a['
100 years of the for ·st Lake ba. k ·tball
program they have kept an on going competitive
tradition that will urely Ia t fot years to com ·. A
the eason began they were off to a trong tart by
working hard at practice , plavin r mart d ·fen ·
and coming together as a team. enior Za harr
\'idlund commented, "Yeah, practice u ually
on i ted of tretche , hooting, all defen ive
drills, then clap it up ~ They proved their effort
by winning five out of the ·ven ton ecutive awa)
alon with a u ce ful weekend in the Tartan
tournam nt.
he team ended the ·onference cason
in fourth giving them a high e d for ection .
enior captain van John on led the team with
great defense, many guy on the team would
ay they are glad to not have to pia\ against
John on referring to hi aggre ive, but talented
Senior Captain Evan Johnson references,
defen ive kill . AI o contributing to d fen e were
"I go hard in the paint': Referencing the
both enior
ot Lar on, andJordan Berner'
area on the court where Johnson usually
rebound . Junior Tyler Ro enb rger and enior
shoots from.
Philip I leg eth; alway readv and easilr counted
Senior post Scot Larson quoted, 'Set your
on to shoot the perimeter. Heg eth al o broke
feet and become the brick wall: Which
is exactly what Larson did against East
both, the 3-p int record in a in le ea on and all
Ridge.
time in career knocking off none other than hi
older brother Pete Heg eth.
Senior Jordan Berner watches his back on
Thi team i known fot their team
defense. Berner quoted, "I'm as tall as a
try.
ophomore Jack on \1 Dowell
chemi
building as some of my 1st graders would
commented, " orne of ffi) favorite team moment
saY:
are the paghetti dinner the da) before each
game, the team huddle before the game , and
going to pplebe after \ ry arne:· The
ritual that they had really effe ted how thi team
tu k together, the · wouldn't let the little thin
get to them.
- ngela Klebe

C

nRa

s

C te,nnoo•. _·1"1 C

ridge-lsa

Rosew

enior Captain Evan johnson
basketball quote to live by tS
)ust play basketball'.

[WJ

ll

Sp ng J..a e Park [LJ
E RJVer
[WJ
Sb !water
[WJ
Cret rH> rtl m Ha I[WJ
WMeBear [LJ
Mounds View[WJ

Bane

[L'

Woodbury

(L

East Ridge [WJ
Hast ngs
[WJ
67-'13
Park of Cottage Grove [WJ 71-66
RoSeVIlle
(L
68 71
S !water
[WJ
58-52
Cret n-Derham Ha [LJ
87 .ao
Ou uti> Ea t [L)
64·86
Whrte Be r ,L)
50-57
Mounds Voew [L)
55-Q7
Woodbury
[WJ
85-74
Ea I Ridge
1..)
66-69
Hasbngs
(Wl
77-35
Pari< of Cottage Grove [WJ 78-35

emor Captam Philip Htgstth
basketball quote to live by is
'shooters keep shooting'.

Boys Ba ketball
enior captain Jacob Edelen
basketball quote to live by is
gtve everything you got every
chance you get.

1986 coach Bnan
Hegseth shows the boys
a little somethma about
defense.

Row 1: H. Smith, J. Rosenberger, R. Kuefler, A. Zentzis, J. McDowell, M. LePlante, A. Tyler, T.
Ro enberger, A. Wright, T. Gullikson, M. Hultgren, Row 2: J. Berner, Z. Vidlund, L. Opsahl, E.
Johnson, P. Hegseth, T. Galleberg, J. Edelen, . Larson. Coache Dan Jacob , Dan Cremi ino, Kale
Hen .

The team reaches State
Tournament in 2009!

Bovs

8ASKETBAUL

~ine skiing had an optimistic 'iew on their
20 I I . , ·ason with ftye retumm

r enim s.•md man\
othe1 tal nted underclassmen on the team. The
boy-, had a strong tart placing econd in theit· first
race, and the girls team was jmt behind them,
placing fifth. Both the boy and girl teams held
stead, ran kings throu rhout the sea on.
Leading the bO\' team as captains were
seniors hane ampair and Tyler Raarup. Raarup
"as consi tent with being placed within the top
fifLeen e'en race. He lead with a good e'\ampl
of ha1·d work and dedication to the port. Despite
<Impair ha' in r a rough conference onh ha' in r
won one con~ renee race. he mana ed to alwa, s
pia\ a ke\ role encouraging teammate on the
lopes and gi' ing pointers to the team. 0Yerall, the
boy team ended up econd in conference and had
high hop s for going to tate. Durin ections the
boys were onh twent\ point behind being able to
go to tate.
Captain of the irl team, enior Kara
Gamelin and junior Kri ta Kirchn r both lead the
team 'erv trong with hi h fini he in conference.
Both captain \\ere \Cf'\ moti\ated and d ·termined
throughout their season. and kept pu hing thei•·
team to be bette1 at C\en race.Junim Kelli O\a
and . ophomore Kellie \\'elch tepped up and realh
imprO\ed thei• skiin kill thi cason and pushed
the team ahead. \\'ith all of the girls putting in
thei1 be t effon it was pos ible for them to keep
their team placing with lead\ rankings.
All the returning kiier are looking
fon\ ard to another great season next year and are
\\ illing to tep it up and work their hardest. For
the s ·nior that are lea\ in , the team wishes them
the be t of luck and pursue all their dreams.
- IIi. on ,hapeau

'w11or 7';/n Brw1jt race hi ha rde t at
the ·ection meet. Brunjes added, "the sport
take a lot of perfection, and I think that'
the harde t part~
Semor CorJ Kibbe/ ru he to thefmish in
order to eam a decent ttme. He quoted,
"I've bun in Alpme kt smce 7th grade,
and mJfavonte part is meeting neu·
friend~

7:.,-/er Raarup, emor, paJ c/o e attmtton
to the obstacles along the cour e. Tyler
sa1d, "the harde t thing about Alpme
ktmg i putting together two good runs m
one night~
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W d Mountan
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3rd

5th

Centennial invite

3rd

7th

MN Section

5th

9th

odd•d, 'I h4w bun
<!tUng nnct •g• ~
ond }tmud th• school
11om m 7th grod.:

Frostblte lnvrte

5th/7th

5th

Coni Stand ng

3042

2725

KruUJ Klr(la.ntr,

Kara Gamtlrn,
fntiOr captam

odd•d, 'btfort •
roct I ful colm
u1th • fulong of
antu1pahon~

pline kiing
1. !berg, M. Baker, B. Beynon, Z. Boe el, M. Broom , T. Brunjes, J. Bu h, C. Eggers, K. Gamelin , M.
Gemuenden, K. Goulding, . Goulding, . Halley, D . Herman, M. Herman, B. Je ke, C. Kibbe!, K .
Kirchner, . Kramer, M. Longsdorf, M.Longsdorf, . Patterson , . Peltier, T. Raarup , E, Rod Jo,
ampair. R. chilling, J. chwanz, K. Sova, M. tangier, J. Thiele, K . Welch

1995- Bo. earned 3rd m
Conference

ALPINE SKIING

1999- Girls placed 3rd m
RCJ10DS

Kara Gam elm, senior, has been skiing all
her life She said, 'I started racing u·hm I
u·as m 2nd grade, and /love the speed!'

Dat"id Herman,junwr, concentrates on
his course to make it passed the fini h line.
He stated, 'm>favorite part of the eason
was making a snou'fort by the ki hill u·ith
pme cone!'

junior, Knsta Kzrchrur, taktr her rkzing
t•ery seriouslr he added, 'before a
race, I get really nerr•ou , my /e s shake
con tantl_~. and then I calm down and go!'
mior captam, hane ampair, i off to
a great start making hzs u·ay around the
flag t•ery quick(~. He quoted, '\1> Jat•orite
memory u•as crashing into the finish at
tatt 1'

2001- Th girl
indiVIduall) d1d ·well

ophomore, Kellie Helch skiz brisk/.~
dou·n the slope to cro s the finish /me. She
added, 'This eason u•ent really u•ell and I
impror.·ed a lot.''

2004- Bo) earned 3rd
m tate
ALPINE SKIING
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\ ojttch Petros U'Oiking hard to get/he finsh
line at ·ecllon . 'I started Xord1c 'ikung
becau. e m.'frimd thatlrat•eled here Ia I
_)ear told me it U'as a great u'a) to make
luu•fnmds and hat·e fun; sa)S Petros.

'iophomore, Jacob Jankou• ki, skiing dou·n
the run at Confnmce. "The h1ghlight
of this ea on u•as that / made it to All
C:onfermcl'; stated Jankowski.

·emor J ennifer Scott at )tate. Hou• she put
her tune m nordic U'a , 'U'hen you get into
a t1ght place and rotr)lhing gots against
you, until it sums as though you could
not hang on a minute longer, never give
up then.for that is just the place and time
that fate u·ill shifr, stated 'icott.
junior Holly \rinberg practicing at
Trollhaugm before her race. 'For a lot
of praclict this year my coach made me
do skate skiing to hat•e me imprat·e that
technique, and 11 u·as rea/1_~ exciting.
Et·en though I hated having to skate ski
romda~. in the end, it definittly payed
off ~nihelped me get All C:onferenct and
20th place in ectionS: exclaimed \\'inbng.

,\lex Richert, Dat'IS Long, Qmn Duffy,
,\lex Kelley, Tommy Babcock, \ 'ojtech
Petros, senior J oe Jackson, sophomore
Jack Ebel, and emor 'icott \iambold all
horsing around after a tough meet at
\\'illiam O'Brien.

lbe \Cr> fir t ordic Sla
team v.a tn 1998.

NORDIC SKIING

G1rls ordtc took thtrd in
State in 200 ·.

nowy
and nordic kiier~. \\'ith high hop ·s,
Captains junior Joe Jack on and enoir Elinbeth
Peter~on are going fot th gold; wanting the
Forest Lak • "\ ordi<. ki t ·am to make it to tate.
1 he team is made up of ix s nior , only
four juniors, three ophomores, and 11 students
from the junior highs. The team ma} be smaller
than othet chool , but th, Ran er team has
prit. he team practiced five day· a w ·ek fot
t\\O hours each. ""ordi is one hard port, you
have to put a lot of) our time and effon into it"
Jennifer ott panted after a long day of practi e.
The girls bigge t goal was to make it to tate, a
well ha' ing fun gettin there.
ome of the team's favorite memorie
from the cason were going to tate at the
2009-2010 season, and this ea on'
hri tmas
,amp. "It' been a good \ear, lot of fun times at
Chri tma Camp and jamming on the bu ride
home! oing to mi s tho e life talk while kiin !"
spoken from Peter on.
"This year wa reall) fun a a team, we
pent a lot of time training together and having
high hope for Conference!" said enoir Jon
Hamilton.
ne of th be. t thing thi · season for
the boy wa the cold weather, Ja k on said that
the cold \\ ather realh fo u. e him and help
him concentrate on the ra<.e ahead.
The Fore t Lake nordic ki team ome
together as a family during the ea on and
there i a lot of dedication put into their work
and achievement . It's no wonder the\ won
onference and ections.
- pril Robin n
hill~

Senior Scott Wambold gettmg the right
mmd et for startmg a race. lie azd,
"skiing i the challenge of your mmd
keeping your body in check, and your
body telling the mind to shut up~
Senzor julia llipp at this years
Conference. "One of the things I'll
miss the most from my years of kimg
would hat•e to be the bus rides. It u•as
JU t fun how we all would sing along
u•ith the radio; said Hzpp.
jumor Ca sandra Thobe and
freshman jesszca Greeley after a meet
at H'illiam O'Brian. Cassandra aid,
"skiing is lzke uorestling a gorilla; you
don't stop when your tired, .rou 1top
u·hm the gorilla is tired.'"

junior Captain
Joe Jackson
looked at the
season u•as "if
I train hard, I
u·zll not only be
hard, but I u·zll
be more difficult
to beat~

Va ywood Golf Course
Camp Rpley
Batt

Cree Reg

Park

Batte Cree Regoona Perl< - Nest

Ca pRp y
Ba er Pari< Resel\le

G

Semor Captain
Elizabeth
Peterson ' best
memary u•as
"singing black
and yellow on
the bus rides
because our race
uniform are
black and yellou~

Ridge

Camp Rpley
Confere
Secto~

State

ordic Skiing

Row 1: M. Humble, E. Peterson. H. Winberg, J. cot, J. Greeley, M. Melis a. R. Wohlk, K. chaaf. RO\\ 2: . Thobe. M. Andersen. J. Ebel.
Q. Duffy, B. iel en, . Wambold, . Richert, B. Mahonen, T. Babcock, J. Hipp. K. Wambold. RO\\ 3: D. Long. J. Hamilton. J. JankO\\ ki.
J. Jackson, V. Petro . A. Kelle}.

Boy
ord1c took fir tin
State m 2006.

Bo}' ordJC took first in
State m 2009.

N oRDIC S KIING

FigFitirtg
e,u can hold \OU bad,-wm n · alter\\ard ~
informed -.enior and captain am,IJltha
Jorg ·n on. Th · gnnna. tic-. team is ure to block
out all fear ,md put their he'll foot for\\ard
\\ hile competing thi season. Double backs on
Ooor, tucks on \£llllt, and back LU( bon beam
are not cas\ trick· to accomplish, but our 0\\ n
Ranger g\ mnasts perf en ·d th ·s • mo\ es in the
2010-2011 season. The, under tood that thev
need ·d to fall a fe\\ times before the, could
get a the ucce . that the\ \\anted. The, kne\\
that all of th' htlrd tim'S ell pt auic' \\OUid p<l\
off at their next meet. tr •ngth, balance, and a
positi\ e atitude were ke\ to th · g\ mna-.h.
The girls had ,t tou rh eason to follow
but knC\\ that the) could do it. fhe, felt
that the, lost a large group of their biggest
contributor but soon prO\ ed that the, could
manag · \er) well without. "We, as a team, did
awe ome this sea on and gained a lot of ne\\
talent!" 'iay junior Km Ia Su •ss.
The ea on tart ·d off better than
e p ·ned, with the team comp ·ting gr •at in
their conference. The team took th at the
\ IG ,() im it·. 5th at j\' wnf •rene ·and 3rd
in the ection 7 AA m · •t with a nC\\ team
high wre! he team ,tlso had the pri,elege of
\\·inning best team at the Polar Plunge.
The team' achci\cments \\Cre not the
onl} one. this cason. cnior captain amantha
Jorgeson pia ·ed 9th at j\' conference and
ophomore Je'isica Dhaene won bar· at . cction.
and went to tate placing 16th.
- Lauren 110\· ·

The team joknt11 knp~ the ~miles coming
and kids a round, "lou gotta nsk it to get
the bimat.'" \I nina Len: has aluoa_rs put a
~mile on hn teammatesfacn.
''(, mna!tiCS 11 about OT.'ercoming JOur
Jean and making hard lkil/1/ook ea1_v7
e\plained 10phomore Brittan} Rod. /In
u•ords ofu·isdom tl'ere aluoaJS appreciated
b\ her teammatt'!.
A.eepmg concmtration, sophomore.Je.uica
Dhar11e completes a jlawle 1 beam routine.
Dhame e\plains, "1/ot•e being able to
do the rport.vou lot•e and .1hou•mg off the
11eu• 1kills _vou lea m." \he u•as a Ia rge
col! tributor to the team '1 wcceH this seaso11.

Mounds View
[WJ 129 425-120 5
Rosevt le
[L) 1 28 075-138 025
(W]131 275-125 25
Hastings
Sl !water
[LJ
129 4 135 3
MGGOA lnv te
(8th]
00-00
Wh te Bear Lake
'l.J 1 31 725-136 6
Pa
[L]134 725-•47 375
[W]'34 975-133 675
Pine/Rush City
{W) 133 6-130 67~
East Ridge
Cambridge AA tnv te (T]
00-00
Woodbury
[W]129 275-127 45
Cre n.Derllam Ha [WJ 132 525-'30 1
SectiOn 7AA
[3rd)136 775-•48 22~

Gymna tic
Row I: . Wilhamson. Z. Torger.;on, M. Lenz, J. Dhaenc. Row 2: . Baker. K. uc s, A. Halvcr on, J.
Fro t, A. Rtchert. K. Dybevik, B. Rod. Row 3: . Andcr.;on, H. ohocs, C. Freer, . Barfield, K. Dr on.
Row 4: H. Olson. "-· Brett. J. Tmklenberg, . ucss, J. Vmar, K. Mann mg. . Jorgen en.

2002-1 leather Jackson
doc' an dcriul dt mount
on the beam.
GYMNASTICS

\'emor captaill \ama11tha
jotgmlm 'lot•el gn•mg
fun i111piratiollal1peerhel
u·uth /\lara beforr mrrts
and gettmg to knou• all of
the g;r/1~

2005-<. ornn Kettler
rei as('
move

doc J flawle

~enior captain Klara .\lanmng shou·s of
her signature miJI.•e while marching in on
enior night.

'A lot of people don't understand that
g)mnastic IS a sport and I t'trt difficult;
ays junior Kay/a uess.

"The best part of bemg in
Gymnastics i being able to flip in
the air and do tons of awesome
trick ; says sophomore Amanda
William on.

Freshman Katu Dison alutes to the judges
after ticking a great t•ault.

'I liJI.•e being able to danct around
m a leotard u·ith my friends; say
enior Jade l'inar and JUnzor
Katl_m Dybtt•ik a they hare a
laugh.

Sophomores Brittany Rod, jessica
Dhaene and .\lerina Lenz goof
around at a meet. • I lot·e being
able to spend time bonding u·1th my
teammates, • say Dhame.

2007- 1 he gtrl ..,halk
up th 1r hand before a
competition.

20 I 0- ntl)rs mtl for
the camera a the) lim h
out thetr Ia t e~on \\lth
th t.=am.

GYMNASTICS

jumor Ashlty .\1oore diSplays a jlawle s
Russian during a home performance.
•\foore git•es her advice, 'It~ so important
to stay focused during praclrces. It really
pays off through your endurance and
flexibility during performances~

Dunng the omebody to Love dance',
junior Angela Sesler performs a beautiful
spirt leap. 'Leaps and turns are some of
my favorite skills in 1azz. When you put all
ofyour energy into a leap you really ful
connected with the musiC: shares jumor
Angela Sesler.

'The 'hip-hop' section was the most fun
to perform and gave us a chance to show
the crowd something different; junior
Jacque/me Ohman said, referring to
the above picture taken from the first
Conference .\1eet in Stillwater.

'I used the viSion of an arrow while I held
Taylor in her handstand to think about
having something to aim for. The drive
of aiming for something made me work
harder and better than I ever have before',
illustrated junior Hannah Qurggle.

NCE TEAM

'Beating our rivals, Mounds View, and a
frequent stale participant, Irondale, was
the most amazing moment in the season.
The second the announcer called out
'Forest Lake'for fourth piau the whole
team ran m to hug each othq and many
of us had tears ofjoy.' That feeling of
achieving our goal was irreplaceable',
accounted senior Hannah Carlson.

I 991 was the first year
that Dance Team wa a
part ofth htgh school. It
was then called Dancehne,
and had arted as a club.

The danceline wa very
dedtcated and pent three
and a half hours every
night during February
to prepare for the State
CompetitiOn in 1997.

ome6ocfy to Love
~e

"This years ;azz dance was one of my
favorite dances I have ever danced. it
made me feel so beautiful and I was glad
ltms chosen as one of the tu•elve to dance
it, • say senior .4mber Gull. Grell u•as
part of the Choreography team for Varsity
th!S year.
'At the beginnmg of our jazz dance we
each got to choose a pose, which was a
great tmy to shou• off our skills and really
set us apart from other teams'; explained
senwr Lauren Brink.
During Robin Hood, some girl executed a
forward roll through the other 'htgh kick
line. Sophomore Shelby Ben on add , 'The
roll through part was scary! 1 was relieved
that 1 was alu·ays a kicker':

Dance Team worked vigorou ly everyday
at practice, perfecting each movement to acheive a
uniform, graceful outcome. Their goal was to perform
where they are able make it appear a if imultaniou ly
moving each part of their body to over 500 beats in a
ingle song in an efTortle s feat. When they strike the
last po e and the crowd cheers, they know they have
done what they came to do, entertain.
The ea on had a rocky start with a lo to
Cretin in J<jck at the first Conference Meet. With
hard work and the hope of receiving higher core
then ever, they persevered and came back at Ro ev11le
with a 2nd place rank in both Jazz and Kick. At the
Roche ter invitational, the girl added orne more
difficult move , and for the first time in FLDT history,
cored a I t place in Jazz and 3rd place in Kick.
Conference Champion hip approached, the girl had
tepped their game up and were following clo e behind
their rivals, Mound View.
Soon after the Champion hips, they went
to Mounds View' home invitational with many new
change , ready to take control. They were ec tatic to
find out they had beat their rival , and a con istent
tate participant, Irondale, with a 4th place ranking.
Going into ection with high hopes, the girl
performed two more flawle routine but fell hort of
the tate goal. Overall, it wa till an amazing ea on
and history wa made. "Our team really trived for
succe thi year, and I think we achieved that goal and
all of our personal goal : aid enior Kaitlyn Tee!.
Adding eighth graders to the team this year
wa a bold, but beneficial, move for the dance team.
Through the up and the down , the team bonded and
called each other their "family away from home." The
cason wa ftlled with goal being attained by not only
individual dancers, but the team a a whole.

Conference Meet
S !water
K1ck 3rd
Jazz 2nd
Conference Meet @ Rosev e
Kick 2nd
Jazz 2nd
Conference Champ10nsh ps
Kick 2nd
Jazz 2nd
Sec OI"S @ Bloo ngton Ke nedy
Kick7~

Jazz7~

ROChester nvita O"a

'Bemg a captain is a great
honor and an opportunity
to be a role model for the
girls. I am so proud of the
team and hou much u·e hat•e
accomplz hed this ea on~
exclaimed senior captain
Taylor Kiesow.

KICI< 3rd

Jazz 1st
Henry..S bly In tatiOna
4th
Jazz 4~
Mounds Voew nvitatior>a
Jazz Bth
Kick 4th
KIC

Dance Team:
Row I: . Wnght. E. Gob lis h, L. Op ahl, E. Proulx. L. Bartlett, . Bechner, . Fechner, L. Thei en, . Grahek. C. Evgen.
C. Boyd, H. Quiggle, K. Tee!, . Bagan, H. Carlson, . Thomp on. M. Jean . J. Berg, . Benson, K. chlumbohm, T.
chmidt, . Moore. Row 2: oach moczyk, . Cia en, H. Waldoch, . Proulx, A. Grell, . e ler. R. Rue. J. Ohman, L.
Brink, . Entwi tie, . moczyk, T. K.ie ow, L. Dobihal. . Moore, . Krall, K. Pearson, Coach omgan

----------------------------·

In 2004, Dan elm Y.as
no longer r ogmzed a
a J inc \rt actt\ tt~. It
wa ac cpted a a port
in e,trl) December and
became the Dan e ream.

Th Dan c I cam took a
great kap forward Y.Jth
thctr first thcmcd dance
tn 2009. I he Supcrhcro
them~: \\ ,t~ thetr 'tarting
block to futurc succc~scs.

DANCE T EAM

Making Memories
~p(e, 6etter R.nown as forest Lake sttufents aruf staffi

A 1 our football plaJers k1cked off thm
ea on, the land filled u·ith maroon and
gold, a their classmate cheered them 011.
Sophomores HaJleJ \\'aldoch and l:mi(¥
Proulx u•atch intently. '1\e were at the fint
football game when Glenn .\Tiron made an
au·ewme tackle!" e.wlmmed 1\'a/doch.

are the ones wFto make this scft.oo( a.(( tfutt it Fws 6erome..
Were the ones wFto to9ether fta.ve formed: one 619 fa.mi(y. We
Ft.e.Cp eadi. other aruf (earn from one ruwthers past
~erieru:es. We wolf to9ether to

adiieve one thing in the

encC a. Forest Lake Hi9h Scft.oo( cfip(ortUL W e wi(( wa.(R.

a.wa.y with mw:ft. more than tfta.t: (ije (ong friend, memories,
~erieru:es,

a.ncf R.now(~e. We\le he(pecf eadi. other

throU£Jh the toU£]hest aruf most inj(uentiaL times of our (ives.
We are strug9Cing to firui our true identities, wFto we want
to 6erome. in this wor(c{,

am{ as

(ong as we a.(( encf, up 6eing

just ourse(ves in the encf we\le aa:omp(ishecf that.
-Kimberfy Ru.ssd(

,\ saw dust fills the an in ,\Tr. jurasin'1
\\oods I class, we caught senior \hane
\ampair in the act of making }u 111ght
stand. \\e asked him what purpose this
night stand was gomg to erw for him.
"Hell, it u·ill help me get up for school in
the morning now that my alarm clock u·ill
be right next to mJ ear.' replied )ampau:

lifT\\ ickman, a gradu-

ate of 1970 ''a the onl~
PEOPLE DIVISION

per;on in his cia 'to
graduate'' ith a 4.0.

Jonathan Proulx and \lica
Opsahl \\On Heart Throb
in 2000

Grills, chips, hotdogs, pop and anxiow
rruu•d1 ofstudents is u·hat Rangers fill
their parking lot u·ith during tailgaiting
before the llomeroming game on October
first. 'Homecoming is the best time of the
1r/wo/ ~ear. u·ith so much lclwol spin/,
tar/gating, and the bzgfootball game.'' said
\mwr lloll_v ,\~~quist.

llo)U \\. (ohoc \Ia
I .I .II S pnnc1pl~ m
1954 he got hi degree
from St Cloud I cachcrs
(ollego.:.

In a .2006 que uun,un:
I ukc IIJttncr ~a1d \lary
Poppms "a h1 b1ggcst

fear.

PEOPLE DIVISION

Tra\ i Gjerning
Dean
Jason onnion Kathn n Cn erecht
A si tant Principal
Dean

Dr.

teYe \1as
Principal

C\

Pemn Baker
James Cald" '11
Dean
s. istant Principal

Police I· · m
Jon ,Iader

\ ' id., \lonzel

Debbie Kniebush

.\1ar) \\'ightman

Lee,\nn ' Brockman

Karen .\1cCurd\
'Ira\ i GJerning- mt) High
School. Bal on I .tkc.:, \\I da'
of 1994.
FACULTY

&

STAFF

Li ·a Larson

Kim

Peter~on

Heather Karstens
Don Spear - \lora
ll1gh Sd10ol, da of
197".

English
Bad,
Rob\n \fad~on
Laura Li\ermorc
Andre'' Waldmn
Joseph \lu ·!let
Keith Sch,,ant
Laura Palkc
Paul \\"ieland

Front
Jeff cidt
~tcphanic \\ani
Tim cwcomb
Ben \folin
Beck~ Haven

World IJanguage
\fcgan Esp ·-Och
Kristin Kvarnlm -Le\ crt~
Angela Butlct·
Coleen Colton
Kelh \\'ing

ocial tudies
Bat!..
Daniel Koch
·ara Camenm
\fatt Clean
aron For \the
Ron Tung'>cth

Front:
Heidi Link
Angela el on
Rich Elliot
Su · tenne -Rogne
Ken ~likolaju\ k

Jcfl' ctdt - orth St.
Paul. das of .200 I.

.lud) I! ill- \ladt on
I ast lltgh S hool
da of 1979.

l arr. I atzdorfRcd,,ood I ails Htgh
S..:hool. cia~ llf
1977.

FACULTY

&

STAFF

haron \\'il-.on

Tamm\ \!ar'>hall

D,m

hll'>\

anC\ Ellias

Alan \11(\cr'>on

Business

Kri-,tin "\ellis

Barbara chellinger

T<m\· I larris
Jamie Bull<)( k

CourtiK) Gbolo

Leslie I Icicle I

lar) \\ tghtman - !·ore t lake
lltghShool,da ofi971J.

FACULTY

&

STAFF

the

Jeff\\ ilson

Joe Kunshiet

Su an \1 it< helson
'\ann ~onnen

Art

Paul Kendrick

\[,u ia Kais •t
Laura Davison

Ke\ill Ri\arcl
\fatt B •ukema
\like Cof'fee
Joe Jurasin
Kelh '\licholb

Dan I ors)1he- orth
St. Paul lltgh School,
cl.tss of 1972.

( ourtrt<.:) Gbolo( cntur) lltgh School
Roch..:~t..:r, da" of ~002.

Math
Ba< k
Larn Tietje
Bill Olson
Scott <;\, endiman
John Buck
Renee F1 eri< ks
hont
\1 attdOI r
Sue Jarrell

LilT\

Brian Ro)
iwlle Risto\\'
.\nn ,\strup
ot Pi([ured: Jenn) \lar hall

' czence
Ba<k
Kelli Frericks
L\ nda Rupp
Rena Benedict
(., nthia Riesgraf
.Jud) llill
hont
Adam Wilson
Jdf Le\\is
B1 uc · Lnenthal
Brad \\'ard

Special

~ ducation

Ba<.k
, tephanie Buffington
Julie Bus!)\
\J ,ttt Fenno
Don "pears
Patrick tJiias
hont
Bilh Pierce
Deb lie< ke1 ·
Bell b Tea\l'alt
Ben Dahme
Ps\ <hologist:
Kathleen Cornelius
ot Pictured:
JennifeJ· Paulson

Kalltr) n l nger~cht Park r; Pram~ lligh
S ho I, las' of 197~.

\mire" \\aldron,
\\au ,nt ll!gh School.
da, of 1999
FACULTY

&

STAFF

Para Professional
Back
Chat mane \rodas7 .,,ski
Theres<1 Gibson
Katll\ : ·eb ·rg
Carol , uess
\Ian nder on

Front
, on\ a eim
Conni • ,arufel
Clare Ritchie

Agricultural Education
Ban, Zum\\'ald •

Tra\ is ' !etta

Da\ e Liv ·rmore

\1ik • Miron

Bob \farzolf

chool Board
Back
Dan Kieger
Joe Graft
Superintendant Linda \fa<hen
Bill Bresin
Rob Raph ·al
Front
Karen \1mehead
Kathleen By ·rrom
bin Turnet

knn)

\lar~hall

I or

Lake Scmor

t

Htgh,cla
FACULTY

&

S TAFF

-

of1992.

Su

tcnne -Rogne \finn haha \eadem). clas
of 19 1.

Veronica Ward

Food Services
Back
Louann · \1urph)
eri Sv ·nd. on
Shonda I lartung
Conin · \\.'aid
Penn\ John on
ue C ·rwin ke
Laura Waleshek

Front
,ina Ri\atd
Ging ·r Carne\
Wench \1axwell
Ann Chamberlin
D·b Wei h
Bett} elson

.~us to dial
Bill hwart?
Ed Ball
Perry Peterson
Terry Ben on
Tim Rab·
Tim arantin

As a part of the staff
holiday part), a food drit·t
and cash donation tm held
for Community /It/ping
/land , a local food helf
and emergency fund
organization.

Michael MironFore t Lake Senior
High, cia s of 2000.

Sonja SicmFore t Lake Semor
High, class of 1984.

Dan Koch\\au au \\e t l·hgh
School, \\I cia of

2000.

FACULTY

&

STAFF

omore6
A they tep through the door of high chool, the ophomore cia begin a
new journey. From making friend to joining new acti itie , they learn to progre
and face new challenge . The high chool offer a plethora of activitie and
organization to join gi ing them plenty of option to try new thing and explore
different area of tudy. ophomore year i an important year becau e the deci ion
proce about the future begin ; from exploring college to imply finding hobbie ,
it i a chance to get a ta te of a ariety of option . ophomore year i al o the fir t
chance to feel like a real part of Homecoming. A the chool pla he with maroon
and gold, the ophomore participate in "Spirit Week" and oting for Homecoming
Ro alty.
en though they attempt, but u ually fail, the "Year heer", thi i the
fir t year th y really get to tart to battle back the junior and enior . Thi practice
help prepare them for the real battle awaiting them next year. A the year trudge
along new friend are made. Looking forward at two more year of high chool, the
journey really i ju t beginning. Take time to enjoy the three years, becau e high
chool doe n't Ia t fore er.
-Amber Grell

1/ayley \raldoch and II ailey \ u·anson are discussing an article in M r. \lueller:S ,\P Engli h class.

llannah hrc.:ss
Ka)la Adams
Jennifer Ambrose
Blake Ammann
Alic1a Ammerman

\lisha mmerman
Chnstine nderson
Dale Anderson
De\ m Anderson
D)lan Anderson

\1iranda ndcr on
1cholas Anderson
Rachacl Ander on
amantha Anderson
D)lan Anderst

Michael Antnm
Angela Arndt
ichola mevik
Jacob \twater
,'>,.riana Babcock

amantha Back
Chf)stina Baile)
\1egan Bain
Dalton Baker
Jake Ballot

Jo hua Banta
Brock Baumgartner
\le\andrca Bcchncr
arl) Beck trom
Brooke Bednarcz) k

SoPHOMOR~5

\ustm Bee on
\ hie~ Behan
ha) Behrend
Luca · Bellow.
,\nn Benner

helb:. Ben on
ZacharJ Bergan
D) Ian B rglund
ickola Bergum
Daniellc Bernier

Joshua Bernier
Robert Be:.non
Grant Bidney
Michael Bielke
Kan Birkholz

Jame Blackledge
arah Blackwell
Brenna Blake
Domimque Blanchard
Malachai Bl)'

Molly Boland
athan Bollm
Trevor Bollinger
u tm Boniface
llic Bothman

Chandler Boyd
Kn una Bramley
"1Itchell Brandel
ichola Brenk
ourtney Brihn

9 &PHOMORES

In .\11: .\Ituller' A.P English
cia s Olit·ia Sorman looks Ot'Pr
her homework.

hnst1an arson
vcr Ca tillo
Kclin a tillo

Matthew Chalgren
\lcxandra harest
oda Cha tain

mina hcikh
Matthew Chenery
Zachary hn ten on

In .\1r . Set on' class students pay close attention to the znformation being git•tn.

I aac Chnstian on
Taylor Chnstian on
\tyson Iepper
haec Cole
JcfTcrson olcy

Kendra onnclly
\lexander onnolly
Tyler orbm
athan orcoran
Cathe ratg

Mary unningham
Bnanna urti
Crysta Dahlgren
Samantha Dahlke
nthony Dahl trom

Olina Decheme
utumn Del ecchio
Jes ica Dhaene
Zachary Dtlhng
Adam Domltz

Mtchacla DO\\CII
Dylan Dre el
Clay Drobnick
Kathryn Dudlc)
Mtranda Dunn

Jennifer Dylkowski
Jack Ebel
Matthew ggers
Devy n England
m) Enrooth

SoPHOMOR~g

Andrew Erick on
Kattlin Enck on
Le lie Erick on
Catthn Evgen
Beau Fandel

Robert Farmer
Za her) Fecteau
Dame! Felland
kye Finle)
Tyler Fi h

Kezia Flaherty
Au tm Fleck
arah Fleming
Cedric Flemming
Luke Flint

ngela Frericks
Dilan Friedt
Valene Fnend
lys a Frovarp
Bailey Fuglie

Zachary Fuller
tella Furlano
helby Gaebel
Ramiro Gallego
Danielle Galvez

Richard Garcia-Jaime
Hannah Gas
Zoe Gei en
Keenen Germund on
Chad Gervais

1~0MORES

\ophomores
Jennifer .\Tiller, Alexis
,\TcKmney, Autumn
Del I ecrhio, Brianna
Kmsel, \1alachaz Bly,
and I shit) Bfhan chat
durzng pa· irzg time.

Uargml.for;:,n, Cmilr Crmg.Jade \llmeh/, Trddllla,hbum, /In/lam Grant, ,\bbigai/1\lutt,
llailn \u·a111011 and l.ogan Op<ahl catching up 011 then goHlp du1111g lunch.

Jacob Hafiz
Ta}lor Hafner
Andre\\ Haider

I broke m wri

claDciaa.
......I U D -

;:~:11. . .1Joltm

t

Brooke Halbert
Emil} Hall
Leighann Hall

.\1axwell Hall
\u tin Hallberg

Kyle Hallin

SoPH M

S

Hunter Hallstrom
Benjamin Hamann
Dylan Hamilton
Ka ey Han · n
."vtatthcw Han n

Abbie Hanson
dele Hanson
Mickayle Han on
amantha Han on
We ton Hanson

Brandon Har he
Mari a Hart
Jade Haseltine
Jacquelyn Ha tings
Miranda Haug

Emil; Haylock
Madeline lla}lo k
.\ustm Hechtel
Zachar} Hecimovich
Ellen Heidel

Derek Heilig
Mari a Heiling
Jacob Hettman
Ti!Tan; Henry
Brianna Herbek

Logan Herber
Brandon lie
Jordan Htckle
Brandon Htlla
Du tm Hill)ard

SoPHOMo~rQ 3

1cholas Hirsch
Dalton Hocks
Jon Hogan
Brittnc) Hoglund
,\lesha Hom

icholas Hou e
Enc Hovatter
-\le andra Howard
•cole Hu et
Danmelle lhfe

Vla\\\Cil lngall
amantha lngall
-\1) a I aac on
aera Jacques
Raegan Jaeger

Jacob Jankowski
Adeana Janu
Casey Jep cn-Abendroth
Bnttan) Johanson
:\1atthC\\ Johnson

Vlyranda Johnson
Zachary John on
Brandon Jones
Collm Joselyn
atasha Justin

Erica Kach•nskc
Benjamm Karlsrud
Mar} Kasl
Brandon Kchn
Matthew Keith

1~0MORES

~·ophomorer Beau l'hirmey, Andrew H'nght, and C'r_)'rta Dah/grm nnted to leam hou• to make cinnamon rollr for
food rhoim, and LookforU'ard to mjoy eating thnn after.

F1ft n, becau

I m IS,

dub!

-Benjamin Karl rud

Carli Kirchner

Crazier, becau I m
ps cbo.
-Brianna Curti

SoPHOMORES

Andn:w Kounlabout
cott Kramer
Bnanna Kric cl

"-·

£

~

bu ine
becau there i a lot of
mone\ imohed.
- D Jan nderson

l
~

\.0

arah Kraska
Katclin Kruger
Dcundra KubzSLC\\Ski

.~

~0
~

]
~
I would want to be an
in entor and I ould in,ent a
human tran porter.
-Jan sa hleret

Jo cph Kuhnert
M ichcllc Lacas c
zchola Lad\\ig

1
~

.s

\.0

0

·~

r

~
ould want to be a
lonal football pia er
ou can make a lot
ofmone.
Beau Pbinne

1
;:l
0
~

~'

1\ar/yn Rislrom and lyler ,\lzthonry arr tt•orkmg hard a/their group u·ork

SOPHOMORE
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.\lr. 1\a/dron\ ,\merican l.itna/urr cla1.1.

David LafTcrty
Tanner Lane
fton Larson
Cod} Larson
Matthc"' Lar on

Reid Larson
can Lauderbaugh
Chel ea Lautigar
Wyatt Lawson
Dylan Leavell

Kimeheng Lee
\ ndre"' Lenz
Katie Lenz
~enna Lenz
amuel Leppala

Jo eph Lerum
ara Lerum
Brian Levorson
BenJamin Licht ·cheidl
Max\\ell L1eder

hannon Liljedahl
Bradle} Linnerooth
Cor) Lipschultz
Jacob Lochen
Kcl ea Lockwood

\ pen Lofgren
Kelh Lukkonen
T}lcr Lundberg
Emilie Luscomb
Kaithn Lutz-La\\IOr

SOPHOMO~Q?

'\1ch. sa \1ackc~
1agnuson
\1ana \,1ahnke
Damcl Marosok
Dona\an '\1an

~clscy

Tra\ 1 \1athcson
\1atteson
Eben \,1atti
amantha \.1atuke
Luke \1a\\\ell

'v1ackenz~

Amber Me arth)
Dana '\1cDO\\~II
T)lcr McEachran
Daniel Mclmo h
D1amond \1cKa)

\lc\i~ \1cKmne)
Rachel \1cKo ke)
Jerem1ah '\1claughlin
Rose Meagher
Gabnellc Medina

Ronnie Melchor
\ndre\\ Menne
Jo hua \,1e ter
Abigail \1eyer
Emil) \1eyer

\ndrew \1eyers
\bb1 \1lller
Jennifer \. \1iller
Jenmfer L. \11ller
Charles Mills

1 ~0MORES

Mattheu· Hansen
11 u•orking hard
in Drau·ing and
Pamtmg u·hile having
a ilttle refre her a
he'1 concentratmg on
his school U'ork.

~

~

~-

0

~
1-0

~

Taylor Mill
Brittany Miron
Glendon Miron

tn
0
~

~

~

~

~
~

Jeremy Mobeck
Dalton Modje ki
Jame Moeller

~

~
0
~

Dana Mogren
manda Mohler
Daniel Mollet

Alii on Mondry
Lind ay Mon on
ndrew Montean

I

~

•"""-J

be •

\ ndrew 1\"ri ht all•how great teamwork u·hile completing their carpmtry pro)tCI

uperman becau he
aftesome!
- Zachal') Hecimmich

P

yton Manning becau

he

mazing at athleti
ndrea \\oblk

Kendall Moon
Jo eph Moore
amcra Moore

Ta;lor Moore
David Mori
J\u tm Morle;

Au tm Morris
Hanna Morri
Heidi Morris

0P'H 0MC)RE:S

Zachar: \If orri
1cholas Moser
Amanda Motz
amantha Motz
Tra\IS Mraz

M1chcllc Muellner
can Murra}
Jade Mu sehl
Andre \1uzzy
D}lan aro\\

Jc sica
·1chola

Jc. 1ca orman
Olivia orman
Enca ygaard
M Jtchcll O'Brien
Kayla Och

ll arn on Olsen
ly sa Olson
Kyle OJ on
M i hacl Olson
Tra\ IS Olson

SOPHOMO~~ 1

Regan man
Kn . tyn Onasch
Jacob Oneill
L gan Op. ahl
icola Ortega-Trimble

Mtchael 0 ter
Cellea 0 terbauer
Gabrielle 0 tlund
Jacob Otto
Colun Paddock

-\ndre\~

Palmer
Katelyn Palo
Kyle Parker
Amber Pame
Cassandra Peder;en

Cassandra Pederson
Jonathan Peder on
Abigail Peltier
Alix Pennig
Megan Pepin

Jared Perillo
CoUI1ne} Peters
Kattlan Peters- chladwei
Je · e Petersen
dam Peter on

Cal") Peterson
Colin Peterson
Emil} Petre}
amuel Pham
Gabnel Phthppi

1~~HOMORES

Reanna Phillips
Beau Phmncy
amantha P1a ecki

~

0

~

"'-0<

;:

~

~
Rebecca P1ersdorf
Zack P1erson
Charles Pierucki

(I)

~
~

"'-0<

;:

Landon Pikala
Ariel Pitt
Tyler Plummer

Hanna Pot
atalie Pothen
David Poyerd

Phil autr and jtlloll.' cia smales
art ll.'Orking hard on a ll.'ork
shut in .\1r. ~\aldron' Amtrican
Littraturt class.

!lead

Emily Proulx
Kcl cy Pulczin ki
Daniel Raak

Trenten Rabel
Je ica Ramberg
Mirna Ramirez

Erica Rapheal
Tyler Rap on
Forrest Ravin ki

Jmrca Xorman, Ariel Prtt, Kari Birkholz, Courtney Brihn, Taylor .\tills and Samantha Anderson art all gathered
together catching up before first hour starts.

ustm Reed
Jonathan Reed
Tori Regino
Jackson Regnier
Heather Reily

Damelle Reinertson
McKenna Rei
Ja) Reller
Jeremy Reller
Zackery Reye

Cory Richard on
u un Riedeman
Katlyn Rieger
Emily Riermann
Deric R10pel

Karlyn Ri trom
nthony Rivard
Michael Rixe-Carlson
Au tin Rizzo
Brittany Rod

Cod) Rogala
Rayden Ro
Miranda Ro bach
amantha Ro t & Blume
ustin Roth

Jacob Rue
Emenl Ru myak
Jessica aenger
Rhonda alve on
Phihp auer

amuel chmin ki
Paige chmitt
Trevor chneider
Leeah chuhwerck

Zachary earle
Logan elby
Ca ondra erres

Brianne mith
Heather Smith
Brady

Jeanette panJers
Hannah Spear
Chad pencer
Emily tache!
Hannah tar

1~~HOMORES

Alyssa Kmg is U'Orki11g hard 011 a
math as ig11mmt i11 Mr. .Hat:dorfs
Geometry class.

aron tenberg
icole Sticha

udo

wan on

\ tuden/1 mot•t thril de k

11110

a ci1cle to do group u·ork m \1 1. h rnrk1 rlan.

"'-·

£

~

l

~

6

~

~0

~

j
~

~
d

~

~
~

·\ hie) Thaemert
heena Thao
Je · 1ca Thigpen

':9
.~

.s
~

\,Q

~
8
5~

John Thill
Ka)l a Thole
\'rilliam Thorn

Kyla Thomas
am Thomp on
Evangeline Thompson

amantha Thompson
Trevor Thomp on
Elizabeth Thord on
Bntme Thornell
Christopher Thurnbeck

bb} Tomczak
Kathy Tomnitz
lexander Torger on
Adam Torkelson
Kyle Trapp

ly hia Tro t
Alexander Trujillo
Blake T chida
Jeffery Turner
Anthony Tyler

ara Urban
Collin Valento
Hanna Valento
Grant Vane! berg
\ndre Yang

I aac Yang
helley Yang
Cory Vanneste
Tanner Vass
Matthew Vincent

Dominick Vittori
Jonathan o s
Calvin Waddle
olin\ addle
A.u tin Wagner

SOPHOMO
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ick Wahlgren
.\le\ander Wahhn
Ha)lc) Waldoch
T)lcr \valdo~
Parker Walker

Thoma: Walmsle}
Cod] Walton
Kellte Wambold
Tcdd] Washburn
ha\~na Watters

Russell \\edger
Brandon Weigel
Enn We1ger
Kellie Welch
Kallie \\'elk

Heather We temeier
'vtichelle Whelan
.\bbigail Whne
.\manda Williams
hn topher Williams

Amanda William on
Trevor Wilson
Evan \Vochl
Mad1son Wohlberg
Andrea Wohlk

Jake

Woinaro~icz

teven Wollan
COlt Wood
\ndre~ \\'right
Kenneth Xiong

12~0MORES

Kevm lOng
Toulee lOng
Phong Yang

Yeng Yang 'r.ang
Ierra York
Donovan 'ro une s

Jack Zahn
Eli e Zamzow
Ka;la Zerwas

Jennifer Zidar
Bnanna Zupko
Hannah Zupon

Junior year, the toughest year in high chool. School work piles up and
classes get harder. Many week in Advi ory are pent trying to plan ahead for college
and preparing to choo e a college. Students tart taking the ACT' and are deciding
what they want to do with there t of their live . The e decisions will have ala ting
effect later in life. Along with the e difficulties, there are many benefit . This year all
junior students are eligible to go to prom. Prom i a memory that will last forever.
The junior cla thi year i full of hard-working, determined students. Their
chool pirit level i ri ing and they are getting the hang of the "Year Cheer". With
all the excitement and celebration of the 1OOth graduating class this year, the junior
class can still make hi tory next year, and be the IOlst graduating class. The final
year of high school next year will make this cla the top of the chool.
These last two year of high chool, the junior cla has been growing
together and getting to know each other so much more. After high school, everyone
will go their seperate ways, and begin living their own live . It i very important to
remember the people in high school that have a great impact on us. The best of luck
goes out to the juniors this year and go cia s of 2012!
-Katie Pearson and Ashley Moore

Brenna Achttien
AustenAlm
Desiree Am bourn

Halie Ament
Ashley Anderson
Emily Anderson

Jessica Anderson
Katherine Anderson
Michelle Anderson

amantha Ander~on
Etelv ina Arevalo
Tiffany Ashmead
KaylaAutz
Amber Bachman

haley Bagan
Aaron Baker
Miranda Baker
Reggie Banken
Alex Bauer

Zachary Baumtrog
Andrew Beauvais
Kassandra Be k
Bridget Becker
Autumn Beirei

Luke Benick
icholas Benoit
Erik Bergerson
Breanna Berggren
Anastasia Bergqui t

Brayanna Bergstrom
amuel Berndt
Cullen Bernklau
Alexandra Bey
Bennen Bierman

Erikka Bild aux
Taylor Bisbee
Dennis Boldenow
Jerem) Boldt
Katie Boleen

JuN~2J

Ra hel Bostrom
Kn una Bothman
Du tm Boyer
Jonathan Boyer
Annamarie Brennhofer

Tere a Brockman
Britney Brown
Zachary Buckley
arter Burgoyne
Zachar) Bye

Colten Cahane
Marah ampoba o
Madeline Carey
Zachary Carey
Kayleen Carl on

ha

hel 1e Coleman

Kathrine Collier
Kayla Connelly
Lauren Cooley
Hollie Cormier
pencer Cowing

. athan Daninger
Leeann Davi
Thoma Davison

124oRs

Zachary Buckley is working hard
on htS own to complete a map in his
history class.

Denni Dean
Zachary Decker
Lauren Degeer

Ashley Demp ey
Kurtus Dhaene
Zachary Dicken on

Samantha Dimmerman
Peyton Distler
Samuel Doten

Jo eph Downs
athan Drewlo

Rachel Drewlo
Kevan Dudley
Rachel Dupree

Vincent Eck
eleah Eckdahl
Brian Eckholm

manda Edwards
Aaron Egelkraut
Cody Eggers

Tasha Eggert
Kendra Eggestein
Andrew Egle

Amber Tuomala and Catherine
Peterson are discussing a work
sheet in their AP ll'orld llistory
class.

Derrick Eichinger
Lauren Erchul
Kenzte Erickson
Kolc Erickson
Kassandra Erkenbrack

l\ikolaus Ernst
Lind ayE te
Brooke Ewert
Kesley Farmer
Rebecca Feidt

very Fenne
Evan Finley
Jenna Fi cher
Davtd Flaherty
Davtd Fleming

Jordan Forbord
Margaret Forsell
lin ton Franklin
Magdalen Gadboi
Cale Gatfy

David Gagliardi
Mackenzie Galleberg
ameron Garber
Matthew Gasner
Brian Gau man

Jacob Gerlach
Jo hua Gerlach
Jennifer Germain
rystal Geving
Mana GiorgJ

JUNI
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Jes e Goebel
;\ly ·a Goodpa ter
Luke Granlund
Ja ob Greeley
m1ly Groeneweg

Ryan Groppoli
Mitchell Gro z
Kelly Grundhofer
Kari Grundmeier
Dylan Gunter

Alexander Gu tal' on
arah Hagen
Curti Haglin
leena Haley
A hley Hallberg

Jo hua Haluptzok
Chase Hamemick
ndrew Hannon
Katie Han en
Michael Han en

Cole Hanton
u tin Harri
Rachel Hart hom
Mikel Ha tings
Jonathan Hau

athan Hau e
Thomas Hedin
Dylan Heiple
Tyler Helinsky
Aaron Hensley

Tswjyeej Her
Eric Herbert
Constance Herman

David Herman
Paige Herston
Brittany Hestekin

Timothy Hickerson
Matthew Hill
Jacob Hinrich

Cory Hoeft
Alexander Holien
Collin Holm

Benjamin Hornyak
Jacob Hopkins-Ricci
Hunter Hoppe

Laura Hoppe
Tyler Hubbard
Haley Huberty

Lucas Kohls and Paige Skoog focus
hard at researching in the media
center for College Prep. Comp.

Blake Hudak
Jacob Huesmann
Karishae Huffman

Robert Hulsebusch
Matthew Hultgren
Madeline Hume

Mitchell Hunt
Raya Hunt
Amanda Hurtley

Karissa Huynh
Tyler I aacson
Alexander lver on

Jo eph Jack on
Jordon Jeans
'v1 atthew Jellum
Kayla Jensen
Adam Jen on

Aly · a John on
nthon) John on
Brooke John on
Collin John on
Colt John on

Damel John on
Thomas John on
Kevm Jolicoeur
arah Jone
cott Jordan

Jo eph Jura in
Jack Juuulamen
Megan Kai er
haunna Keast
lexander Kelle)

Kyle Kennedy
Enn Kerrigan
Jo eph Ketchel
Daniel Kezar
arly Kie ow

Bryce Kmder
manda Kmg
Kri ta K1rchner
M1chael Knyphausen
Mitchell Kohler

JUNI
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Lucas Kohl
Kendra Kohnen
Je 1ca Kroi
MacKenzie Kroll

Kyle Kry m ki
Ryan Kuener
manda Kuhnert
laina Kunzer
ly a Kurrelmeyer

amantha Kutz
Morgan Labelle
Ju tin Lameyer
Jacob La asa
Randall Lane

Mi taki LaPlante
Clan a Larson
Kiersten Larson
aron Laun
amantha Lauth

Andrew Leatherman
Ryan Lecy
Jacob Lee
Qumm1ll Lei
Luke Lennon

arah Lenz
Calvin Leonard
Amber Lepi to
Rebekah Leppanen
Jordan Lescw ki

1~~0RS

Virginia Lida
mily Lidbcrg

Jcs ica Lindcmycr
Michael Lindquist
Taylor Lindqui t

El a Litccky
hane Lo
Thomas Loch

Benjamin Long
Thomas Longfellow
Alexis Luckow

Lucas lang co1umtrates and stays
focu ed as he stud it for one of his
classe .

Kyle Lund
Ryder Lundahl
amucl Lundstrom

Taylor Lutz
Jacob Lynch
lex Maciej

l aac Maier
oel Mains
Andrew Mansmith

Kayla Marchese
We ley Marsh
Jacob Martinez

Lauren Martinson
icole Marusich
Shane Matthei en

ata ha Matthews
Jack McDowell
Benjamin McCracken

ollm McGrath
Mtcah McGuine
amantha Mclnto h
ndrea McMillen
ody Mcgahan

Thane Meier
Lucille Merila
athan Merrier
Cynthia Me;er
Matthew Meyer

pencer Michel
my Mihelich
Brandon Mike
lexandra Miller
nthony Miller

Chri topher Miller
John Miller
Kathryn Miller
Michael Miller
Ronny Miller

u tin Milne
ndrea Mogr n
Lauren Moody
hley Moore
Patrick Moran

Mari a Moravec
Mitchell Moravec
Bernard Morgan
hri Morgan
Luca Morgan

JUNI

Adison Morinville
'\m} Mouacheupao
Ju tine Moulton
David Moyer
\llason Murdock

Brandon Murphy
M1kenz1e Murph)
ollm Murray
Cody Mucha
Emily Myers

Bailey
Britta
Dallas
Jo eph
Maxwell

ad•e
han non
Tyler
Angela
hri tian eumann

Frank ovotny
Kaylin ypan
'icole O'Bryan
Gabnelle O'Gorman
Jennifer 0' 'e1l

RS

Bnllany llestekm studiously working
away on some math homework.

Jerem y Oakvik
Jacqueline Ohma n
Trevor Ole en

tephanie Olson
Tiffany Owen
Kyle Pagel

Mackenzie Parenteau
Lance Pariseau
icole Parsons

Brian Paulson
Katelynn Pear on
Eric Peirson

Patricia Pemrick
dam Perez
Ryan Perreault

nthony Perrin
nthony Peter ·on
hlee Peter on

junior Michael Rivard and
Mitchell /.ugsrhu•trl are working
away on a women; n ht po ter jo1
H'orld J/zstory.

atherinc Peterson
hasc Peterson
Kalc1 ·ha Peter on
e1l Peterson
1ehola Peterson

Laura Pierce
Brittncy Pierre
Victona Plaisance
Michael Pic ki
ora Plombon

ichole Poeschl
ndrcw Pollard
David Prachar
hclby Pre ton
can Purcell

Hannah Quiggle
Dakota Quimby
Joseph Raffiery
Alissa Ralph
Jc sica Ramberg

icholas Ram den
Manana Ra mus en
Randaline Rath
Je e Reeder
a ic Reinhardt

Ryan Renard
Blake Richert
nthony Richie
1 ·athan R1edcman
Phoebe Rinke

JUNI
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Je 1ca Rn:ard
\1Ichael RI\·ard
Gerardo R1va
.\u tin Rock
Bradley Rod

Je 1 a Rolb1ecki
amantha Rondo
Jo hua Ro enberger
Tyler Rosenberger
ory Ro ini

.\aron Ro man
Quincy Rudman
David Rybak
Enc
Luca

pencer alokar
\ hley
.\le:-.
Jenmfer chaefTer
Paige chafTan

ydney

Jacob chally
haub chlager
Tanner chauer
Michael chehr
Enka cherrcr

Anthony
\lackenz1e

aleisha-Malia hook

juniors Ben ,\!organ, Kay/a Jensen,
and Kendra Eggenslein haul a
room divider to ,\1rs. Heidel's room.

Brittany Smith
Davanna Smith
Hunter mith

Jared Snidarich
Emma Snyder
Kelli ova

Morgan Sperry
Marian Spiess
Sydney Staley-Park

Emilee Steffen en
Kayla Steger
Kascha Stem

Pre ton tevcns
Kody tewart
Kaley tile
amuel tokes
Kenneth toutenburg

Whitney trou e
Miguel uero
Kayla ue
Rachel \l.edin
Jonathon Tautant

helby Taylor
Benjamm Tenney
athan Tetrault
Hannah Thei en
a andra Thobe

Je e Thomas
Lucas Thomas
Megan Thomp on
Luca Thorson
Casey Tice

Tasha Towle
Cha e Trosw1ck-Brant
u un T chida
Amber Tuomala
Ca andra Tyler

Felicia Tyler
Thoma Ty on
Jaclyn nger
M Jchacl rban
Katherine nnann

JUNI
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Devm Va ha
Cod) Valley

Julia \\'allner
Megan \\al h
Je ica Walton
Anya Wa key
John Watkins

MatthC\\ Weaver
Jo hua Weed

Magdalena Welty
lexandna White
Zachar} White
Katelyn Wick
Ann Wilke

Lenae Wil on
Holly Winberg
Ju tm Witzel
Cole Wolff
Joseph Wolff

1 9t!INORS

Rian Wurzer
ichole Wyandt
Ryan Xiong

Lucas Yang
Rachel Yang
Titus Toubee Yang

John Yankovec
Samantha Zaudtke
Alek Zentzis

Mitchell Zugschwert

Alex Schaab studies quietly in the
hallway.

Ashley Sample uses her time wisely as she
graphs in Algebra 11 .\1ath.

Jacob Gerlach and his group work on
the "Effict of Temperature on the \'olume
of Gas' lab in .\1eteorology.

Michelle Anderson and Matthew Jellum use their
time well as they work on a lab in Field and Forensic
Biology.

Some Sophomore girls take
some time in the library to
work on a speech.

'Mr. Lev is a funny teacher
which makes this class so
much more exciting': Rachel
Hartshorn said about Field
and Forensic Biology.

Bridget Becker tries to find the
german match to "The snow
lies deep on the roof of the
church~ in the Running Game
in German III.

Trevor Oleson stops to wet
his wistle on a trip down
to the deans office.
Kendra Kohnen and Amber Lepisto
put up bacteria counts from their
' wab the school ' lab.

Randi Rath mixes the
dough for their dinner
rolls in Food Choices.

jesse Villafuerte looks
into the microscope to get
a closer look into a cell.

David Farmer said 'My favorite
part about weight training is being
in the weight room~
'Benching is our favorite
thing to do in the weight
room~ says Christopher
Thurnbeck and Cody
Rogala.

Lauren Newbauer
works hard on her
Algebra II math test.

MacKenzie Kroll stops to talk
to Debbie in the office for a
pass.

JUNI~47

'Baby Karl"

Amanda O'Neil

"Old Greg,
because he!; pretty
funky"

James Schulz

Rebbecca Anderson·

Krlstl Parson

"Living in Arizona w1th
my twin, and owning
a tanning bed:
Courtney Zebro

"Teaching and/or
traveling Europe:
Brooke Brown

Rob a kids orange
juice stand~

Marla Deneen

A triple bact< '11p w1tr

one '"land"
Alexandra Llnz

can free sty e·
Alex Holm

:n.ttacking
Mr Kunchier with
dodge balls~

Phillip Buys

• We had a speaker
that talked to us for
an hour about g1rls~
Brian Rolph

I p:an on go!ng to
UMD, for b1o medical
eng1neenng.

Sophie Gottsman

Heading ott to art
school somewhere·

Kelsey Lobermeler

I plan on attending
the U of M for premedical~

Ariana Forsman

Fln::i1ng o successful
career at Da,ry Quee'"'
ana
realizing 1hat rnak1ng
bizzards

:s rry true

paSSIOn •

Ellysa Newman

"Texting people
off someones
phone, aka
phone
sabotage"

Stacy Apman

Ginger
Tyler Massey

Kyle Messerli

"World of
Ware raft"

Amy Bettows

"Snowboarding"
Kyle Heiling

We have always been very proud of you.
Truely you're one amazing person. We
can't wait to see what comes next for you.
Love,
Dad and Mom

Darreck,
We are so proud of you and the person
you have become. We know you will do
\\Onderful things with your life. Always
reach for your dreams.
Love,
'vlom and Dad

ongratulations Emily! We love you so
much and wish you happiness, success,
and all the be t life has to offer you.

\'v'c'll ah\ays be your biggc>t fans,
and IO\ e you to the moon and back!
Love,
Mom and Dad
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Chuck.
You ha\ c such a great
pcr~onailty . ~ense of humor. and
ah~ays eem to make people
smile. \\.e are o proud of you
nm\ and'' 1sh you continued
happiness and much success m
your future . Al\\a)s be your-,clf
and gi\e your ab,olute best.
1ake your dreams happen ,
nything really is poss1blc!!
Congratulations!
All Our Lo\e,
Your ~am1ly

Mason,
You ha\ e "orked hard tor your
accomplishments. We arc really proud or
you. Keep it up and dream big. We lo\e
you .
Mom. Dad. 'V11kki, and Dalton

gro,~n

Congratulations Tara!
We are so proud of you and all of your accomplishments. You\e
into uch a beautiful and talented young \\Oman. Dream b1g and reach
for the star:. because your future IS bnght.
LO\e,
Mom and Dad

Moon P1e,
You arc the best th1ng that
e\er happened to us. You are
beautiful in ide and out. We
knO\\ you'' ill ah,ays succeed
at every1hing you do. We are so
\ery proud of you.
\\e LO\e you!
Mom and Dad

Congratulations Molly! We are so proud
of you and all you've accomplished. We
know ho\\ e:..c1ted you arc to start the
next journey in your life. Good luck and
continue to make us proud.
We love you so much,
Mom, Dad, Mallory, and Maddy
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Congratulations Peanut!
We are so proud of you and all of your accompli. hments! It
ha. been a pleasure \\atchmg you gro\\ up and become a'' onderful young
\\Oman. \\e '' 1sh you happmess. succes-.. and all the best in thc )Cars ahead .
Keep stri\ ing for your goal and ah' ay s lno\\ that '' e lm e ) ou .
LO\C,
Mom. Dad. and ick
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1\.ccp a song in your heart. a
-,mile on your face, and lind JOY
mall that you do!

You ha\C ah,ays made us \Cry
proud of you . \\.'c kmm you'' ill
be successful in C\l!f} thmg you
do. FoliO\\ your dream and
enjoy the journey
LO\C,
Mom, Dad, Dale, and I mily

LO\e,

\1om. Dad, and Kc\ 111

Dear Abbie,
Ah\a)'s foliO\\ your heart and
your dreams . You ha\ e '' orJ..cd
hard. done your best, and
ha\ e accomplished '' ondcrful
things. You are an ama.ting and
bcauuful young lady and \\C arc
so proud of you, and you have
only just begun!

You ha\c made b.:ing parents
so cas), thank you . Your
accomplishments ha\c been so
<JRLATI Keep reaching, there
an: no hmus to \\hat you can do!
We arc \Cry proud of you . We
love you \\ uh all our hearts.
Mom and Dad

LO\C,

\1om, Dad, and Holl}

xo

Zach,
You ah\ a)'s \\ere a good k1d,
and nO\\ you're a good man .
Someone '' e admire, respect,
and IO\ e )OU more each da). As
)OU continue to gro'' 111 your
O\\ n umque, \\Onderful "a)'
ah\ ay s remember that '' e arc
more proud of you than e\ cr
before.

~e arc thankful that )OU ha\e
dcc1dcd to do "Hard then Fasy" .
What a pm ilcgc it ha., been to
see you gro'' up into an ama.tmg
young ''oman with hop.:s and
dreams.
Remember Micah 6:H - 1erc)',
Acllon and Justice.

LO\C,

Mom. Dad, and Eli

LO\e,

\1om and Dad

Someone once said, "What I \\ant mo 1 for my
daughter is that she be able to soar confidently in
her tmn sky,'' hatcvcr that may be." It is scary
for parents to let thc1r lillie girls go out into the
world! What helps us IS kno'' ing that'' hat e\cr
you chos.: to do, or ''hat C\ er you chose to be,
you \\Ill Sill'\ E. From the 11me you ''ere lmlc,
your talents seemed to knO\\ no limit.. and
e\crythmg you tried, )OU accomplished ''ith
ea c. \\'c arc so, o proud of you. The world is
a bcuer place'' ith you in II, and you ha\c only
·ust be •un!

Dream big A h. \\C lo\e you!
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Alys a,
I am so proud of\\ ho you
arc and all that }ou\ c
accompli hcd . You arc a blessmg
to so many and arc loved
more than you know . You \\Ill
accomplish much m lite, so set
the bar h1gh for yourself and go
for ll! You can do anythmg!
llo\c you .
1om

Miranda,
We can't belie\ e our little g1rl has
grO\\ n up. With your per istance and
determination you\\ 111 succeed at
anything you \\ant to do. Girl, nde lilc
like you stole 1t. \\'e love you!
Mom, Dad. Michael, and Mitch
Mark1c,
\\le cannot believe your senior year is already here and gone! It
has been a fun JOurney watchmg you gro\v from a pirited little girl into such
an ama11ng young \Hllnan. You arc truly a blessing in our lives and have a
\vonderful hcan. Remember to reach high m your goals, foliO\\ your dream •
and to ahvays g1vc more than you get. You arc a beautiful daughter and a
great b1g sister!
Love,
Mom, Dad, and Jcrmy

--------------------~

Ale\,
\Ve're so proud of the person
you've become! You arc a
kind, thoughtful, and generous
per;on. '0\\ that you have
accomplished this first maJor
step of your life's journey,
anythmg IS poss1blc for you.
Ah\ays kno\v that we lo\c you
and are here to suppon you in all
you do. Best of luck to you!
Love.
~1om, Dad, Ma>., and K}lc

You\e studied hard,
You\e done your bet,
You\ c done reports,
And passed your tests.
You are an msp1rauon to us and \\ e IO\ c
you dearly!
Congratulations 1kki, \\C arc grateful to
be your parents, confidants and friends.
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Taylor,
sa little g1rl you were ah' a) happy. smiling, laughing, and
dancmg. You\c ah,ays loved life and made it look so ca. y.
You ha\C grO\\n mto a bcauuful )Oung lady and ha\c
accomplished o much. We are so proud of you and can't \\alt to sec \vhat the
future ha in tore for )OU.
Keep smilmg, dancing. and foliO\\ )Our dreams .
We IO\C you ·o much!
Mom, Dad, ick, and arly
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fo 111} on 'l.latthc".
You arc graduaung high school'
Congratulallons! You ha\ c reached
a grand mtlc-,tonc in your liti.:. But
C\ en grander things an: to come. I
hche\e tn you and kno" you arc
dcsllned for grcatthtng'>. You ha\e
much to otlcr. Be !..ind and treat
the" orld "ith dignity and respect
and It "111 come bac!.. at you. Just
rememhcr that life is a Journey.
not a de. tinallon . God bless you in
your JOurney and I "ish you lo,e,
joy and success in each and <:\cry
step.
Lme,
1om

Klara,
We arc 'cry proud of you and your
many accomplishments. Your hard '' ork,
ktndness, and good sense of humor" ill
help you succeed at whate\er you do.
\i ith lmc from your family.

Congratulations, John. \\,'e kne\\ you
could do it.
Lme,
"-1om and Dad
\\'c arc

Jake,
proud of you and always
\\ill be.
Lme.
Mom, Dad, and '1.1ac

\Cf)

Our baby all gr0\\11 up and mo\ing onto
a new adventure. You ha\e ah,ays been
your O\\ n person, keep it up. Follow your
dreams, not the crowd. We lo\C you very
much and \\Ill always be here for you.
May God bless you ah,ay
Lo\e,
Mom, Dad, and Kayla

ongratulations oph1eJ You\e \\Orked
so hard and accomplished o much. I am
\Cry proud of you. You are bright and
beauuful, w JSe and com pas 10nate. You
w1ll succeed at whatc,cr you put your
mind to. Ha\C fun in all the years to come.
llo\e you!
Mom

Eric,
Conratulations! We are so proud of you!
We love you!
Mom, Dad, and ick

"A brother IS a fnend God ga\1! you. A friend is a brother your
hean chose for you." '\c,cr loose that spccml friendship you have made.
Remember: Family & your faith is all that mauers in life. We are proud of
you both .
Our Lo,eAI\\ays,
'\.lorn, Dad, Grandma, Grandpa. Hagedorn's, Tomek's
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Jmcnt )Our \\Orld . Surround
)OUr ell\\ ith people, color,
ounds, and \\ ork that nounsh
)OU - 51\RK
\\can: blessed to ha\C you in
our hfi.: .
LO\e,
\1om and Dad

Lillie s1s,
We are proud of)ou!
We can't\\ an to sec\\ hat )our future
hold'>!
Lo\e,
Rachel , Amanda. and Ale:-.
Emma,
From "Barney" to "Gossip Girl" \\e\e \\atchcd our little girl gro\\
up. It seem like only yesterday you were the lmle girl that would say, "Emma
do it"! Though 1t may cern to you that n's taken fore\er to reach th1s point,
it happened all too qu1ckly for us. \\c are o proud of hO\\ hard you ha\ e
worked to,•ard achei\ ing your dreams. e\ er lo. c sight of those dreams and
never compromi e anything to reach them' Congratulations Emma, you made
it to the next Jc,el.
LO\e,
Mom, Dad, ole, and Jake

Ali,
We are so proud of you, and
}Our accomplishments. Stay
focu cd, and keep your fanh and
God m your life. Remember to
look up ahead ''here your path
in life takes you!
We love you!
Mom, Dad, Abby, ng1e, and
Vinny

Congratulations Alex, '"e are very proud
of you!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Andrew, and Adam
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There you an:\\ nh the\\ ind in }OUr ha1r. a sparkle m }Our
eye, a 7CSt for life & ... ah\ays a smile. You\e pro, en that hard \\Ork and
a J..md heart can pay ofl'and \\Ill take you farm lifi.: . Continue to go af1cr
your dream \\ ith your .te>t and your beautiful mile. \\e knO\\ God has
great plans fi.lr )OU and \\C arc trul} blessed to ha\e )OU in our famil}.
ongratulations S\\ect Pea'
We LO\C You,
Dad, \1om. and \\eston
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Ma\,
We haH! had so much fun
sccmg you grO\\ up. Your
smile and determmation brings
great reward! You arc tmcly
AMAZI G! We love you and
are excited f< r you and your
bright future.
1om, Dad, Cory, Karlee, and
Elly

am1,
We are so proud of your accomplishments
and hard '~ork. You are such a kind and
generous young lady. You have been a
JO)" to u ince the day you were born!
ongratulation . ''e love you vel") much!
Mom, Dad, Emma, and Grandma ·ue
Ph1hp \.1ichael George Buys, our "Bonus Buys".
Your mile light our \\Orld and we could not
bcmore proud of you!
Love,
\1om and Dad

Creative
Helpful
LO\mg
O rigmal
Energetic
Pretty
Imagmative
Kind
ssured
L ikeable
Iways in our hcans
Love,
Mom, Dad, and Landon

Kalllyn.
We arc. o proud of the beautiful young
lady you have become-both mside and
out. You have been. trong-willed and
mdepcndcnt ince day one, o \Ve ha\e
no doubt that you will be successful at
e\ef)thing you set your mind on. 'o
matter what, remember we are here to
uppon you. Dream big and keep smiling!
Lo\e,
Mom and Dad
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Congratulations Taylor! We are very proud of you and know that the future
IS yours to take. Work hard to acheive your goals, but don't forget to ha\e
fun along the way to becommg the successful person we know you will
be. Wherever you go and whatever you do you will always bringJO)" and
laughter to others. We love you very much.
Mom, Dad, and Parker
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Anthony, we arc o proud of
you! Work hard in the future and
enjoy the next chapter m your
life. We lo'e you!
LO\C,
Dad, Mom. Aaron, and Ahsha

Born to Rock!
you Aari'ee!
Mom and Dad

Lo~e

Lindsey,
"Go outm the \\Orld & \\Ork
like money doscn't matter, sing
as if no one is hstcning, IO\C
as 1f you ha\e never been hurt,
dance as if no one is watchmg."
\\'e arc so proud of the beauuful
per on you ha\e gO\\n into! ~ c
lo\e you!
Mom. Dad. and ick

You are my baby all gro" n up.
I am very proud of you. Keep
following your dreams. I am
here for you ah,ays. We lo\c
you \Cry much.
Mom, Marcy, and he!. cy

le:-.,
are o proud of'' ho you are.
You ha\C ah\ays had the strength
to make the difficult dcci. ions
and do ''hat is right.
On the day you \\Crc born \\e
almost lost you but fought for
your It fe. Everyday you grO\\
stronger and we are all bettor off
because of you.
Bring peace to those around you.
\\Ork hard e\ery day and ah\ays.
ah,ays look cool!
Congratulations!
Love,
Dad, Mom, and bb1

Dear Kate,
Congratulauon for all you
have accomplished. \\c ha\C
been truly blessed w 1th such a
wonderful daughter.
We are so proud of you!
LO\e,
Mom and Dad

~e

Jeremiah,
We ha\e been truly bles ed to ha\e you
as our son. We arc proud of the person
you are. Let your faith guide you m your
new journey. We \\ i h you happmess and
success.
LO\C,
~om, Dad, and Danielle

A hley,
We thought she \\as going to be a
race car dmer. Life m the fa t lane.
Congratulation !
Love,
Mom and Dad
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You\e gnmn up to fill even h1 ggcr shoes.
Continue to he a leader, \vork hard. and
hold true to your values!

'io proud of 111)' perfect green
kangaroo m the middle.
You '' ill go far.
LO\C,
Mom

Your \vonderful personality and gifts of
humor and wll w11l serve you \veil in
Mass Commumcat10ns. s your family.
your smdc bnghtens our h>es dally. We
arc so proud of you and ''ish you a great
future. The \vorld a\va1ts the . ound of
your voice!
LO\cahvay .
1om. Dad, Katie, and Kan

hell a.
ongratulallons! Your mom \vould be o
proud of you as much a. I am. Remember
vvhen you ''ere a lmlc girl and I told you
to pic!.; the bnghtest star in the ky? That
star ha'> ah\ ays been your mom'' atchmg
over you. Follo\v :rour dreams!
LO\e ya.
Dad

V•'e arc o proud of the person you have
become. Follovv your dreams and enjoy
the JOUrney!
Love,
Mom. Dad. Kayla. Kyle. and Buster

You did n! Congrat.
You are the sunshine in our lives
You make us proud
You arc beaut1ful inside and out
You keep your \vings open and fly.
\\clove you
Mom. Jamie, ikki, Peanut

'VIcCall.
You w11l never know how proud we are of you. Your kindness as a httle girl to
all of the trcngth and determmation you have hown as an adult woman, you
never cease to amaze us. You have worked so hard all of the e years kno\v ing
you wanted the best for yourself, you are more of a woman that I could ever
have hoped to have been and for that I am greatful and ble sed. Your dad and I
wi h :rou the best on this new adventure in your life. Lovmg you t day, al\vay
and forever.
Mom and Dad.
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~e

are o proud of the person you have
become. You arc strong-willed, soft
hcaned. creative, and lovmg. \\e kno\v
you will be a success.
Love,
1om, Dad, and Katie
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Congratulations Brooke! \\'e
arc o proud of) ou. You're
dctcrmmcd and dmcn and \\C
kno'' you'' Ill do great thing
in your htc . 'othing is beyond
your reach! You ha\ e gro\\n mto
an mtclhgcnt, respectable )OUng
adult "ho is beautiful in ide
and out! We lo\C you more than
'' ord'> can say.
Mom, Dad, Kayla

Congratulations Caleb! We are so proud
of the "ondcrful man you have become.
o then I said, ""ell1fhe "asn't built
from malfuntionmg toasters ... " We IO\e
you \Cry much and "ill ah,ays be there
tor you. Go Disney-PP.ar!

It's been an int.:rcsungJoumey. May your future be ''hat )OU ''ish for.
Luck and Love in '' hatever you chose.
Love ah,ays,
Mom and Dad

You ha\e \\Orked hard and
you ha\e accompli hed a lot.
We arc ERY proud of you.
Your determination and ''ill
has earned you far. Keep It up
and you "ill accomplish your
dreams .
We IO\e you,
Mom, Dad, and Logan

ha"n,
You've \\Orked o hard and made It.
Congratulation , \\e are proud of you and
we love you and" ill support you in all
that you do.
LO\e,
Mom, Dad, arah, abnna, amantha
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Way to go con! Your dri'e and detcm1mauon amazes u. all .
You\e ah,ays been a traight hooter hittmg )Our mark! You are the be t
brother Ross could ask for, he and Dad" ill never forget Mt. Bald). As an
eagle u's no" ume fo ryou to pread your" ing and n)! "Sk1es the limit" GJ
and imi ''ill alway be your biggest fan .. nothing beat that Jazz! Ranger
nation and k1 club rock ! Walk tall. be proud. and keep J m J.OUr heart.
tay to used and humble. You \\ill ha\c an amazmg hfc, cnj y it! \\ishing
you ucccss at" ays!
Your LO\ mg Famil)
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Dylan,
We ha'e ah,ay' been proud o f
C\CI)thmg you do! \\e lo\e you!
Mom, Dad, Kyle, and Peyton

Breanna,
The years ha\C gone o l(lsL \s
parents ''e an: \CI) proud of the
choices and accomplishment
you ha\C made. We lo\e you and
wish you happiness and a bnght
future .
LO\e,
1om and Dad

As the last of four children to
graduate from Fore t Lake lligh
chool, "e arc \Cry proud of
YO and all your achievements.
Graduation is a tunc to celebrate
your achie,emcnts! The ne\t
chapter in your hfe is to prepare
for a future of opportunities,
and then embrace the \\Orld
of infi111te po s1bilities.
Congratulations & good luck.

You ha\C ah,ays been stri' mg
for something- to be bcner, to
be funn1er, to be louder, to be
older! O\\ you really arc an
adult and \\C arc proud of the
way you wear your shoes!
LO\C,
Mom, Dad and lee

From th1s acti\C lillie boy you
haYe made tremendous stndes
m becoming the young man
you are today. We ha\c enjoyed
sharing w llh you the thmg in
life that you are so passionate
about. Your dctcrminallon,
humor and talents will gl\ e you
many choices for your future .
\\'e arc proud of you & lo\C you .
\1om, Dad, Anne

What e\er you do, you do it well
with :your magnellc smile and
ne\er g1\e up atlltude!
\Ve are o proud and excucd for
you Ty Ty!
Keep the faith
Love,
Mom, Dad, Billy & Alii
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Emily,
You've accomplished so much
already. You\e worked hard and
we arc so proud of you. Your
future is bnght and we hope all
your dreams come true. You
can make it all happen. nd
remember we'' ill ah' ays be
there for you . We lo\c you!
Mom, Dad, Joe, and Ben

Dre''·
We arc so proud of you! ongratulallons!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Daniel, and Quinn
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• ick,
ongratulations 1 You ha\e . o
much TALE "T! use 11 to make
the \vorld sing and dance . You
are mus1c to our ears.
Lot oflove,
Mom and Dad

'\.11kki,
\\'e arc proud of you and your
accomplishments. Continue to be yourself
and foliO\\ your heart. We love you.
'\.1om. Dad, Mason and Dalton
!lie Boo,
Your determrnation and dedication to all you do has been
incredible. You "ill succeed in anything you put your mind to, but al\\ays
remember to loiiO\\ your heart. h'ays remember, life is too short to 'vake
up in the morning" ith regrets. o lo\e the people \\ho treat you right,
forgive the ones" ho don't and belie\e e\erything happens f(lr a reason. If
you get a chance, take it. Ifit change your life, let it. obody said it'd be
easy, they just promised it \vould be \\Orth 11. Also remember that \vc ''ill be
\Vith you throughout your JOurney. We Love You!
Mom, Dad. Ann1c, and Bear

~-----------------

Ashley,
You ha\e brought so much
happiness mto our li,cs. Your
smile ahvays brightens our days.
We are so proud of you! "When
you get the choice to Sit it out or
dance, I hope you dance".
We lo'e you baby!
'\.1om, Dad. ody, and Brianna

Congratulations Angie! We're -.o proud
of you and the beautiful person you\c
become, rns1dc and out. Your p<hitl\ e
attitude and great outloo!.. on life" ill take
you fi.1r1 \\c 10\ c you .
1om and Dad
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Kn t1 Lynn,
Throughout the year> our li\e. ha' c been filled'' ith joy and laughter
because of you. You are strong, beautiful, lo' in g. and so much mon: \\c arc
proud to call )OU our daughter. Be a belic\Cr in your elf: be true to" ho }OU
arc, \\Ork hard and enJOY life! \Ve '' 1. h you endle
uccc and happiness.
Remember you" ill ah\ ays be our little girl and knO\\ "e are ah' ay here
for you.
LO\c you,
Mom, Dad and Travis
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!addison.
You ha\e a l..ind and gentle
souL authentic in your ideas
and action .. You'r.: adm1red
for the qualitie )OU possess.
lfthe \\Orld could ll\e by
your example 11 "ould be an
a\\ esome place to e'\ISt. o
matter \\hat }OU behe\C, ''hat
path you tra\ el, or ''here you
find yourself: You are deeply
lo\ed in our hearts and mmd!
\\"e are honored )OU ha\ e chosen
w. as your parents,
LO\C,
'\.tom and Dad

Joe,
We lme you \ery much and are proud of
you. You are extremely energetic. )Our
enthusiasm \\Ill take you far in life. '\.1a)
God bless )OU 111 all you do.
Lo\e you alway •
Mom and Dad

We are o vef) proud of you. You ha\e
a bright, beautiful future ahead of you .
ongratulatlons!
Congratulations Carl! We arc so proud of
you . You make the '' orld a bnghtcr and
better place.
\II our lme,
\!I om, Dad. and '\.lolly

Laura,
The '' orld is a better place because of
you, and ''e're so proud of you . We lo\e
you!
Mom. Dad. and Paul

Congratulations Karnne! We are so proud
of you. Go make beautiful music!
LO\e,
Mom and Dad

Your smile IS the light of your sp1rit that
radiates to all those aroud you. What you
Carl) "ithin is'' hat matters.
Lme }OU Bee,
1om, Dad, and Anna

ongratulations Tanae on all }OUr remarkable accomplishments. You ha\e
been nothing but a source of pride and joy for us. We hope you find joy and
happiness '' ith ''hate\ er path }OU go dO\\ n. Thanks for being uch a great
kid! LO\e you peanut.
'\.1om, Dad, and Tal
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\\.'o"! That \\aS the taste t I!!
years. Here you arc, our little
g1rl all gr0\\11 up. We arc . o
C'\cited for you to tart your ne"
ad,enturc at college but also feel
so lost. We couldn't ha\c asked
filr a better daughter! Good luck
in all you do.
LO\C,
Mom and Dad

ndrc\\,
We are \Cry proud of you . You ha\e
accompli hed and \\Orked hard to achJe\C
your goals. Keep up the good \\Ork! Good
luck on the ne-.tjoumcy of your life.
LO\e,
Mom, Dad, Becky, and Melissa
Andy has ah,ays been the cute and funny kid \\hO likes to play games. Well
you finall} ha\e graduated and your famtl} couldn't be prouder! Your future
looks bright!
LO\e Mom

You are our sunshine! We are
so proud of }OUr hard" ork and
accomplishments. We "ish you
continued ucccss e\ cry tep of
the" a) 1
LO\e,
'\1om and Dad

Congratulations Danni,
We al"a)S f..ne\\ )OUr strong ''ill and
detem1matton \\Ould bring you far in lire.
Keep up the good "ork.
\\e lo'e )OU,
'\1om, Dad, and Tj ler
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Lauren,
We are so proud of you! It ha been an honor to raise )OU. The
\\Orld is at )OUr feet, and the options arc limitle. s (accept for majbe a hair
dresser) . FoliO\\ jOur dreams and )OU "til nc\ er he let do\\n. ood lucl. m
"hate\er endca\ or )OU take on.
We IO\c )OU,
Mom. Dad, and Amanda
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manda,
\i c arc \ ery proud of you and
your academic achi\cmcnts as
\\ell as your success as a dancer.
You have worked hard to spend
long hours and endless nights to
achieve both. Congratulations
and best \\ i hes to you on your
nc,tjourncy in lift:.
Love,
Mom, Dad, and dam

Amazing, that's\\ hat yOU arc. I am
complete because yOU \\ere born. Dec1dc
on your talent, you ha\c. o many. Let
nothing top you from \\hat make you
happy.
LO>C,
Mom
We're hoping you get orne mileage out of your great mile and good looks!
You are a kind and generou person. Keep your friends clo e and ah\ays be
true to your. eiC " rcatne lie. not in bemg '>trong. but in the right usc of
trength." -Henry \\ard Beecher.
\\ith 10\ e and kind thought..
:\1om, Dad, and Micah

Lea,
It has been a \\Onderful year
ha\mg you li>e \vith us as our
4th daughter and as a sister.
"-.1ay you keep all your special
memories\\ ith you as you
JOurney through IJ fe as Dr. eu
quoted, "Don't cry because
1t' o>er, mile because it
happened."
We love you!
Jame . 'v1arg1e, nn1e, llic,
and Bear

Enca,

Good luck on your ne\\ e t journey. You
ha\e the kill to succeed and I knO\\ you
\\ill.
LO\e,
Dad
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Amy Bug,
To our prec1ous daughter. You are such a beautiful young lady. We w1sh you
the best trhoughout lifes journey. May f~uth, hope and love guide you. Psalm
139:14 " I \\ill praise thee; for I am fearfully \\and \\Onderfully made."
Love
Dad, Mom, and Lucas
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Taylor," \\CCI Pea",
We are so blessed to ha'c you as
our daughter! Congratulations
on all your hard \\Ork! May God
bless you as you pursue your
dreams and God's plan for your
lite.
We IO\e you 1
Dad, r..1om, Ba1lee

You still ha\e the joy and
enthusiasm rn your eyes that you
had'' hen you \\ere a little grrl .
We are so proud of all you ha\c
accomplished. We arc e.\crted to
\\atch you follow your dreams
\\here C\ er they lead you.
Lo\e,
Mom and Dad

Aleyna,
It has been a joy \\atching
you grO\\ from a little grrlto a
beautiful young \\Oman. You
ha\c an incredible drive and
dcterminatron to succeed, and
the a\\ esome desire to ha\ c your
lrfe led by the Lord. Wrth the
Lord as your guide, you wrll
accomplish more than you e\er
imagined. We are so proud of
you.
With Love,
Your Famrly

Phil,
You bring to a close, 2 decades
of Heg eths at FLH . Thank you
for prO\ idrng so many unrquc
Phil-type memories tor us to
remember and enjoy. We'' ill
miss# 12 on the court, but w rll
cary you rn our hearts and'' rll
'' atch \\ ith pride a your create
your O\\n future. God bles you
Phil.
With much lo\C.
Mom, Dad, Nate, Danrelle, Pete,
am and Gunner

Jill ian,
You ha\e ah' ays been such a
joy to us. Your happy nature and
kind heart'' ill sef\c you \\ell
in lrfc. \\e are \cry prod of you
and \\ rll always be here for you.
Keep smrling and foliO\\ your
dreams.
LO\e,
1om. Dad, arah, and Danrelle
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Congratulations Alrcra! You
ha' e come a long '' ay from our
quiet curly haired linle girl. Your
dri\c and determrnatron '' rll
take you far in life. You ha\e o
many dreams that in pire us to
h\c big c\eryda) . Go out and
make them come true.
LO\e,
\1om and Dad
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knn). \\e are so proud of)ou 1!
You ha\e accomplished so much
in )OUr hfe. You" ill go t;tr )ou
are so beautrful and a" onderful
daughter. 'tou ha' e brought us
such JOy. You ha' c gro" n rnto
such a great person. \\'e "rsh
you e\er) happiness in life.
Lme. \tom and Dad

Apnl.
We arc so proud of you and all that )OU
ha\C achre,ed . an't \\all to '>t.:t.: \\hat your
future holds for )Ou!
Lo' t.: always,
Mom and Dad

M) dear'" cct girl,
What an exciting ad\cnture you ha\e
ahead of )Ou! Your dad and grandma
"ould be so proud of'' hat a strong.
smart, and beautrful young woman you\c
become. Take ad,antage of all life has to
otTer. S\\Cctie. and ha\c tun and giggle
often! 110\c you'
\1om

Lou.
I am so proud of all that )OU ha' e
accompli-.hed! I can't "a it to see all the
amuing thing> to come. Your future i. as
bnght as )OUr big blue eyes! I Im e )OU
S\\eetie!
Lo\e \1om

\like.
You bring 'o much joy and laughter to our
Ji,es. and you make us proud each and
every day.
LO\e,
Mom. Dad. and Ste\ e

Mark.
You ha\e ai\\U)S been bright and
amanng. Continue to do a great job in
C\erything you do. I "ant to thank you for
being as sweet a' you an.: and kno" you
"ill go far rn Irti:. Ilo\c )Ou!
Mom

Scan.
Your smile warms our hearts. Your
determination gi\CS us hope. We ''ant
you to kmm that "c arc 'Cr) proud ol
you! You ha' c our lo\ c and support in
"hate\er )OU choose to do. \\"e lme )OU!
Dad. \lorn. Cory. and ( iera

Philip, you have a great future in front of you! You have
accomplished o much and will do even more. We arc proud
of you and love you o VCI) much!!!
\1om and Dad
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We are so 'cry proud of)ou!!'
Your smtlc, en e of humor, and
) our compa sion for people arc
JUSt a feY. Y.Ondcrtulthin.:o that
make )OU, )OU. \\c'\C hn\\ n )OU
the road to unhmttcd uccc .
You\ e na\lgated that road
"ith great sktll, cndumncc and
per C\Crancc. You"'" accompli h
man} more thmgs as you tra\ el
through hfesJoume)s. Tru t and
bchcH! m your cit: kmm that )OU
can do an)thmg you put )OUr heart
tnto, and knO\\ that \\C \\til al\\a)
be there for you. Don't e\Cr gi\C
up on )OUr dreams!
We lo'e you'
"'1om. Dad and I mil}

From your I st day of preschool in Florida
to your enior year in Forest Lake. Thanks
for bcmg ·uch are. ponsible and a great
ktd. You ha\e made us o \Cry proud. \\'e
lo\e you!
Mom and Dad

You are our champton bull rider! You came tnto thts life tough, and tough
you remain: ah'a}'> "ith a btg smile. Keep your sense of humor and
determinatton . Bdte\e in yourself! o matter "here you go or "hat you do,
\\e '''II ah,ays be proud of you! We Lo•e You'
Mom, Dad, and Kathleen

We ha\e al"ays been so happy
and proud to be your parents.
You ha•e al"a>s had the abtlity
to light up a room. \\'e kno\\
you" ill continue to light up the
\\Orld '"th e\erjthmg you do
and C\ erJ one >ou meet.
LO\e,
Dad, Mom and Sam

To our fa hton queen "tth the big heart,
the \\Orld is )Ours to conquer!
LO\e,
Mom and Dad
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It' been a realtrtp ha\ing )OU in our li\es. the greatc'>tjO). 'o" go -.hare
your beautiful, mtdltgent, creati\1! self" ith the \\Orld. We'll be \\atehing
from the \\ing>. proud as e\er.We lo'e }OU so much. Ha}l!
\1om and Dad
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Jerry,
\\care so proud of you for all or the
accomplishments and cho1ccs you ha\c
made in thc'>c last I Kyears . Don't C\ cr
forget that your family stands bchmd ){lU
and \\ c lo\ c you. ~Ia} God bless you on
your journey in hfe.
Wuh all our lo,c,
Mom and Dad

(Or)-

l\\ a> ca y gomg and looking
for the nc\t adH:nturc. \\c\c
had a great journey gro" mg
up . I'll ah\a)S lx proud of you .
Looking fomard to seeing
"here }OUr nc:-.t journey takes
you. Kno\\ that Dad ''ill ah,ays
ha\ c }OUr back in spint and
enJOY your ne\\ journey into
your future and h\e life to its
fullest.
LO\e you B1g Guyl\1om

We arc \Cry proud of you and all that
you h:ne accomplished. We \\ISh you
happine.,., and uccc in your future. God
bless }OU ah,ays.
Lo\e,
Mom and Dad

Laura,
You started milmg \\hen ''e brought you
home from the hosp1tal and you ha' en't
stopped since. You ha\ e blessed our
family "ith )OUr sparkling eyes. b1g gnn,
and '' cct dl>posllion. We arc so proud
of the beautiful. }Oung lady you ha\e
become.
\\e lo\e you!

\\c knc\\ }OU could do it. Just remember,
trust In the Lord" ith all your heart. Do
not depend on your O\\n understanding.
Seck his" ill in all you do and he\\ ill
sho\\ you \\h1ch path to take.
Pro 3:5-6

With the right attitude, C\erythmg IS
achic,ablc. Keep on smilmg CIHckcc!
LO\C,
Mom and Dad

May you continue into adulthood \\ llh
the same pcr>cr\crancc and determination
you ha\e ah\a}s sho\\ n. We arc so proud
of' you.
LO\C,
Mom, Dad, Anna. and Eh.rabcth

From the moment "e held you m our arm , to the amazing \\Oman you ha\e
become, you ha\e been our treasure. Ah\a}S folio" your faith and your
passion for the outdoor>. ,od ha'> a tremendous plan for your life and if}ou
folio\\ }OUr heart }OU can accomplish anything!
We lo\e you baby girl!
Mom, Dad, and Daddy
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Scott
Way to go 1 Keep marching to
)OUr <mn heat and you'' ill
accomplish all you set out to do.
LO\e\1om, Dad and Kelhc

Luke,
We lo;e you so much and '"e
arc \Cry proud of you! Ah,ays
behc\c in yourself. we do!
LO\C,
Morn and ')u11c
Good job Luke for hanging in
there and good luck and folio''
your dreams.
Your bro.
Ryan

We arc so proud of all you ha'e
accomplished. We ha'e enjoyed
your caring personality and
ad,cnturous moment; gro'' ing
up. Continue to folio'' your
heart and dreams and enjoy the
joume]. Congratulations Dan-Keep on truckm.
We love you!
Mom, Dad and Lauren

Congratulation<., arah! You have gnmn
to be such a beautiful young \\Oman both
in ·ide and out. We kno"' you "ill succeed
at anythmg you do. We arc 'ery proud of
you and lo\e )OU \ery much!
Lo\e,
Mom, Dad, :'vlatt, and Ben

\\e arc proud beyond
mea ure of your hard '' ork
and accomplishments. Your
future w til surely be e\clling!
Remember "Jeremiah 29:11-13
For I kno'" the plans I haYe
for you n Your family \\Ill be
bchmd }OU ah,ays! We lo\e you
Lor Lor!
ongratulation ·!
LO\e,
Mom, Dad and Aly · a

LcAnn,
\\'c arc \Cry proud of the
beautiful young ''oman you
ha\e become- inside and out!
We w 1sh }OU happinc. , succe ·
and IO\t! 1n your ne'' joume}
}OU arc about to begin. FoliO\\
you heart and dreams!
h' a}S kno'" '' e ''ill be here
for you and ''c lo\e you very
much!
Mom, Dad and Courtne}

riana,
From the moment I held }OU 1n
m} arm I kne'' '' e \\ere ble · ed
"1th a \\Onderful daughter. The
<.,trcngth of your mmd, heart and
pint is in pinng. Your journey
i ju t begmnmg and we kno''
that "hate\ er path you choose
for }OUr elf }ou'll be amaLJng!
But to me }ou'll ah\a). be m}
"bab} 1e. t girl". We are so proud
of:rou!
We lo\e you!
Mom, te\c and t\l}ssa

May your creal I\ c heart and talented hand
gu1dc you in all }OUr ad\enturcs to come.
LO\C,
Mom, Dad, Jamie, and Kristen
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am, We arc' Cl) proud of you
and all your accomplishments.
You arc hcgmnmg a nc11 and
cvc1tmg chapter in your II fc and
11c kno11 il 11 illl:>e a ucces ful
one ongrJtulation and 11 c IO\ e
)OU!
LO\C, \1om. Dad, and Jordan

You have brought so much joy
to our lives. We arc so proud of
you. Believe m yourself. Ahvays
our sunshmc.
Love. Mom and Dad

We are o proud of you and
all you\e accompli hed. You
continue to impre. u 11 nh your
abilit) to Ji, c life on your tem1s.
Be ongmal. Be your elf. Be
outstanding.
LO\e, Mom, Dad, and TK

ongratulalions Megan! Our
1sh for you is that you are
able to look back and see hO\\
far you have come and then
look fomard \VIth confidence
knovving you can accompli h
any goal you set for your elf
in the future. \\'e arc so proud
and blessed to have you for a
daughter.
Love you- Mom and Dad
11

athan, You are an amazing
young man -gifted to do great
things! Keep God at the center
and go out and accomplish all
that you are destined to do. I am
so proud to call you my on. I
love you so much.
Love, Mom

cot,
We're so proud of the young man ;ou
have become. hvays remember that it
takes the courage to gro11 up and become
\\hO you really arc.
Love,
1om, Dad, and lysha

"For I kno11 the plan. I have for
you," declares the lord, "Plans to
pro per you and not harm you,
plans to give you hope and a
future." Jeremiah 29: II se all
the g1ft God' gi\·Cn you. We're
so proud of you I
Mom and Dad

M1chelle- ongratulation ! ever change
the fun and caring per on that you are. We
are so proud to have you a our daughter
Always remember vve love you and "ill
always be here for you. We "ish you lots
of luck in your plan for the future.
Love, Mom, Dad and Matthe\\
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"I hope your dreams take you ...
to the comers of your smile, to
the highest of jour hopes, to the
\\ mdO\\ of your opportunities.
and to the most special places
jOUr heart has C\er kno\\11 ."
\hranda. \\ c arc \cry proud of
jOU - to success 1n your ne:~ot
chapters of life.

Rob,
\\'e 10\c you dearly and are so
proud of all that you ha\ e done.
Li\e life to the fullest \\ith no
regrets. \ e knm' that you'' ill
achci\e great thmgs.
Love,
Mom and Dad
\\e ha\c been so blessed since the da} you \\en: born. You arc our Iii' ra} or
unshme that lights up any room. I'm so proud of you and e.\Cttcd for \\hat
your future holds. '\e\ er gi\e up on your dreams. Lo\e you more than air
Pumpkin!
Mom and Mason

tcl'ama.
We are so proud of you and your
accomplishments. You ha\e
gro'' n up into a strong. ercati\e,
beautiful, young \\Oman and \\e
can't'' a it to ee )OU continue on
your joume} in life.
We lmc }Ou!
\1om and Dad

You're as modest nO\\ as
you \\ere then, Emtly! Your
infectious laugh and bubbly
personality\\ til ah\ays bnngJO}
to those around you, \\ e're o
proud of you! ongratulauons!
Lm c, Mom, Dan, A.nd} and Jack

Meghan. \\C arc \ery proud of)OU. Thank
you for being uch a \\Onderful daughter.
We\\ i. h }OU succes and happincs. m the
ne\tjoume} of}our hie.
Lo\e, \1om, Dad and Heather

Jacob, '' e arc so proud of the fine young
man you ha'e become. And we \\ISh )OU
the best m }OUr future cndcYor>. You\\ ill
ah\ a} s be our super hero.
Lo\e, \1om and Dad, Ros and Jamie
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M1ke,
Your quiet strength und natural
ability will take you farm hie
You \~ill uccccd m anything
you set your mmd to. We arc so
~cry proud of you!
Lo~c.

Mom and Dad

Elsie,
Keep smiling, laughing, and kipping!
Love II fc, '' ork hard, dream, play, say
your prayer , hold somcones hand, gl\.e
a hug, and always remember you are
beautiful. We lo\c you!
Dad, Mom, Hannah, and Olivia

Congratulations . 'athan and athan! You guys have gro,,n mto \\Ondcrful,
compa. s1onate young men. \'v'e are all \Cry proud of you both, and look
fomard to seemg '~hat each of}OU \viii accomplish m the ne:-.t fe\\ years at
college.
Love,
Your families

othmg can stop our little girl when she
wants something!
Love,
1om and Dad

Sarah,
The choices and decisions you
have made make '~ ho you arc.
The path you have taken ha
made us the proudest parent
and we w1 h the "cry best for
you m everythmg you choose to
do. tay true to your belief.~ and
you will succeed in all you do!
Love,
Mom and Dad, ick and Jeanna
XOXO, and Micheal too
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Gabriella,
The day i finally here, and we couldn't be more proud of you! You possess
e"erything it takes to be happy m life: mtelligence, mtegrity, honestly, a calm
understanding, and a great sense of humor. ongratulations, \~C lo\e you!
Mom and Dad
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We are o proud of the
wonderful young \\Oman you
ha\e become and }OUr pa ion
for helping other . \\'e ha\ e no
doubt you ''ill continue to make
the '' orld a better place.
LO\e,
Mom and Dad

Nate,
o matter v.hich path you
choose, your charm, confidence,
and intelligence\\ ill make you a
succes . We arc o proud of the
young man you ha\e become!
Mom and Dad

I

Bclie\e in yourself and in your dreams,
and they will come true! I belie\e m you
and your ability to succeed in whatever
you et your mind on.
Lo\e your Mom, forever!

Mary Roe,
You have ah,ay reached for the tar ,
and omeumes }Ou\e caught them.
proud of you,
Congratulation • ''e'rc
keep on reach mg.
LO\e,
Mom, Dad, and Kari

tephame,
You\e filled our hve '' ith lo\e
and laughter. Your future is
paved. We lo\e you!
~om, Dad, cottie, and am

Lauren,
We are o proud of you and all your
accomplishment . We knO\\ you'll do
great thing . You'' ill ah\ la:r be our little
Puff-a-Lump and fa\orite daughter!
LO\C,

Mom and Dad

Vane a,
We are o perfectly proud of you. We
kne'' from the very beginning that
you had pa SiOn for life. With each
year pa ing you ha\ e continued to
blo som into thi perfect flower. You
are trul> beauuful m ide and out.
Your mile brighten the world like
the un hine. e\ er lose your joy
and pa ion for hfe. A you go off to
college and begin th1. n 'l.t chapter of
your life, ah' a) be true to :rour · If
and tru t your m lin t . Continue to
belie\e in :rourselfand \\Ork hard and
all your dream ''ill come true. \\e
lo\ e you '' ith all our heart .
Mom and Dad

ody,
You are uch a ble ing! We are
o proud of'' ho you are. Thank
you for being a '' onderful son.
We love you more than we can
ex pres . \\'e knO\\ more great
thing are heading your wa:r.
LO\e,
Mom and Dad
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\/though thr 20/0-20 II <rhool ar
brought mall) fond memor~<. thl' pas llltr
ojS'nuo1, Char/If \mith, was not one of
them. In ear(~ \larch, Charlie paned after
suffningfrom a brain mju')· Berar11e
Charlre u·as an organ donor, he u•as able
to benefit up to 60 di[Jemrl Pl'Ojllt'. On
Tlwrsda~. \larch Jrd, students came
together to honor Charlie b) u·mring ura11ge,
hisfat•oritr color. \tudmt1 u·ere able to rare
mone_v for the Jamrl~ b_v purchasing braalets
and l·shirl5 in memor.v oJCharlie. Ileu•as
a git'ing, caring, lwmomus person u·ho
extmded frimdship to all. I le wrll be great!¥
missed, and nn•er Jorgottm.
·
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Has Been Made
As the fturu!rufth 9rru!uatin9 cCass of 2011 Jinaf[y receive
tfteir cfipfoma. histot}' wi(( 6e rruufe. Tftis year wi[[ 6c remcm6cred as

Charlie Smith
Febmary 1993-March 2011

a fiont£wnti"9 9ant£ won, a futiJ-tint£ dance team perfomumce tftroU9fi.
naiL ancf a cfomiluttion of maroon and 9ofcf spirit. Tfi.is year wi[[ 6e
remem6eruf as a senior run 6annet!, a senior Powder Puff team, Tsunami
cruors, cfommatton, ancf a new 9yn1 JToor ift5taf(ecf. Tftis year wi[[ 6e
rent£m6ered as a J'ear fiC[et! witft fi.eavy srww creatin9 a cfutotU: parki"9
Cot, and cxcitin9 winter activities. Tfiis year wi(f 6e remcm6rrcd as a
year wfi.ere tfi.e arts pro9mms Q;:ce[(et£ creati"9 scfioo( e?;:citcment. Tfi.is
year wi(( 6e remem6ered as a year fuCC of spirit, as tfi.e maroon and 9oCcf
sftine throU9fi. fi.omenutde t-sfi.irts, neck(aces, 6anners and 9Citteruf faces.
As the year wmcs to a dose, the scnwrs wi(( 6e fteacfi"9 off,
feavi"9 fii9ft scfioo( 6eftiltcf and ntnkill9 afuture. A[o"9 with tfi.e ninety-

nine proceediJt9 9rru!uati"9 cfasses, tfi.ey are ready

to move fonvarcf

with tfi.eir fives. Witfi. wf(C9e or jo6s, tfi.e seniors move

6ack down to

tfi.e 6ottom of tfte chain as Jresfi.man or empfoyees, once Cl9ain strivi"9
to move up. Tfi.ey (eave 6efi.iru! three ama.::i"9 years of mettwries aru!
friendships.
Tfi.e juniors wif( 6e 9eari"9 up in prepamtion for tfi.eir senior
year, retumi"9 6acli to tfi.e ttutroon and 9ofcf. Rcru!y to 6e tfi.e fiend grru!e
of this scfioo(, tfi.c juniors wi[[ 6e tfi.c fenders offorest Lake. \ Vith one

year fcjt, they can strive for success atu! finish ntnki"9 wffe9c or jo6
cfwsiolt5.
Tfi.e sopfi.onwres wi(( return as, no fo"9er, tfi.e youn9est

of the scfioof. 9etti"9 ready to out year cfi.eer everyone and ready to
nwvc fom·an! in Utcir fi.i9ft scfioo( careers. '\lo (o"9er wafRiJt9 mto an
unfamifiar scfioo(, tfi.e sopfi.omores can contitut£ tfi.eir quest for success
aru! meR tfi.e maroon and 9ofcf rnalii"9 cfecisioft5 for tfi.c future.
Tftis year wi[[ 6e remern6eruf as a year creati"9 fi.istory. A
year fufC of unforgetta6(e memories and a year JufC of Cife Co"9 friends.
As we proceed to a new cfutpter ilt our fives, fii9fi. scfioo( wi[[ a[ways
6e Pll9CS jiffill9 our Cife story. As Waft Disney once said, ·we lieep
nwvi"9 fonvan!, opcni"9 new doors, and cfoi"9 new thill9s, 6ecause
were curious and curiosity lieeps feacfill9 us down new paths~
-Arn6cr Greff

The bo) su•im captain slurn· thezr team 1prnt at pepJest, wearing their peedos. Captain DJlan Gille pie
added "He thought it u•ould make our Ia I pepfest be
memorable~

'EXIT
198j \lotto: lf'\\e
ad\ancc In the dtrectron
of our dream and tm
\\Jth effort to\\ard our
goal . then urch \\e arc
on the road to ucc
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In 1962, the

ba eball team
pot a 10-5
record.

Electronu.: ( lub.

1975 math
tud nt "ork out
a tough problem
wtth thetr teacher.

Flu original 1-orrs/l.ake u·atn tou·n u·as
tom dou'll m·n lm ;ear ago. \ peiferl
moment 111 hi /Orl to remembn u·hat 11nl
only hou· till< n/. ha1 grou·n but l-ore I
Lake I hgh \rhool as u·e/1.
\emonfaroh \lmlds and \I rCa//
J.emmon1 drr11up as tu•msfor lu •1n flo)
during \\mtrr \\imder \\eek. Girls )1111
u•an1w hat·e jim!' wgges/1 .\hield<.

Dana Tram smwr raptarn Ta)!Or Kiesou•
and semor par/nPr lachary I idlu11d
dance togtther for the Bo\ s Dance at
pepfest leaching bOJI how to dance is
a lot ha rdn thm it looks, thn rome into
it thinking 1111 ea J but har·;a diflicult
time actualf.v doing it.' It uas a lot offun
though!' rxrlaimed Kusou. •.

junior ba sketba/1 pla_ver '(vier Rosmbtrger
takes a jump into the ia cold u·ater
durmg the Polar Plrmge. The basketball
association rai ed m·tr I ,OIJIJ dol/an m
dona tum .1 Ro mberger said. It u·a m.
jintl11ne dor11g the plu11ge a11d rl u•as the
co/de /me and Ill} bop har•e n•tr bem.1'
\emor ba ketba/1 captains Laura Frrrirkl
and Kef evlrlbeck 111' to dominate in the
oreo game at \\'intn: Pepfest. '1r)ing to
catch an oreo from JOUr forehead into
wur mouth makes ba ketball<um eas ·~
exclaimed frerick .
The ection of ~tnion cheer rrlmt/es h
at their final pepfest of the _)'tar.' \n1101
Mahala \"almto confessed, '1\ou•, u•hat a
peifectmommt for nu to complete/; cm·n
up my face!"
.fumor.Jarquelme Ohman explain hrr
far•onle wng, 'iomebody to Lor•e " bJ
Quem. The song u•as inspiring to make 111
reach for a higher goal in ja::~ The girls
danced both kick and 1a:: at the\\ inte1
pepfest.

In 1962. the school
h an annual boat
launchmg "hen the
''ater opened up!

A r·ery camera haPPJ group if\nou·ba/1
Da11cer! The dance had a good tum out
and a11 ·bod_v u•ho u·mt had a blast.'
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Tlie Forester vo[ume 73 was procfuced &y the year&ook. staff
Forest La.R.e High cfi.oo[ in Forest La.R.e., Minnesota. It was printed"
&y BalfourjTay[or Pub[ishing in DaCCas Te;ms. Tlie account was
serviw:f &y representative Jessica Youngpeter aruf saCes representative
Reid'a Lazer.
Tlie cover was c!esigned" &y Maria. Kaiser aruf incotpomted"
three co[or c!esign which was si[k.-screened", embossed, aruf foi[
stamped onto the oa.tm.eaC &~rou.nd". Cover co[ors used were red
061 aru( maroon 806, with a quarter &ou.nd" stitdi.. Top my[ar
stamp was antique 9oCcf aruf embossed. Tlie encf sheets are printed" on
min&ow tan pa.n:hment with a 4E tom e£fse. Tlie &ooR.s 248 p09es
are printed on 100[6 ename( paper stock.. Tlie 2011 vo[ume inc[uc!es
248 in fuLC co[or.
A[[ &ocfy copy was set in Sevi([e 10 pt., lieacf(ines in
Renaissance 120 pt., captions in Sevi((e ItaCic 8pt., cfrop cap
Renaissance 24 pt., time(ine Times 10 pt.. Layouts were createcf
using Acfo&e InDesign, Acfo&e PhotoShop ancf Tay[or tooCs aruf were
submitted on(ine.
Professiona[ portraits were ta.R.en &y LifeToucft. aruf senior
portraits &y Picture P(ace in Vacfnis Heights. Other i~es were
provicfec{ &y David Bank. Studios, EMC pu&Cishing, TLC I~es, aruf
) eff)oyer. Tlie 1000 copies of the Forester were so(cf for $8 0. 00.
at
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watch
The class of 20 II grou p .together
Lulce toLids
tad
sh Senwr
the mock car era . l
'ng experience
d 'This is a tru y mOtll
•
statehigh
, school stu den ts to witness!
for

junwr Kelli
Sova sporting
her prizewinning goat ... 11
the FFA open
house.

· ·
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Morris and junior
enior Amanda
dy to gw
· e blood
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Stany igfit
hether it was the•r fir t, econd, or even third time attending prom - students
anxiou ly awaited April 30th. Thi was the day that all of their previou pl"Om
planning would finall come into pia . It was all about the perfect dre , hair, and
h
for the girl , as the boys focused on finding the tux to match. Tran ponation
and •·estaurants were chosen, and plan for the entire day had been made.
Earl on the day of prom, everyone began getting read and making m·e
they were looking their best befo•·e one of the mo t important parts of th day
- p•cture . tudents lined up with their friends as parents lined up with their
earner , hooting pi ture after picture.
hortly after picture , tudents crowded into party bu e , limos, and car and
were off to Grand March. Couple came down the e alator one after anotl1er as
parents and friend watched in awe. Mter each member of their group had been
introduced to the crowd, tl1ey hurried off to variou re tau rants including Bucca,
Trattoria de inci, lchiban, and Burger foe' .
s the · fmished their dinner , tudent crowded back onto their buse and
limo , excited for the main event. The DJ played the crowd' favorites as the
tudents danced along with their dates and friends. The night proved to be a great
time for all, with pi ture and memorie to last a lifetime.
-Jessica Lindberg & Lauren Hove

Seniors Christopher Searles and Dylan
Mattson dress up as 'Dumb and Dumber'
and goof off dunng Grand March.Mattson
explams, 'We've bun best friends since
fourth grade and thought that this would
be a fun way to end our senior year!'

enwrs Vanessa Agnes, arina Hannon,
Sttphantt johnson, and ;unior Amy
Michelich takt a short break from tht
excitement of the dance. 'Prom was SO
much fun! We did a 'reveal' biforehond, so
none of the boys saw thnr dates and it was
a surprise! Everyone looktd so beautiful!"
exclaimed Agnes.
Seniors Hannah Carlson, Emma
Haseman, Lauren Hove, Marissa Martm,
jtsstca Lindberg pose for a picture at
Forest Hills Golf Course. 'It was a great
night to end our semor year! • says Martin.

Dates line up for a picture in front of thnr party bus bifore heading off to tht Grand
March. When asktd about tht dance, senior Jacob Shields joktd, 'I should have worn
more deoderant ... I didn't realize how much I would sweat!'

enior Taylor Auger ate at Fabulous Ferns
with a group offriends. 'Yeah, it was pretty
fabulous. We had a ton offun eating there';
Auger ;oktd.

eniors Joseph ]oyer, justin Taylor and
junior jordan Clauson share seats on the
way to prom. ]oyer explains ''We had a
great time on tht party bus!'

juniors Miranda Baktr, Morgan Sperry
and senior Chanty Ritsgraf pose for a
picture at the dance. 'Prom was a blast!
It~ always fun to see all of the gorgeous
dresses", sa s Rits a .

200 I - A group of
boys take a break from
dancing to take a quick
picture.

PROM

2004- Dates have a
moment while they low
dance together.

juntors Tyler Rosenberger, Mackenzie
Schultz, Chase Chamberlin, Ryan Kuejler,
Jackson McDowell, Frank Novotny goof
off while on the party bus on the way
to the danct. "Prom was an out of body
experienct both sptritually and physicallf,
says Kuejler.
Sentor Dylan Gtllespie and JUnior
Alexandra Bey giggle as tluy go down
the escalator during Grand March.
"Dylan was a grtat prom date! We had an

jumors Micah McGuiness, hannon
Nelson, Margaret Forsell, and senior
Christme Och take a break from dancing to
smtle for a picture. "It was a great chtrry
on top to end our senior yeaf, says Och.
A group ofjuniors and ophomores had
JUSt as much fun on thttr party bus on tht
way to prom as tluy did at the dance itself
jumor amantha Dimmerman joked,
"We were all having a great time until the
seniors lift early, but they obviously have a
bed time, so I suppose I understand~
eniors Kara Gamelin and athan
Karlsrud are all smiles while dancing
together at prom. "We had a great time!
It was such an elegant evening': stated
Gamelin.

2005- A couple,
matching in pink, twirl
around the dance floor.

2007- A couple har
a laugh while they slow
dance.

PROM

ophomore golf member Emily Proulx
thrllWs up a thumbs up u.'hilt maltmg her
way Ul!tr to tht ntxt holt. "Crazy things
go on in the burb, many ofyou wouldn 't
understantf, she chucltlts thinltmg about
her funny teammates.

ophmore Trroor Thompson conctntratts
hard as ht putts the ball directly into tht
holt. He added "My personal btst thr.s ytar
was shooting a 70 at one of my matchts':

Sophmore Maxton Kelly liltts that golf is
both an individual and a team sport ht
added "My favorite memory of this season
was whtn I got my .first holt in one!"

"Eating at Taco Bell and sitting next to
the crupiust guy rotr, my team willltnllW
what I'm talking about, is the best memory
of the season~ chucltles amantha Moe. he
wears full rain gear in preparation for
tht chilly Minntsota weather.

Girls Golf
Coach Hall, K. Kruger, E. Proulx,
M. jeans, M.Carey, K. Wick, S.
Moe, K. chaaf Coach Mueller

, ICOie RinebaJt pniCtlcca her &<>If

swma on the JPrls &<>If team •n

199 S. Six girls participated in the
Vanity opon that year.

GOLF

Boys aolf member Paul Nelson
concentrates and takeo po1nten
from lui coach in 200 I.

Straight D

tfie Micfcf[e

The teams hiver as they T-off in the midst of
the nowfall : welcome to Minne ota. A the now tarted
to fade the golf teams got back into the swing of things
and tarted to really take off.
The boy team went into the season with a
bang, winning conferen e matche . An exciting moment
was bringing home a golden TP cup they were awarded
at Blaine. The eason took a slight dip when they had
a dissapointing placement at conference chamionship :
taking home a cond. ' We've had some ucce , but
takmg second in conference was di apointing. We should
have won , we have the potential to do so much better
with the talent we have~ Coach Buck says. The boy
then headed off to ctions with high hopes of nagging
the road to tate. Playing extremely well, the boys were
h ked to watch Elk River putt in a 20 foot put to tie
the scores. When it came down to a tie breaker, Elk
River took the win, deve tating the Ranger . After a
long, hard season, hane Sampair and fax Kelly head
off to tate individually.
The girls golf season began with high hope ,
the girls were di appointed when the season tarted off
junior Katelyn Wick says, 'The hardest
rough, but the girls never lost their pirit. As the season
thing is your mental game~ Wick shot a
went on girls became a tronger team, and began to
43 thiS season and said it was, so far, her
increase their scores. ot only were the teams ores and
personal best.
placements increasing but the friendship grew. They
created many memorie they will alway have with them.
At the conference match the girl ranked 5th. With
junior Madelme Carey laughs when she tells hours of preparation for the upcoming sections match
her favorite memory of the season: 'Emily
the girl improved their scores and were able to rank
spit her milkshake in Mr. Hall's face~ Carey 4th . The girls had a great end to the season.
lwes all the g~rls on the team and enjoys all
Both team had a wonderful ending to their
the fun they have together.
seasons. Many personal bests were accomplished, and
many friendship and memorie were made. These
memories and friendship will be something they will be
junior Zachary Dickenson gives a lot of
able to treasure for a lifetime.
concentration while he makes his swing.
Dichenson was a great contribution to the
-Amber Grell and A hley Moore
team this year.

DrtwMan<y
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Confel'ftlce at ~ck
Dea'olt Laloes Invite
Forest Hills Conference
Hlchland National Conference
Duluth lnvitr

Shane Sampair
was clwsrn for
captarn thu golf
uason 1Vhrn I rtas
awardtd captarn I
was so haf>1>1. I rtlax
tht ttam~ ntrots
and bring grtat
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Keller Conference Final
SectlonsDayl
Sections Day 2
Girls

Prestwlck
Forest Hills

Boys Golf
Row 1: L. Resler, M. Vue, N Moe, I Moeller, C. Bahr, A. Massey, T. Carney, I Hoppe, .
Massey, M. Skoglund, f. Moryn Row 2: Coach Willson, A. Kezar, M. Kelly, . Sampair, C.
Edstrom, . orting, 1: Bisbee, C. Renard, Z. Dickenson, . humaker, E. Mordorski, .
Thompson, B. Rod, Coach Buck

1996 Jelllor Lea Miller abOWI skill
on tbe arcen wbile drivma tbe

solfball.

ElkRMrCC
Forest Lake Invitational
Northftelcllnvltatlonal WUIIngers
HaatlnpCC
Slillwatrr CC Midseason SEC
Red Wins Invitational Mississippi a!lo!W
North Oaks
Duluth RJdaevjew
Mississippi Dunes

Section 7AAA Gl"'lld Na!lo!W
Section 7AAA Grand National

In 2005 Senior Mark MoberJ

Jtmda m a perfect stance to work
OD

his fairway shot.

GoLF

core!
Going into our econd eason
of Girl and Bo La ro e, the team
kicked off the ea on with extreme
improvement. The b y team had new
coache thi ear, John Loo, and Greg
auden. It wa Greg' fir t year coaching
lacro e. John previou ly coached the
Blaine pr p team. Th girl team gained
a new a i tant coach thi year who
i a current teacher here at th high
chool, Heidi Link. " oaching was a
learning exp rience, but a lot of fun! I
was urrounded b wonderful player ,
amazing athlete and a terrific coaching
tafr,' Link aid. The Varsity coach,
Kr ta iepel returned for her e ond
ear with the girl .
"The eason thi ear has gone
better than our record hows, we have
improved o much and now we finally
have our fir twin", enior captain
athan Fuer t exclaimed about the boy
2011 ea on. enior captain Jarnilla
heik de ribed the girl eason, "It wa
phenomenal! The girl are like another
farnil to me, we all b carne really do e
this year and it' ad to say goodbye:'
ext ear with the Boy and Girl
Lacro e team head d into their 3rd
eason, we can hop to ee even more
improvement!
-Madeline wen on

ophomore, Daniel Mollet, goes in
for a check to steal the ball from the
opposing team. 'This is my fourth
year playing lacrosse! I'm really
pumped for next season and to be
captain!"
enior captain, athan Fuerst,
tries to distance himselffrom his
opponent and open up for a pass.

junior, Chase Hamernick plants
his feet, ready to take on the
competition. Chase offers some
advice to players, stating that "It's
all about practice in the off season:'

favorite memory,
'Getting checlted
mto the opponng
teams coach~

Boys
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(LJ

Mahtomedt
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County
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Mounds VIew

Senior captain
Nathan Fuerst, 'I
lw watchmg the
team as a whole
improve and bring
there to help our.
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Boys Varsity Lacros e
Row 1: C. Waddle, D. Mollet, C. Mills, A. Beeson, M. Baker, R. Rehbein, C. Miller,
T. elson, Z. Searles. Row 2: D. Baker, C. Waddle, C. Eggers, S. Worwa, L. Morgan,
M. Murdock, S. Mattheisen, N. Fuerst, C. Harnmernick. Row 3: D. Boldenow, A.
Murray, C. Peterson, S. Pignato, T. Lichshidel, M. Tessier, V. Eck, C. Murray

Senior captain
Ieven Ptgnato,
'I'm really excited
about lht ntw
coaches and
gtttmg the ltam
gomg. All tht
players have shown
improvement and
we have lots of neu
players~

enior and JV center, jennifer
cott, fights with the opposing
team for the ball. 'This is my first
year of lacrosse. I would describe
it as exhilarating and intense!"

Girls Varsity Seniors
Row 1: A. Dreher, J. Cheikh, L. Goedeke, M. Lemmons, K. Johnson, T. Swenson.
Row 2: A. Miller, A. Bellows, E. eek, K. Nelson
Stnior captatn
Jamila Chnllh, 'TM
stason starud off
rtally good. TM
g.rls work rtally wtll
togttMr and are
1mprovin(:

junior, Chris Miller, guards his
opponent in the game against
tillwater High chool. "Always
guard your guy!" Miller said.

"My favorm Lacrosse

mtmory was sumg
tveryont sl1p and
fall in IM snow
dunng IM btgginmg
of IM stason: Stnior
captam Mccall
I..nnmons txcla1mtd.

junior defensive player, Quin Lei,
high-fives fellow varsity teammates
before a game. "I think this season
was the best for me personally,
and for our team!" Lei exclaimed.
"We were like a family, and I'm
looking forward to next season!"

ophomore Jade Haseltine and
Sophomore Emily Riermann focus
on the girls game and discuss
strategies for the next period. The
girls reminisce on the season,
stating that "Our favorite night
of the season was eniors ight.
We're going to miss them!"
Sophomore Lexi Carpenter starts out the game with an intense face off
against Blaine. "The best part of the season was the spaghetti dinners!
Those were awesome!" Caryenter sa s.

LACROSSE

•ALthough not ha111ng much experience at
stcond with the Rangers, I JcnroJ Micah
would be there to bacJc me up!" exclaimed
sophomore Broolct Halbert as she recalled
catching a pop fly at second base.

•JtiJcJci, Kailey, and I have a sisterliltt bond'; tells senior captain Taylor
Burmnster, •we have shared many tears
and laughter togethd

The team always shows their support by
cheering from the sidelines, 'We have tons
of different cheers that really encourage the
girls on the fold'; tells freshman Natalie
Wright. The team stays interested in the
game and doesn't miss a beat as they stand
and cheer at the fence.

junior Micah McGurness gets ready to
hit, as she high fives her teammates for
good lucie. "!.fan was I excited to hustle in
and hit! I mean, do you see that smile?•
she explains.

Senior Kailty Hanson tags the teams
biggest rival out at home plate, tillwater.
he states, "The one team I wanted to beat
this year was Stillwater and we d1d! It was
definitely one of the highlights of the season
forme!"

In 199 2 the softball
team placed 2nd in
tbeir rqJOn

SOFTBALL

The Pioneer Press ranked
the RAnier Softball team
at 2nd m tbe Metro Area,
ID2001.

Eyes on the
junwr Shannon Nelson exerts a p=erful
swing, "All I thmk about when I'm up to bat
is 'hit hard, run fast~

'The sprint to homebase is always the most
adrenalin pumping time of the game, you
must keep your eye on the ball and your ear
with the base coach~ explains Burmeister.

"I play third base and I absolutely love it.
I have my sister Andrea at short stop so its
fun to knqw the Mogren's are taking the left
side of the in-fold~ explained Dana Mogren.

The start of the oftball season i in the end of
March, the snow is just beginning to melt and the spring
flowers are blooming. The girls are JUSt ending tryou
and are getting ready for another year filled with new
goal and new memories.
Many of the girl this year have played on
the same team before and that create wonderful team
chemi try. "There is not a game or practice that goes b
w1thout one of u telling a tory about the p t~ tate jumor
Micah McGuine . With all of the team chemistry going on,
practices and game become more about enjoying the game
than about the final score. oftball is a life tyle for these girls
and they have an incredible amount of dedication, not only
to the game, but to the tean1 as well.
This season went pretty well for the team.
enior captain Mikki Modje ki tells about the goals for
the season, "Thi year we are hoping to have a team
average GPA of 3.4 and arrive at the tate season again~
With many other goals for the season, the Ranger
oftball team has been kicking it into high gear to reach
all of their goals each year.
'Our 20 II season is going great and we
are peaking at the right time. We can't wait for the
opportunity to represent Fore t Lake in a po itive wa · at
the section tournament and hopefully get back to state
for the fourth year in a row!", coach Angie Ryan tated.
Well, the teams hard work paid off; on june 2nd the girl
won their game against Anoka and are going to tate
this yearl The team will definitely be howing some of
their best work at tate this year. The will be working
together to achieve their dreams and enjoy the game
they love, oftball.
-Hannah

lson and Ashley Entwistle

'Bnng no11wt
coptom u o Dig dtol
to mt. It wuan.s a lot
MOWing :JOt'' uom
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tx/JrtSStS Sl'tuOr

coptom Taylor
Bunntiskr.
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St1uor captam
Kail<y Hanson
statts, 7htrt art
a lot of bmtfis 1<1
bnng a coptom, all
ofu·hach llovt and
a .. very tx«Ud to
J>llSs down'.

Sm&Or captaan
MW.yla Mod;ts!U

txplains, 'As a
captom I full
hot~ to hovt a lot
of rtsponstbtllly
and ltadtrshop.
llw bnng tlure
for othtrs and
pU.,.ng that rolt,
tvtn though gamts
C4Jt

somth"'.ts

Row I : atalie Wf18ht ,Shannon clson, TaylorBunneiSter,Ane!Schmidt, Kailey Hanson, Maggie ForseU Row2: Brooke Halbert,Dana Mogren,Lauren
Roedeman ,Mtkayla ModJeslci, Katelyn Palo,M•cah McGwn

be

frwtrahnt:

ln 200 3 the team .....

forced 10 pno:bCe
indoon for the tint few
weeks of tbc ICUOII due
to mow!

Tbe 2008 IOftbiiJ
team bad ODJy four
ICillOn and

broucbt

up three fiahman.

SoFTBALL

00-40
4041

06-34
2~34

19-13
28-13

56-28
28-56
14-12

23-48

AmericaS Fa
!IJ.:t ball, ju t like all p rt , require
work and dedication. The majorit of the e
athlete tart at a oung a e b playin in
their back ard or a neighbor' . All the e
boy com togeth r almo t every da of the
week with one goal in mind, to win. They
have grown very clo over the a on and
have o d team cherni try. While the can
take each other eriou ly when needed, they
al o can throw in a few ood laugh here and
there. Memories like thi are ones that will
last a life time.
The boy ' eason has indeed been
a tron one; man of th team memb r
would agree that one of their bigge t and best
accompli hments thi ear has b en b ating
tillwater 13-5 in league play.
nior and third basemen, B n
orling, has been playin baseball for
thirteen ear and tated his favorite part
about baseball is hi teammate . "Everyone
encourage one another and we have a good
time on the field~ he added. 2011 Rang r
ba eball look forward to taking on all other
competitor in tate. They are econd in
the uburban East tanding just behind
tillwater. They hop to b heading home
with blue ribbon .
- Robyn elby and Alii on Chapeau

ast Time

Junwr, Bryce Kinder, swings hard aiming
to hit the ball out of the park!

Sophomore, Beau Fandel, plays as a
talented catcher for the Rangers and has
a constant go get 'em attitude, excalims his
tea mates.

ophomore, Philip auer, enjoys pitching
for the varsity team and hopes to continue
in his baseball career throughout high
school, he has saul.
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Varsity Baseball
Row I: Matthew Jellum, Dylan Dresel, Trenten Rabel, Bryce Kinder, Andrew Miron, Philip auer, Ben
orting, Jake Loughney. Row 2: Coach Brian Raabe, Clinston Franklin, Evan Johnson, AJek Zentzis,
Carter Burgoyne, Cody Valley, Jack Schmidt, Beau Fandel. ot pictured: Mattew Hultgren.

200 I, Rangers run for
home!

BASEBALL

alnloJy 14 ltad "'1
ttam.,atts bJ gocd
txamplt 1•

2004, the Rangers put
in awesome effort to tag
their opponents out!

junior, Cody "Tic-Tac• Valley, is a
second basemen for VaTSity. Valley ;oined
baseball after he enjoyed playmg m his
neighbors yard ten years ago. His most
diffuult part of the game is staying
focussed the whole t1me, and he adds that
he •tius the color yellln.ll

junior, Matthew j-Spitta"jellum, has been
playing baseball for fourteen years and has
been on varsity for two. Jellum loves the
entire atmosphere of the sport; everything
from the intensity, to encouraging teammates,
even down to the aroma of the freshly cut
grass. Therefore has no favorite part about
it, •As long as I'm on the field, I'm happy!"
excla1ms Jellum.

Sophomore, Trenten Rabel, plays a mean
ball and stays focussed on each single goal
of the game at a time. "I love the sport
and I plan on sticlting through it for high
school!" stated Rabel.

junior, Mattew Hultgren, keeps his focus
on the ball as he leads off base waitmgfor
the hit. Hultgren has been pitchmg smce
first grade and exclaims, "it~ my favorite
thing to do!"
junior, Clinston ·clint• Franklin, recollects
one of the toughest moments in baseball
was, •sLiding into third base because I
lulled my ankle!"

2007, the Rangers are
sure to keep their bead in
the game.

2008, the Rangers team
up before their game!
BASEBALL

junior joe Jackson runs for a mttt.
Jackson staltd, •Raang and bting
competztwe is tht best. I really enjoy zt:

oplwmore Cody Walton does tht high
jump at tht White Bear Lake mttt. •A lot
of my friends were already on the team,
so that made traclt a lot offun, as well as
spending time with my friends and new
ltammateS: Walton said.

Senior cot Larson is shot putting at an
away game and with the strength and
agility ht has acquired, the ball with go
fl>ing. As he always says "Throw big!"

Senior Tyler Collmg pole vaults for
tht varszty team. He stattd that, •Au
conference was really fun!" The boys traclt
may have lost a few, but they did win most
of thier sections.

oplwmore Cody Walton strives for a
graceful landing after his high jump at the
White Bear Lake meet. He said, "I really
tn)oyed travelmg around wtth tht team
and meeting new friends~

In 200 I, boys trade was one of
the most
sports Forest
Lake bad to offer.

dominanna

Bovs

TRACK

In 2002. !here was 4 7 students on
the track team.

sfp, and a jump away

Freshman jessie Peterson pole vaulted
in a section away game. With the look of
determination, his lift is destined to be hzgh
and far.

Sophomore Anthony Tyler high jumped for a
meet. He stated, "We really worked as a team
this year and improved at every meet:

~the weather get warmer, winter
clothe are put away and oon enough
come the norts, tenni hoe ' and
hurdles. As April approache , for orne
that m an pringtim and almo t end
of chool, but for others- it mean their
favorite port is about to begin. The boys
track team was coached by Mr. Kendrick
and led the team to more wins, than
lo e.
Thi 2011 ea on, the team placed third
in ections. ongratulation to the boys
track team on tfieir cond place fini h at
the 7 AA meet at the beginning ofJune.
QualifY.ing for the tate meet are: JUnior
Joejack on in the 800 and 4x 00 relay,
JUnior Thomas Tyson in the 100 meter
dash and long jump, ophomore ody
Walton in the 300 mtermediate hurdle,
and enior Tyler Ma ey in the pole vault
who et a brand new chool record. "It
was incredible to et a new chool record,
I was u_pri d but happy that all my work
paid offr' Mas ey excfatmed. AI o in state:
JUnior B n Long in the 4x 00 rela ,
JUnior Eric Her5ert in the 4x 00 relay,
and Phillip d'Entremont in the 4x 00
relay.
The 2011 boy track team had a
pretty ucce ful eason, and et all new
records. The bar was et high from last
y~ar but thi eason theY. exceeded it.
Team work really pla ed a major part in
winning, and be able to work together to
reach new height and a compliSh each
indiviual goafs.

favorite nmnory
was, 'last year
when Charlie
and I toolt all
confermct, me in
disltand h1m m
shot put:•
mwr captain
Charlie Royce
said 'Conference
W4S fun,

Tjler

Colling and I
were champs!'
Senwr Captam
Ph&lt.p
d'Entremont says
'It~ nice to see
everyone maltt a
huge Improvement
and step up
L-----'
th roughottt the
Boys Track Team: Anderson, C. Sterman, L Blerunger, M. Breaux, T Bryant, J. Carlson, B. Childers, L Coll.ing, J. Colling, T . d'Enuemont,
yea f.
P Dilltng, Z. Domttz, A Dudley, K. Ebel, J. EgeJicraut, A. Ernst,
Feidt, D . Aemming, C. Greene, Z. Hagen, J. Heiling, K. Herbert, E.
Smwr captaan
1)1tr Massey~
motto.·
'Run, plant, and
fly!'

In 2004, the boys track team
finished fifth out of ei&bt

-Katie Thorp

Cretin-Derham Hall
Roseville
Stillwater
Woodbury
White Bear Lake
Hastings
Park
East Ridge
St. Francis
Blaine

Huddleston, P Hunt, M lnvie, E. Jackson, J. Jankowski, J. Jones, B. Jurason, J Kasier, C. !Uwlewlci, T Kelley, A. Kryzer, M. Lane, T
Lane, H. Larson, S. Ltteclcy, P Long, B. MaeteJ, A. Macoej, Z. Mansmtth, A. McDowell, J. Mclnto h, D. Memer, . Milne, A. Miron, G
Montean, A. Moran, P Morgan, C. Moris, D. Murphy, P. Norling, D. O'Neill, J. Olson, K. Ostman, D Palo, M. Pen-eault, R. Petersen, J.
Peterson,
Peterson, T Poeruckl, C. Pollard, A. Rappa, J. Reyes, Z. Robodou , M. Rosenberger, J. Royce, C Saan, . Sayre, J Schultz,
N. Schultz, M Selby, L. haw, L. Soebert,T . Stn~th , T Torgerson, E. Tyler, A. Tyson, T. Urban, M. Walton, C Wasscrbacch, J. WcoaeJ, B.
Wethharomcr, J.

ln 2007, the RanieR won ICCtlon
champiooa for the second year
in a row.

Bovs TRAcK

cd.-1

Run, Jump, Tfirow, Repeat.

track got off to a rough tart due to
unpredictable freezing weather and rain, which
led to pra ti e bein held in ide and track m et
gettin can eled. However, the team continued to
train hard to how off their abilities in the pit, on
the track, and in the field . De pite a fairly young
team, their quad relied on the leader hip of the
even enior athlete . "We're pleas d where we
are but there i a large learning curve with 105
kid on the team and only even eniors7 tated
oach Kaluza.
Four captain w re elected to
lead the Ranger through competition. enior
Elizabeth Peter on and junior Holly Wingberg
guide the di tance girl , junior Kay Ia ue directs
the jumper , and enior Amy Holme heads the
throwing and discu girl . "Track may be filled with
a bunch of different event but thi team alwa
pulls together and work like a family. Huggin
each other after the completion of an event, the
enthu iasm hared as somebody reache a per onal
be t, and the complaining we all do when we e
the workout we need to that dat, stated captain
Elizabeth Peterson.
The tean1 was a mere twelve points
from making it into the tate True Team Meet,
and ended up placing econd, placed 7th in
Conference, and 4th in ections, while amantha
Anderson made it to tate for throwing. Overall
as a team, the harde t hurdle to jump was to place
higher than last season team as a whole. Fore t
Lake has built a tradition of excellence, and will
continue throughout the cason and into the
future. All of the hard work the put in paid off.
The memorie we have from this year, we'll have
forever. Great eason ladies!

Cleared for take off, junior Krista
Kirchner triple jumps at the Filly Classic
m hllwater. K1rchner JUmps long Jump
getting 15'6" and triple jump getting 32'
for her best scores. 'The thing !like most
about jumping, is knowing that I can jump
over 3 people laying down~ states Kirchner.

ew to the team thiS year, Erica Nygaard
tries for throwing and succeeds with her
best being 84'8". "My favorite memory was
on the bus ride home from conference. To
the Window, to the wall, ahh skeet skeet
skeet skeet skeet; stated ygaard.
jumpmgfor gold, sophomore Taylor Moore
high jumps a 5'1 • strong. "What !like most
about track is scoping out all the hot men
at the meets with Marina. Also this year I
accomplished my personal bests, which was
really excitin(, stated Moore.

-Emma Haseman

Roseville
Beer
lmritational
St Francia lnvlt8tionel
Mounda VIew lnvtt.tionel
Peril II1Yit8bonal
ROMVIIe II1Yit8bonal
SlillwMer lnvlt8tionel
While Beer t..ke
Hamllne lnvll8tloNI
Chisago t.ae. lnvlllltlonal
True T..,. Sec:llon 0 WBL
ROMVIIe lnvllllllonal
True T..,. S1lile 0 S1illwater
Conflnnce f'rellrn. 0 Eat Ridge
Conflnnce FNII 0 Eat Ridge
Section Prellma 0 Grand Rapids
Section Finals 0 Grand Rapids

R. Wohlk, A. Babcock, C. Baker, S. Rouse, B. Parent, A. Sievers, A. Miller, E. Peterson, H. Winberg, M. Mackey, V.
Plaisance, P. Burkhalter, A. Hanson, E. Benner, M . Lenz, A. Williamson, H. Lipp, L. Tilton, E. Litecky, J. Hickle,
K. Manning, A. Smoczyk, S. Jorgensen, H. Waldoch, L. Thordson, M. Cheikh, K. Kirchner, K. Sue , 0. Olesiak, .
Holmes, . Huset, S. Furlano, K. Lenz, K. Galleberg, S. Hagen, K. Flaherty, H. Cohoes, C. Thobe, G. Philippi, E.
Stachel, T. Moore, T. Ownes,E. ygaard, M. Miron, C. Pereira, B. Grant, C. Freer, J. Dhaene, A. Motz S. Motz, A.
Howard, J. Hitchcock, J. Ohman, M. Daninger, C. Bailey, S. Anderson, M. Haug, A. Rasmussen, S. Jaeb, S. Zaudtke, A.
Waskey, J. SpanJer, R. Schumaker, R. Shaw, M. Reis, E. Haseman, E. Myers, C. Pederson, E. Petry, J. aegner.

'Traclt. LS a great
sport and I'm
really goang to
miss these g.rls,
all the laughs
we've shared, and
all the circles we
run everyda:f',
stated senior
captam EliiAbeth
Peterson.
"No one Will believe
m you, unless
you bel~n~e tn
yourself;" stated
senwr captam Amy
Holmes.
"My favorite
memory was when
our 4x800 team
got suond at
conference and
brolt.t the school
rtcortl; stated
;umor captam
Holly Winberg.
"My favorite
memory this
year was when
Hailtt, Kruta,
and I ordered
P= from Easy
Ridge, Georg.a;
stated;unior
captain Kay/a
Suess.

2001-.. And she had wings!

~(

TRACK

1999- Kristine Schally
attempts to release the
discus while shooting for
a new record.

Jaclyn Larson jumps
gracefully leaning toward a
winning spot against Forest
Lake competitors.

Senwr Amber Smoczyk tnple 1umpmg at
the Filly State Meet in White Bear. •My best
jump was 33'3•, and placing in section
finals in Grand Rapids was my favonte
memory'; stated Smoczylt.

junior Hailee Cohoes pole vaults to get her
personal best, and she does it! Gettmg an
8'6• strong. •My favorite memory was at
the last practice of the year when we went
shower sliding': stated Cohoes.

~~~~~~~~~~senwr
sprinter 400 meter runner, soplwmore
Amina Cheilth, 200, 100, 4x200, and
4x100 runner, sophomore Elizabeth
Thordson, 200, 100, 4x200, and 4x100
runner, senior Emma Haseman, 200, 100,
4x200, and 4x100 runner, sophomore
jessica Dhaene, 300 meter hurdles and
4x200 runner, and sophomore Amanda
Sievers 100 and 4xl00 runner at
Conference.

junior Holly Winberg, junwr Cassie
Thobe, senior Elizabeth Peterson, and
eighth grader Rocquel Wohlk broke the
school record last year for the 4x800 wiih
a time of9:42, and broke it agam thiS
year at 9:40. "Us four girls set out to set a
record last year and we did, so this year we
worked so hard. Our goal from the start
of the year was to rewrite the record book,
and guess what... we did; stated Thobe!

2004- Senior track veteran
Kristen Howe shows her
younger teammates how it
is done.

2008- Audrey Mills was
one of the high jumpers
that made Forest Lake
one of the strongest high
jumping teams in the
conference.

As if running isn't hard enough 1unwr
Elsa Lltecky struts her stuff in the 100
meter hurdles. •My best tzme thiS year was
16.98 seconds, just going over the hurdles.
I feel so strong, graceful, and fret; stated
Litecky.

GIRLS TR).cK

Morgan perry, JUnior; lwlds a .fieru
positioning of her arms. he added, •the
hardest thing about synchro is writing a
routine that gots well with the musid•

ophomore, arah Kroslw sports a
beautiful smile during her routme. She
commented, •the thing about synchro that
interests me most is the combination of the
artistic and althetic side of an athlete~

The Ttam Lcng displays their medals they
won at tate for placing )rd. Miranda
Rossbach explained, •our team is lw a
family, I love how close we are!"

The three captams show what they got
in their trio. They all slww in their faces
that they love what they do! They stated,
"We love to encourage our team to be their
btst and have fun. The seasons go by way
to fast!•

The Team Extended loolts .fieruly at the
panel ofJudges as they work to score thnr
best. junior Katherine Anderson explained,
•My favorite thing about ynchro is the
power you have to your own routine by
writing a story ofyour own to your m~

200 I·Tbc: Synduo litis make it to
llalc after a wm at the

Meet.

SYNCHRO

Eut Section

200 J. Tbc: aitls lbowased all thetr
routtnCS at a home show.

«.chronized wimming, when people hear these
words, they
ume it i ju t wimming in a pool.
But surprisingly it' not. Synchronized swimming is
gymn tic , dance, and wimming combined together to
create beautiful under water routine . The routines need
to be preci and a curate with the musi Katherine
Anderson, junior, quoted, 'the most difficult thing about
ynchro i the m ntal game that you ar playing with
yourself, trying to ignore and push past the voice in
your head telling you ' I can't'~ The team needs to be
extremely focused and always on top of their game.
To begin thi year, the team tarted earlier than
usual to poli h their routine
they looked their be t.
The had plenty of time to make change and drill their
personal and group routines. Sophomore Kathy Tomnitz
aid, 'the beginning of the eason i alway a little rocky
becau its been a year since we all swam~ The team i
working their harde t to obtain every athletes dream,
going to tate. The Greenway Grand Rapids Meet is the
very first meet that the girl get to perform in front of an
audience and how their routines for the first time. Thi
Teresa Brockman sports a fabulous smile for meet seems to alway be everyone favorite. The girl
the judges. She lauged, 'We scored the best
travel to Grand Rapids on a Coach bus and pend the
we have ever done on our duet at tate. It
weekend together bonding and becoming closer together
was really exciting, and a great way to end
as a team and as friends .
the year!"
As the girls approached ections, they went into
the competition feeling confident and ready. Overall,
Karlee Lawrence, Rachel Chatwin, and
the team placed 2nd at the ection meet. Along with
Sarah Kroska perform a ballet leg sequence the group routines, the solo's, duets, and trio did just
dunng their trio to music from Sherlock
as well. The captain' trio placed 3rd in their divi ion
Holmes.
of Extended Trio. Once again, the Girls' ynchro team
pia ed in the tate meet. The two day event took place
at the univer ity of Minnesota pool in the cities. The
team went in to the competition ready to work their be t
and give it their all, and of cour e, it payed oft1; they
Alissa Ralph, junior, Kathy Tomnitz and
placed 6th, 4th, and 3rd.
Miranda Rossbach, sophomores, perform
A senior Charity Rie graf moves on to college, he
a trio and show their energy in their faces.
Ralph added, 'My favorite memory from this added, 'Have fun, it goe by too fast to get tressed out
year was the Greenway, Grand Rap&ds meet. and nervous!' The team will miss her dearly but will be
The bus is the best part because we get so
ready to kick it into gear next year!
much time to bond~
-Katie Pearson
junwr Broolu
Ewert stoud,
'After btcommg
captain, I
already ltntw
what I wanud to
change, I wanud
to malu this tht
best season yet!'

Itasca
Bloomington
Osseo Maple Grove
Columbia Heights
Richfield
Stillwater
Sections:
Team Short
Team Long
Team Extended
State: Overall
Team Short
Team Long
Team Extended

Senior captom,
Chanty Ritsgraf
commenud,
• 'ever let tht
competition get
the best of you,
have faith in your
routines and your
strengths!'
Morgan perry,
junior captom,
added, 'I bring
strength and
enthusiasm to
tht uam, and I
also malu people
fttl good about
themselves!'

2005- The Synduo team had 4

wms and only 2 loues.

(W)
(W)
{W]
(W)
(WI

(W)
[L]

31-8
31-8
29-18
67-63
70-62
70-59
10-33

2nd
2nd
2nd
3rd

6th
4th
3rd

Synchronized Swimmin~
.
.
Row 1: M. Sperry, C. Rie graf, B. Ewert. Row 2: E. Stockinger, A. Ralph, R. Chatwm, J. Templeton, M.
Ro bach, S. Voss. Row 3: S. Kroska, M. Peterson, L. Ziegelski, K. Lawrence, R. pringman, C. Zigel ki,
M. Brown. Row 4: A. Faffier, H. Schoonover, K. Anderson, J. Walker, E. Dolby, . Dunrud, K. Tomnitz,
T. Brockman, M. Anderson, Coach K. Knutsen, Coach M. Chalberg. Row 5: K. Sewall, J. Dison, L.
Crohn, S. Brenk, K. Sewall, J. Hudoba, A. Cogar, A. Dreher, Coach L. Davison, Coach W. Chalberg.

2008- The team and lbeir
personal routmes placed top 7
State

al

SYNCHRO

eh
~·

tenni had a very ucce ful eason led
b their Coach Greg Patchin. By looking at the
coreboard you can ee hm well the boy team has
d n , but you can't ee the long hour and many
practice the put in, to get them to the point they
ar at now. The tenni team had very inten e matche
and their hard work paid off. With on! two lo e ,
one lo again t their bigge t competition Mound
View, and pia ing econd at the Andover Invitational,
the e bo s hould be very proud of them elve . When
asked about th eason oach Patchin exclaimed,
"th Ranger tenni bo have had a wonderful eason
fini hing at 17-2, econd in the conference and
winning the 7A title for the econd year in a row
and a trip to the tate tournament~
Brother , junior athan Reideman and
ophomore Au tin Reideman won their fir t doubles
match before falling to the hi ago duo. "It was o
nice to win ection ! Definite! an accompli hment"
tated athan Riedeman. The boy ended up winning
their sub- ection match with a 6-1 victory over
Cambridge-! anti, which advanced them to Hibbing
for the ection 7 A emi-finals, which they took fir t
place in. The boys repre enting Fore t Lake High
chool at Hibbing will be, junior Dustin Boyer and
Tob Bo ·er in ingle . nd junior Zachary Decker
and Brett Gravelle in double .
Th
ason was filled with man great
memorie and lot of fun time together. When asked
about the eason, enior aleb Peters tated "it went
good, a lot b tter than last yea~ If you were to ask
the boys why you should join tennis you would hear
"it' o much fun, probably one of the be t ports to
join" tated b Peter . r omething like "it' a reall
good team, you would have lots of fun and make
many memori ~ commented by enior Dan McClure.
- arah Hir ch

lake
Hllbing
Elt~

Chougo lMces
.......

Altdcwt
Woodluy
WhbBMr

Mounda \/lew
P.t<
Cenlennial
Hatings
Ellll Ridge

Roeevllle
Cembr'.dge la.lli

Crelln-Oeltlam H..

ball, maltmg sure the opponents don't
score a point. When as/ted what he~ going
to miss about tennis he exclaimed, "action
posts unth R)'an Renard and Thane Mrie-1.
Thby Boyer has a long reach to stop the
ball, but m success he manages to get II
baclt over the net to lteep the game in play.

The team gathers together before a game to
pump everyone up. 'The cheer we do before
every game is our 'Get ome' cheer. It helps
us believe that we are gomg to win~ stated
senior ]alee Albu.

(W)
[l)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
[l]
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)

Boys Tennis
Row 1: B. Gravelle, T. Meier, C. Eichenger, Z. Buckley. D. McClure, J. Albee
Row 2: Z. Decker, C. Peters, A. Riedeman, . Riedeman, R. Renard, D. Boyer, T. Boyer, Coach G.
Patchin

199 3- The ftrst year Greg
Patchin took over as
coach for the boys tennis

Bovs

TENNIS

team.

200 1- Theodore Erickson
was named Forest Lake's
most winning player ever as
a singles player.

junior Dustin Boyer u using the backSWing method to hit the ball back at hu
opponent.

junior Nathan Rttdeman is focusing,
getting ready to take a swing at the ball,
hoping he doesn't mus. "I'm definitely
gomg to play next year, only because all my
friends play" joked Riedeman.

For senior Calvin Eichinger this was the
first year he has ever played tennis. When
asked about his first year he stated, "I
started because it was something to do,
but in the end I am going to miss all the
people. It has been a fun year!"
enior Jake Albee keeps his eye on the ball,
watttngfor the perfect moment to swing.
"1-Vinning my last match as a senwr at
home was definitely the highlight of my
season~ exclaimed Albtt.

2005- The boys varsity
tennis team was one of
the top conferences in the
state.

2006 - The team placed
fourth in sections and
two seniors made it to
State.

Coach Greg Patchin tallts to the team after
a long pratice. Coach Patchin explained "I
am proud of how hard the boys worked to
attain their goals, because everybody knows
we hit more balls than any other team
during the season~

Bovs

TENNIS

II

In th Kin dom of Ill ria, Viola cr
dre e and take
the man' name of Ce ario. iola ( e ario) then fall in love with
Or ino. To add to the confu ing ituation Viola's identical twin,
Erin Kerrigan playing
eba tion arrive on cene. Living in Iivia' hou ehold i her
the role of Antonia.
uncle, ir Toby, a merry character. The teward of the hou ehold
Kerrigan quotes, "My
i the arrogant Malvolio. The play illu trate jealou , mi taken
favorite scene was sword
identit , cro -dre ing and word fights and duel .
fightmg Neil, M knew
what he was doing, but I
In the end, Sebastian and Olivia fall in love and marry
had no idea what I was
each other. r ino realiz that it i Viola that he lov and she
doing up IMre~
agree to marry him. ir Toby and Maria al o decide to marry
ea h other. 1\velfth ight ends and everyone, except Malvolio, i
happ and hak peare peak of the madne of love.
II tudents practiced long hour of rehearsal everyday
after chool. The would do their daily warm up before each
rehear al, as junior Kellie Wambold would ay, "I love doing warm
up , there o much fun, alway funny, and complete chao !" All
of the kid loved b in able to be a part of the pring play. The
majority of them aid their two favorite cene in the play was
when Malvolio, played by ophomore Ryan udo, was crawling
onto Iivia' lap, played by enior Vane a Agne ; and any of the
three word fights they got to act out on tage. enior Joe ]oyer
quote , "I'm a tank when it comes to word fighting!"
When a king all cast members what' the best part about
b ing a part of the play, you'd hear a lot of, "It's so much fun, the
c ting crew i alway a joy to be around and you're guaranteed
a good laugh ju t being around all of them~ stated enior Kara
Gamelin. Senior Dominique Pand tell u , "One of the be t time
from the pring play wa the ca t parties where we all gather at
omeone's hou e and play games, watch movies and pig out on
food!" The tudents did a great job p rforming hake peare's
1\velfth ight. Great job to all of you!
-LeAnn Brihn
Sir Andrew (Ian Lexvold), Sir Toby (Neil Peterson), and Maria (Erika Kachinske) are
discussing on stage with one anotMr. Peterson states, "For tM sword fighting scene, joe
}oyer and I practiced a lot; one time I accidentally hit his knuckle and cut it open~

Mana (Er!M Kachmslu) is discussing tM
fake letter to Sir Andrew (Ian Lexvold) on
stage. Lexvold quotes, "One of my favorite
scenes was whm I had to pick my nose and
wtpe 1t on Kara~ dress~

Townsperson (Katlyn Rieger) is selling
flowers to otMr townsperson (Kellte
Wambold). Rieger states, "I'll never forget
the first time Ryan came out in his costume,
with lights on and his br;ght yellow socks!"

early 75 students
panicipated in the 1977
play, •Annie Get Your
Gun~

SPRING PLAY

Clown (Garrison hea) tells us, "The
wonderful seniors in IM cast and crew is
what makes IM play so much fun to be a
part of

One of the funniest parts of IM play was
wMn Malvolio (Ryan udo) was expressing
his love by crawling on Olivia~ (Vanessa
Agnes) lap; while Olivia was getting a little
frealud out. Agnes quotes, "It was really
hard to keep a straight face m this scene~

In 1990, Fore t Lake's
first place sub-regional
one act play winner was
William Christofer's "The
Shadow Box~

SlY Toby (Neil Peterson) IS making fun of
Malvolio (Ryan udo) and his big yelluw
socks, while Malvolio is not enJ0)1ng it at
all. udo exclaimed, "My favonte scene
was when I was crawling on Vanessa~ lap
because we had a hard time kupmg straight

The servant (Dominique Pandy) is selling
townsperson (Kellie Wambold) some
perfumes. Wambold states, "I am definitely
gomg to be back m next year~ spring play, it
was so much fun!"

faces~

ir Toby ( til Peterson) is readmg the letter
out loud that Sir Andrew (Ian Ltxvold)
wrote. Kara Gamelin declares, "In the scene
that Ian wiped his boogers on my dress, I
didn't touch that part of my dress the rest of
the play; I hope it was dry cleaned!"

Viola (Saera Jacques) IS talking about
haVIng "her" ruler bnng in love with a boy,
but who she's really talking about is herself
With icholas Jensen playing the role of
Orsino, the boy Viola is truely in love with.
Jensen quotes, "I enjoyed being able to act
both love struck idiots in the plaf.

ir Andrew (Ian Ltxvold) is sword .fighting
Viola (Saera Jacques). Jacques states, "The
thrtt sword fighting scenes were so much
fun, even though I didn't knuw what I was
supposed to be doin(.

In 1997. Forest Lake
High School had
~rfonned, •Little
Shop of Horrors• 6
full times each on a
different day.

In 2008, Forest Lake
Drama ~rfonned
their first ever
murder mystery.
"The Mousetrap~

SPRING PLAY

"2:2~ ~~!.~1t~~~ruS,~~~!

100
peeche have graced the tage at
Fore t Lake rea Htgh hool'
ommencement et·emony. Thi year
over 600 students joined the ranks as
alumni, proud patrons of the trong
Ran er edu ational tradition.
While the weather outside was
fri htful, the mood in ide was
delightful. Proud parents, friends
and famil packed the gymnasium,
cafeteria, library, and auditorium to
witne the students cro the tage
awa · from their compulsory edu ation
and into the world of opportunities.
To commemorate the event, the
evening highlighted the words of
several student peaker and even a
former tudent.
Our tudent peaket·s wowed the
crowd with their unique per pectives
on high hool life. icholas Jen en
poke about the imilarity between
the world of travel and the world
f hool. As the tudents depart

"The Afternoon Update' duo, Vanessa
Agnes and Jan Ltxvold, mock the updates
for their "The Evening Update' speech.
They had the crrnud rolling in laughter
throughout their entire speech!

they were reminded of the journey
and all those great le n along the
wa . bigail Bodene highlighted the
past, while focusing the new alumni
on the possibilit of the future. Ian
Lexvold and Vane a gne took their
experience as daily announcers and
fused it into a comical, vet poignant
me ge on the power of listening.

Finally, former graduate Karla Hult
poke to the former tudents about
how their future are there for
the taking. he offered a unique
per pective on life, which the students
real! appreciated.
The magical melodie wafted through
the air, tting the ene for an evening
of a compli hment. Led by Mr. Travi
!etta, the choir patriotically sang
'The Battle Hymn of the Republic'.
The band fought on, led by Mr. Barry
Zumwalde, to play an ever-repeating
graduation march, not allowing a single
student to cro the tage without
accompaniment. .. and into the future.

A group of senior graduates pose for a final picture before the ceremony! They are full of
happiness while they wait patiently for the ceremony. oon they would be walkmg into the
gym m front of their family and frunds to shrnu thetr accomplishments.

joshua Wetthammer receives last minute
touch-ups from a friend before the
graduation ceremony.

Karla Hult, a Kare 11 reporter and
graduate of FLHS, shares her story and
gives advice to the graduatmg class of

Abigail Bodene is part of the 1OOth
graduating class and ties in the historical
aspects of the high school with her "Three
Cheers for a Hundred Years' speech.

2011!

Senior, Nick Jensen, is proud to be
speaking in front of his class. He spoke
kindly about hrnu the school process u like
a trip, and the obstacles you may come to.

1976- Graduate of the
Senior Class march
around in a train for
celebration!

GRADUATION

1979- The priniq>al
hake hands as tudents
receive their diplomas!

The school quartet consists of Nathan
Karlsrud, Nick Jmsen, Ahren chuhreck,
and joshua Bergan, sing "Bohemian
Rhapsody for the audience. Their voices
excelled during this performance.

A view of the senior class as they watch
their classmates obtam their diplomas and
liSten for the1r own name to be called. The
teachers and deans are exnted to see their
students achieve their goals and walk out
the door to their futures!

Forest Lake Area High School
Proudly announces the
One Hundredth Annual
Commencement Exercises
Thursday, June 9, 2011
7:30 in the evening
J. S. Bach, Prelude and Fugue ..................... Karrine Manning
Seasons of Love ................................ Senior Choir Students
Bohemian Rhapsody ...................... Tetradoxin String Quartet
100 Years ......................................... Senior Choir Students

"Pomp & Circumstance" ............................. Elgar Ployar, arr.
Forest Lake Area High School Graduation Band
Barry Zumwalde, Conductor

(please stand)

"Star Spangled Banner" ............................. Francis Scott Key
Forest Lake Area High School Cantorei and Concert Choir
Directed by Travis Sletta
.............................................................. Dr. Steve Massey
Forest Lake Area High School Principal

"A Decade's Travel Within a Century" .................. Nick Jensen
"The Evening Update" ........... Vanessa Agnes and Ian Lexvold
"Three Cheers for 100 Years" .......................... Abbie Bodene
Forest Lake Area High School Seniors
"The Battle Hymn of the Republic" ......... Roy Ringwalde, arr.
Forest Lake Area High School Cantorei and Concert Choir
Karrine Manning and Bill Munson, piano
Directed by Travis Sletta

"A Constant Community, A Changing World" ........... Karla Hult
KARE 11 reporter, 1991 graduate of FLHS

.............................................................. Dr. Steve Massey
Forest Lake Area High School Principal
Rob Rapheal .................................................... Erin Turner
Dan Kieger ............................................... Karen Morehead
Bill Bresin ................................................... Kathy Bystrom
Joe Grafft
District #831 School Board Members

Tyler Raarup, Charlie Royce, and ick Renn listen intently with exntement because
they are about to receive their highschool diploma. All have worked hard for this day
and are proud to be sittmg here, graduating with the I OOth graduatmg class of Forest
Lake High School!

1997- The senior class of
1997 lines up outside for
the ceremony!

200 1- Seniors pose for
a picture during the
exciting ceremony!

GRADUATION
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